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FIVE CENTS TIIE COP\' . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY PROPOSES TO ERADICATE Rains Delay Laying Asphalt on 
Road From Canal Through City CATTLE TICK IN ONE" YEAR; FUNDS PROVIDED ... -------
'.frHI crd11y at 1100 11 the flri!t a sphalt 
110~ lnlcl 011 th e road tha t wilt pasit 
l111 ough thls city to the eut coaet, 
11 1,, rgr nuwber o r wo rkmen begin Inc 
th,• worlc ut the canal west ot the 
!'I t y Just after the noon hou r . This 
work wlU Ile puahetl 11 , rapidly as 
11,e weuther wH I per mit. Five largo 
trucks are busy ha uling the B8phalt 
m <xtu re from the plant at Aahton to 
the poi n t where tbe laying was 1tar1-
e1I. It is estimated that 81lventy-tl vu 
~·:tnl• pcr hour can be laid with thl" 
pn• e11t <'N'W, whkh will make ubout 
,111[• mill· ot tlnlHhed roall per w,-.,k. 
th:·,•e days ur LI.I • week c·uuscd the 
P1?11lnH11l nt• En,:h:erlug o., I n po~tpooe 
t ire b egin nu, { vi th e asphalt work un-
til a t we11 •1•-rour hour dry pell bn,< 
n •:11wed tlw wnter 10 dry out of Lhc 
toed bed. 
' t11u, l luu 11I t,f 4•ou1,1 y ('omml~P.llonerl'I t1,twe ,1cr we1'l' 0\1 c1·1·nmr Uy lllOl-lC' ot 
hUYI' 1111ule '""' l,lon In !he 1ft bud,cel (',,mmll!•loner~ On)', Ovcr•trc,'I a111I 
r,, .. 1hl11 )'1•11r lo bulld ~ 1!Utllcle11t ll,11:h , w:,o flo • IIY l)ll"detl tbe motion lo 
111 111bcr of •'lpplng v111H t<• •' ra1llcate t, •1·y II two mill tH\'. during thl11 y,, ,ir 
I he l' Htlle I Id, 1hro1111ho111 11111 t'OUIIIY ltt t•ru1lk11t ,• Ill<• I ll·k , th e motion IJ<' lng 
within a .v••ui·. T h ll!I ac l Ion wus LH.l,wn u!•H'\'d Lo c,11 1 'nl"'Hclny mor11l11g. 
War Savings Stamp Ca_mpaign 
Shows lnreased Sales For Week 
' I 11<-.i1l11y, l,111 1hr i•olP fur" s1wd11I two 'th e <'011 111:,• will unrler rhls orrnngt!-
rnlll rnx t-,r lhl ll l) ll rlllt•e wuk uot ,1• 11I con•truN vats Mt l0<:ationH 1l<'HIK• 
u,,uulmou~ l w of llw t•oruml"'~l,Htt~r» 011 11.: cl Ii.\' e:uru1 tu,•e1 f•11dt-avnrlnK to Ht . C'loud'M t,>1111 for war 11vlng"I ni un ond u .. ptcntlltl committw, Jullgl' 
h ,:1111 11( th,• <•11111 1° 11 I hlll th(• coll I(• ,1 ply wllh the gov1•rnmP11t r1•1tul11- klUnlll •11l eH 111111 pll'dg,•8 up IO lo•t irl ggs spcnke1· $2.i,707.00. 
H Wllij plunned to have that part 
ot t he ro11 •l f rom th«' c a na l to th 
\ ' , hillier r,1a J finished by Frh lay ot 
t h l~ wee k , a nd a llow traffic to co me 
th•• o ld road {rom Kls~lmmee and de-
tr111r at the Wl,tttler ron<J to the south -
v <'@l ~'Urnn of the c lLy coming this 
, .. 11.v, and It mny yet IX' poss lhlf' to 
get this work done 1hlM w eek , r e llcv-
l1111, the Ion,; 1·('111gh de ton r n 1·0111Hl th l! 
le keo front. 
1•1l' 11 •honld '11" 111 tlw lr ""' 11 vo l s tor 1 .. 11•, 1111d ,,11 ~IL<'• thnt must h,• llcctlcd nigh! "'"" $:l:i,W\2.10. l>eer Parl,: Vm . ll. K e m1,r,,r 'l111lr 
thlP IIUl'llll~ • ., lea •<J vi) loog h•a (' LO the COUii · Al ""' ;\!u•• Ml'Nlng l& •I •· rt1l11 r. 1111111 , ;\I~ , .•. , ~·. HulleA und A. fl. 
l'ut •1111' 11 ' 1"n nml n A. ('ur 0 11 .Ir., 1v , grunllm; hufrld c 11 , prop('rty fnr W11r Anvlngs Duy, 11 totnl M 17,11:! !\l c· ioi:u y 11r Ki. ( ' h>nd , s rx•uk c rs :;,4::i0.00 
u :,,w 1t,•r, ,r,• 11 "' n onril " 11 ~: ou,lny 111111 IIJIJ)rOll('it('ij 1111(1 u,·,··· to lh<' 11Uhllc wn, 111 1l1<••1I, M \\ hid, 1,7 10 htt k IM'<'n Kissl1111u~(' l'nrk: P . II . ll11111lllo11 
., , L,•,I l1111l pr,Jl 1 .. 1011 he 111 ~.i,, l11 111111,1 , 
~Jl'erythl11g WUH In t't'11tlh1ess 111 h• .. '-
r,11 the ln.vhn,; of th~ Qij t)hult un tlw 
r<1111 l from I ne Kugur J"l elt cnnn l 
lhrou..:11 tllP •·U.v, wht•n o t111·tht.'r tic • 
h1:• ,,•us ()('t'oli do nctl hy u h~a,,y tlO\VU • 
1•1111· or r11l11. Af1<'r the toun1tut1011 
hu"' llt•cn pr, 1tlllrt1<1 pro1>1'rly IL lk n 
th•' uornht'l' or ,·ut H r,quln.-d hy U1n routlH, rhr ,ut ~ 111 ht- Ol)CH to r tlw tl -"4f' 1u1 ld tutn th l' uo~t otrk4.' u11 lo dn tP, l ' l,ulr1111111 fl"'4 •· t"' h'tl IJ.,, A . 1;; , \Vllnl{1y , e . 
frtH•r,II "''"' tU1J ll"llt to rid tlw t·ouuly .. r un,v l·u•rt,, u111 11 f1'N• al u nl~ tllu 11. le11d11l.t r1 11h:-wrl11tluwt rn· plt'dJCf' to 1><' " · \\' ur,h•u, .I ,hu 1111111111 1111 , t ,<ii,:i,OO 
,,( t· l1111 ,• Jl ·• I,. , 1111 ,1 ,ngi•t l 111 111 Hh11·c l'tr u1i. Jill •rc,11•1I in dl111l1111tl1111 l)ll l<I 
111 1111
' , mu uf' l!l,~ lll. The 1111 111 ( ' enttr P11r l,: 1.. E . l '1ll'tln l 'hnlr-
,Jd-c t·ou111s wn~ J)l'lic-lh-n.ll,\' 111mr11111l11• tilt• t"Ulllt• tl<l~ f'1•0111 0"'<•1•0111 t·nunty c11 ... 1i (l1)1f1 1,• tf'tl f•>r \\HI' i<uvlng"' fi tnmpR 11.011 ll~~l~t• •d hy 11. <1 . ~tuutor,1 ~ru~nk• 
f'd n,c11l 11 l'l t n11 .. ,1 111:r ,·011111!1•..:, lltHI \\ilt1l1I f, Pl rl11t e1 l ur •Ill' dt'1.'IM11t11 or th t' honrtl 111 :--tt t 'loutl t111 111 llw l)r"M' III t1111t• -r •. Ju1wt u,.,,·c~ .Jnnlu t· l•'our Minot t• 
J,very ,• t tor t will IJf' put forth 1r1 
1;1•1 I hi• work tl11tahrd hy Hui ur,lu y, 
11,u• r<•ll1'>'ln ic thr Mlluntlnn c•onfront-
lni: th e W hhllcr trn,•el II well 11H 1h01 
from thl~ ,•l• .1 I ll K iefihume<'. The Cllll· 
lt~l't ora 111'1(~ 11rnt lhe \l' hllllPr prnph• 
h<' pntlrut fo r n r"" 1l11yH lnng,•r 11111 1 
tl' elr 1l e to,1r lrouhl cA wlll he <•n, l ~I. 
11\. prolllhifc•1l ~hlJlJlln t.u nu~ pul11t " 1'«1111"1 1h1• \\ 111'k 1111"4 )t•ur, ntHl nn 1-, '· 1:1,'4-li.7,j, 0111' t111otn 1.-, HH),()00. "'l" 111\t'I' .. t ,• IHOOO. 
\\' 01111 ll ➔ll~ • rt thll f' tr II H' l h-k-c \\"1. 'l'l' ~11fli,.flt.\cl l h tt • Ille "c•h'U II -Up' ' ur 11II :,,.11 . ( ' l11l'H t,1 " "" Hn\'ltlgM HtlllllJ) J lll'f'OOH rt1 : ,.., \\·, 11 1ll ( 'llllll'mnn, 
(h., ... nrs th •ll if mu;,it ,t1•y lt) 0 ('('J'll\hl 
r~tt'n t hr r111"" tlw 11i-.11hu.lt <•ove ring ts 
p:11 1•r1 I, 1111' I th< hrovy rnln• 1hr flr~t I.JOI ,•llt11l11nt it, lhc •·nunt~' t-1hu11 ltl iul\ t• lftllJ.tl'~ t·tt11 l1P :i1·t·111111•ll~lwtl wlthlu ,,1u.1 1,1·h1• J.11111·11 •,I o fr h1 ~rent rn ~lllo11 111 ~1 H1.~, Ji'1•11 11I: Ke lllll'f niul O. ,J. 'l'oru • 
ht 111t•(l1Ul1.• h h .1))" f l} ;,lt;('tll'f' tlw , · 11tK )lltl't llllt l 11 1111 thl~ Ulll' Jt'UI'~ Ill will l ' tlcln , . 1\hl'll H 11101H"f l' I' lnlt ,'-l~ Jll('('tln i;t 1111~011. ~lli'U l, I'~ ~ 1,a~:i.OO. 
11t·Hh.:d 11111 1 n II 1lw (·11tlh• t,u -.1111 .. ur ·111 1" 1.:l11.\ lh ·• lh'r t't.' III 10 1lit; rulm.• \' ·u ..: hPltl " ' tltt• o .• \ . u llnll . 111111 l 111011 Center: lr11 \\'c tlwrl>t"c ( 'hn lr• 
t hi 1·,n1n1 , , 011 11 1, • ,iu1111• 1111 ... 1 u.,. ' llw •· 11111 ' li1tlwdr,v 111 111·,uhwlu,: 11 .Ju11 ,:P .J. t '. I•, 1:1·IJ,tJ.C~. nf ,l lll·kNo nvtlhl, 1111111, \\·. 11 . ,lc-111-~ 1:- 1lcul,t1r. :\1 1~, Luc;r July Fourth Celebrated in Many 
Lands; World Independence Day 
11( lh.1' t 'IHllll 1.l· 111ul lul\ ,. , h·ull\1cl u1• I,, u,•r J(ntiltt ot ~tu,·k 10 I Ill' ru t ur,, , 11t11 l r1.:""""Pl1 u 1u11 riu1 it, 111ultt11wr ror t.u11t.,r .J uni•H· four mlnt1tt• 1,1 JK111h.t.•1· 
th ,• lh.'k h1tf·"4h.:tl un•H'I ' l' lw u,,:u - l '1'11t·tlt-ully '"'Y t·omHy In l"lol"l,111 1,u11••1 1hu11 iill h•ml' 111~ l "\Jll1111ntlo11 . 70:1.0U. 
11i.t,1 tor und n~1llllt'I tl1t 1 Jthll l ,, c1i• l.ui,t tnk, 111 Hp thl1ot tl, ·k t.'riulk,Hl o11 of IIH' Will' ., , .iutw t-- turnps pion hrmi~llt 1"-,hi ngle ( 'n•PI<: Ut'<J. Hroi i1-1un l'huh·• 
t •ft llUlll'•I tl11·11,oc:lh lHI II U' tin.,. t •; 111p11IJ,1:11, 11111: 0 111~• t't'<'t lllly Ur1111J.{1 ' h11111 h •P1l ..i ul' HI I t· rl11tl om; ln IIIP quotu uwn , li on • .M ilton Plu l~t•r ► IH.'Hk l.! 1' , 
t ·u11u13 ,·.u,1mltoit1lt11wr .\ I•', 1\11 1-11'4, i· t11111 1~ \\ th'4 q11u1·u111h111d IIJ.CIIIIIHI (,R ,ilottt•d 111 :-t1 ' ' loud 111 t lJI!,; ~1·1..•ut drln't :\lli-z ►i :\l 111'J,(1t1·c1 1-R:-ilt':,', .Juultu· fo ur 
, 11 1 nu ,~,, ,, ,t·• I u 01>r,o!'tl11g til t 1ox ror 1-,-1 111 . 11 hP ,,. ,. 111 .. •n1i11:v IH.'lui: plo,·,•d 011 111 11 11 11 d ,i / ~:u iur,Jn ~· 11 11, Dit~toffl,•o l,ll P ~I.K'Uk r 705.00. 
'ht, puryos~ IA Old Oommlaaloncr J . .. 1111<• 1111•11 11, 1111111, 1111 •lr ~l •tt· I. 1,, ,,,., c·ro11 ,1,• 1 11 1111 llN""n" who , ll'wlrc tl llantot'k•: II. u. llu m ·,tt·k l'luih--
K . llllllnrtt , tlwy tnklng lht J)<l~l tlon "'l'UJ 1111,t hul to11u1 , ·. 'rh t m ,1\ l'• It • i.u ., ht •i·o,l' Ill e h1t-rt.\U~P tn tl rlf-t• 1111111, n!'.",l~t l•tl hr Mr . . , .• \.. Mlnnkk. l 1J,1t•1w11,ll'11('{_• tiny will lit' oh!-.flf'\~t-d in Lu 1Hlon. Lln•rl)ool nnd c•l~t..•where. 
111n1 11 11' • ,111le men ,•011l1I l111 i l<I lh!'lr 1111 •111 tow tll'('!'S•ful 11111 1·1,;iulrc 1111' "" .lul.r I. ,is 11eve r lwfu re wh(•n tlw 11eoplr or An rrlc•nn sohlh•rs nud so llor will ltl' 
1,,, 11 \llht 1111•1 llu•tt 1hc moH' wuultl h . 11n>· «·oup1•11•tluu of 1•\ \.· r .,1 ,·utth' •11 . !': IOU.OU. tl tt • i ·111tt~t1 Ktute urp g11tlwrlng to guei-.tN r tb e mund 1>ullth
1s nt dh111~r .-c 
. w 1111•~1111:: 111 11 1<' 0, A. It. ll utl \ tth ton · '11 \\. I·' J' ttrllhl't , ·huh·• 
1.., IIPrtt ouly th e t'ulllP lnthtHlrl', , \\ 1wr 111 t lw t·o11111y ,wlllt•h It IM ht.•· " 11 ,. (·ullt•d ,.. urth'I' Ill twu o'dtK'k IH Rl 111 ,·rn, Jt1.•\: ,; , ~I. 1{10~· !'1J"H.'uker, O~:i.OO. t•t•h•hru11• lhe i,1lg11 ing 14 :! ~·1.•urM ngo or 11ml c11tp1•loh1mr 11t r1. 
111t ('t1Hnly 11 '-I n \\hOh' ,.h ,ul, i nut 1 11, ,·r tl \\ Ill 11,! l'\111,tll~• ~h' CII Whf'll tile F1ldur lly lh-\' , II. I I. l1u \\'1 ' 11 , dud,·· Iii 1Ju·l 111·u1!011 of li"' n \e ,lom , eX('.'r(•lfo.l'R In huly the puhllC' H<· h oo l:i will l)e 
111\.,•tl t,,r !hi 11UrtW"4', 'l'lwlr VOil'" 111, 11 111 1s \\di 11111h•r 1111) . (':mtplwll: ,l . J\I. Llrynnt ( ' lrnll'IIIIIII , \\Ill ls• lwl1I In (;1•,, 111 lll'll nlu, Frun,~•. <lo l'll 1111<1 nil rmnln,•·<'>l of th~ gon-r,1-
1111111 nr lilt' "t (. 'l 11utl ('dJUIUtllP(' RIHI I Jhll . , I •. -ht11· ll'Ct.~t t-. JH.18k~ r . Ml~~ , ... ,J 
COMMISSIONERS MEET TO EQUALIZE 
• • uw•rf, •1l" """' MUIUt hy !Ill' u1ttll ~11t•t..'. l'l ,l'lmo Uutli'On, Jm1lor tour ml11\lll' lt u1,,, tt11tl ••l11 ,~r HHi11m~ '" ,ot1111lflll1l'H'· nu•11 1 will l lt' ~ln.-u o holttlu~ . lu 
tt •v, l\11Wf I ti , 11 In '""" Im> <lhln,, ' "' llkl'r, t ;oo '"' 1111 hll'th of .\ 1Ul'1'1'•1111 l ill('rty l'l 1:11 111 c II c,• l('hro t io11 11l t C' U(lcd hy gov, 
lth·-•lngs "" llrn 1uc..ih111 l1('(111·1• h e In, l.enan,,lllt · JI, I-'. Hoc t'h11 ir1111111 lh c tl e r.•nsc o/ whl..t, lhP 11utl1111 hM e 1·11m<111 110!I munlclpol .. rr1c,-rs wlll 
tr111il1t•td {'.,u1 ,tr ( 'hnlrrn1111 P. u . \\'11g• 11 , ,11. ( 'hu"'. ,\ . ('tt rtcon .Ir. u ~18tnut. nh•,111t1., l"IP III o rulllftm mf\11 o,•t.)t•i-C'o"· be heltl OL tb mouuruenl or Vl<•tor 
""' · • i :o(J.OO. 111 1111" ,•011111ry 1he dny will lte tl w t !n. m11nue l nftot· which n process ion TAX ASSESSMENTS FOR NEXT YEAR Easl t.ake: J . II. \\'t'lhl'rlK•r, ( ' hull·• P(~•11s l1111 or II n•m•wu l of 11ll1•gh1111•e b,I' wil l form 1111d ruove t u the home of 
.... . 
I 11 111hll1 Inn Io th • ro111 lni' bUlllne 
<,r the ro1111 t,; romml 81011 •r s at the 
July mecllul( held la l Monday and 
'l'uclKlay, t he tax HttU8ment booltw 
fur 1018 t• ere 10110 ovl'r and 
t ho booke •~ttpted H p l't'pared by Mr. 
\~ I . Rarbt~. coun t y tax •-r, 
wllb but t •w •Llshl t·hil DI~ lo tbc 
n luatlon• 111 ,,•t by Lu allllt' or. The 
a n1enl 11\owcd " ••luation o f '6,· 
(~111,000 o n t hu fi f t y per cent ball,. Tbe 
b1ulpt wlll ~ ttcuttd out and tJae 
rma l adoptl,•n of thl" t ax levy mad 
at tbe nut 111cct11111 of lhe board 
1>url111 too ton of llM t>oard on 
onda7, W . JI. Kempfer, of Dur 
l'ark came hffore lhe board end otter-
~•! OD bcbalt ,,f tbe Union 7prete Oo. 
to pay n •hnlt ot t he l.'01t of II bddl 
1,r ro1 wh• I• known H th• June 
Qr Cl'! 1,1wawr, prov llN'd It be mad a 
J11111t rallroatl a:)d weson hrl,lge. 'l'ho 
11l•1tij u 011tllnl'd by iu ;crmpfcr 
ehr,w •ti th1<t a road la contempl11I 1 
ovr r thr ,vnu,p and t be ra!lr ad of 
ll, ll lumlier N.neem 11'l11 rventaally 
I ..,c 10 111 !'xlendrtl along t he umo 
1111c 10 remo,·e tlml>f'r , and h<' proposcd 
h11 ' ldl11g .i 111b~t1ullal brlllg<' when lho 
n r. 11 IM 1rn<lrd and hi ~ lumh<'r c11m-
111111y 1)11.l'h\lf 011 balC the rOilt, In ord er 
1 <l gel " bntl er 11 ri1l11 for both tho p,11:J. 
II an<J th ralronrl al a m11lltr COtl t . 
' h~• '""Hrr. ,; 11• . -HM nvC"r Cqr future 
,., ,11~l llr1•nf 1,111 . 
ll flll , l ,t•wld ()'Jlry11n vr<'8 111NI 10 
thr hourtl the 11Nlllo11 of II numhcr of 
K '••lmmN• t•ct1111r for thr tormntl on o r 
" ,·,11n 11nn • o r Ot«'!'Oltt ( '01111l y H lllne 
< nnr,1•. 1111I 11 , kc, I th nl th<' [)('tlllon 
- ...... ..... 1111 .. 
ltc 11111lr0\•c•1l hy I hr lloord, In order 
1 hH I it III li;l, t 11<' torwa rdcd tu the 
g ,·rrnor. Th~ , cqu L to approve the 
•1itlu11 wu 111n111ed 
Ml• lhln11 l,ltnlth IIJ)l)('llrccl before 
!ht• l~>llr•I RII< uskc.l t hat tlltJ f)011rcl 
11,sl•t tu IH••rlng I h• CX (ll'll!!<' • .. , th e 
t·,111nlng elub work. ~u pl)ll'me11tl11g tbC' 
approprlatluo of tlle COUl llY Acbool 
l:t< ,onl. l'hlM ,he ,ommls•ioncrs dr • 
c!tled tbey would du as 800n M ij thero 
were any ftl orl• 1v11lh1blr tor this pur, 
t)(•Bt, • • ...,_ , ·•--- .. _ ,. 
ThC' r lc:-K w1a lm1lru,·tl•t l lo u,1ver• 
1 :.., (o r bl-I~ 0 11 the $111,000 bon<J Issue 
1ot d lo tt,,, KPnans ,lllc district. The 
b-111dw ha vlfll! l)(ocn properl,f valitlutcd 
pre now r ,111)• t o be sol<J au<J arrau1e• 
n,l'nls to h: wa1le for bnlldlng ti 
rwopotred l'l)H•I north from KcnRnavlllc 
t • conn ·t with !he hull urrsced rout 
1·,1w 1111d •r ronetru Liou through thla 
,,,, LO th ' •~t cont. ... _ , 
Ii r )'f"\'\!1'111 .,.0 1 11111 1•" nntl took 11(.'('ttl"ln11 ,~11111. Uou. Put J ohn. t ou ri pt'Rkt' r , lJls:,:i 
111 ti1 1nt<' lhu ; hn wH~ omrwhn1 tll ..: • , i\ll lln ~ ... Jot,I Junior four mlutttl' 
111•1>011111"11 nl lh1• 1111c11<l11nc'<'. hnvln~ ,r<;11ker, 4lfl/11). 
1 ht• ro re l1111 -bo rn 11ml l'resl (l1>11t WIi son tht· Am c rll'un 0111h11 ss11dor wb(' re 11 
wil l IK' the ho no r guest or II rommitt<'t' • 11e ukl"r wlll otfN tile greeting or 111' 
ll'lll'C e rlllng thirty 11111 lu11,1III I,• ln µII - ., .,. t o the Aw~rlca11 llutbns u,Jor. 
1tt·l11111ge 10 the home nnd tomb of 
1 :,,, rg1• W ashington . The ['resident 11 '""Y" tonw: on overtlowlng hnu l 'larlu: W. " ·· lark bnlrman, lion . Wllh moKt of Lb(• buslncae cont'e rns 
c l scd all day, and every tore closed 
at noon , l,!t. loud this afternoon Lf 
c,,lebra tl ng the Fou rth In a pa trloti' 
mann~r. T hrn111rhout the r l ty Old 
01 ry co uld be seen wavtnir from tbll 
fl'11 nt8 o t many h omes and t rom the 
, l1111 he , ·.1111•' h e r<' pl'(•vlouHI , ·. Thie (•. I,, Bantl,1 , H(left k c r, 2711.00. 
,,1tjc1t.·ll011 , lh•WCVi'r , wus n•movetl wh<'n Baa ville: \V . II . Mann. hnlrman , 
u few mh11•IPM lo tcr a nh'<' t lng or nn- IH "· I. L . .l'c11kln•, speaker Mls Eve. 
,.11wr l!Orl \\1IK l1el11ir be ld tu t h<' 11111:ter 'fll<"ko>r, 111 .. 1 .. ,, f,1111· mln1111, 8J)cnkcr, 
ro,1111• o f the O. A. R. H11 ll , tlnl•h.,,I ~1~.00. 
•lc ll•er a u addre811 wh trh will be 
·,•11,1 slruult1nco1U1l7 at demonstrations 
Ii l'uug hout tht• count ry and which bas 
lle~11 cabled tor readtnir and pu bllca-
t ·01, Lu foreign lands. 
tJ, r tr llu lnl' and fllNI hllo the W 11r PP& H on1~ II . W. l l llUllll<'II , Chair• 
11rl11g• t• m1• MM:•th111 on th<' rirar 11111,i, $HJ0.1~1. Patriot le cclellratlons have lx>en ar- bt s lness hou l!ell, and • larse c r owd Ill 
<'. MIiier, hRlrman, ron1ed In virtually every elt:; and 111 altendan~ on th:J 1>11trlQllc exerc'-'e• rioor. Lok-• : {: 
Mr. WU!,lll'r lhNI lotrodttccd AJr. ,fll0.00, 
1'rl1r1 t he ~talP l'holrmen ot the wnr 'l'olnl 
~•I\ Inge @11111111 eamtmlgn. Mr. Orlgg WAR l''.\ V I NG 
towu la th<' country in which natlve- b!'lng curled out 11t tho o, ,\. n. f(ll ll, 
till .111.ill. 1;,,rn nnd foreign -born wlll Join, while T h e Pl'Olrlllll aimounrea for t h 1' 
the day wlll be made o ga la one at 8 trornoon 1, u f o llow, l .-i--
l~ ""''en11<' ,•ollel'IOr nt the port or 
T1. mpa. 11111I rw>lng a 1llr<'d l'<'J)rC n1n -
t Ive or th e <:,,vernmc11r mutl~ a s trong 
Hlll)('&l to :lw people 10 buy to th,• 
limit In th\! WHr Kli\' lngs CI\IJIJ)»lgn . 
t I IW f'!,>R~ ot ~Ir. (Ir 1111•' c 1•l-
lt•111 tnlk HC''I", lloW<'ll Clllle<I on hi• 
h~ nl COU1Wlit1•ewen to (ll ff trlllUL<' th e 
t)h.'tlif card !11 the ftll(IINle<', ond 011 • 
noun fd th • 11,t of work<'r fo r I h ~ 
,1lff<'r<'11 t •e<·llons ot th e •lly, an,1 ln • 
Kl rll t(>(\ tlwm to he gin th('lr 1l rlvl' 
lmmcdlutely nf1<'r th1• m eNing r lu•e d . 
STt\1\11' ' 11 , I I I ft army anu nn vy 11·a n ng nmp, Prolfalll Far .iui', f, ltl8. _,; 
'l'hf' War l:!n\ 1111 SLMWIJS tlrlvc will Rll<I 8tftllonli, ·• ~ 1.•- ~ 
I, . ,, "'' ,,v,.•r until ctoM of husi n<"f!~ . No mall port ot ti I • l b I Thet march be1tna at 2 :30 sharp, tro-• .,., c~ 1 ( oy" re r ra- ng row tho h a ll eatt to Peomyl-
lJt-.•c mlK'r :l , Ami then a11,1the r w ill 1io11• will be 1he laun •bing on the At- vrnla avcn111', north to Tenth itreet, 
llkdy l11.>gl n, more lulcnl!<' 1han 1be l•11tl1•, Oulf 01111 Po •trlc couts o! 100 west 10 N,w fork an11ue, aouth to 
l U\ now 011. W mus t ""j>t'<'l to kN'll m e11•ho111 • h ips A11tl rourll'<'ll 1or=,1,1 fllc, n t h t,'t'el to the ball •1•ln, u -
• . I . - _ _ . a_:~ a•mblln1 In the audllorlum. 
111 11 t111tll 1i11• wat· coUJ<'H lo a ijltl e ~- '""'' ,le l rny~ r t o <·lrnlleuge the er• 1 Song-Amet·ica. '4T.._, . . _ ,1--:-"! 
1'11I laMue t.1r ,me Ju t r ouse. •~tun ,•11 wolv<'•• Tim l'<' lcbrutlon al- Prayer- R av. K ini. - •. ,. ; 
A• lloi rru11·1 ot !he Local t ou,mlt • rea,1)' ha b<'en begun In !,' ran • with Song by ' bulr- . w. Po rter, IDWll-
tl c, I Ul'~lr~ tn lllkC lhl• ol)l,)Ortuulty 11 11rent tll s l)ltlY of tlog8 followe,1 by ,•ul director. 
t • tl111nk All 1,f tl,e L'ntnmlttl"i'men, l!r, r l'rd.,, throughout that country. Heading of t11e Dt-claratlon of tn-
1 . O. W,1 1,1 r, ti~ C'ounly (1hulrnrnn, Along th<' trout , wh<>re Amcrll'&ll ll1•1x•ndene.,'-I .. Q. Rower. 
.J ., ,lg,, J11111, ~ • •· {'. Orlgg . • Capt. E. troop, fn<•e the H un an/I back o( the Song by C,,ofr. 
Ti,8 mall•'• of uullJlng a new tlrt!• 
pr,10t 'f/lUII 101110 l'llOU•h [<i ncv111mo• 
,:n t~ nil l11<• rounr.v l'\'rord~ at tlii'! 
,•ourt hom10 "nA taken Li l) and 8 6kcteh 
I , rnold &. M Oonough ,.as pre!l('ut-
,,,1. 1'he c l.•rk wn s Instructed lo huv,• Kts~lu111•t'<\ ..i;;;i,111 .• lu l,v 1. Jill · 
Lnr n~ Clue, , nncl l'V<'rY OIi<' who h e lp- l ll'IU'hes nt supply d epot ~ a111l army 81)1'cch by R PV. Oookc. 
1· t1 111 bring thl~ ,l rh•e t o 11 • 1w,•r•sful <':1tn1>• ,·e n w~,I s lgnlflc11nc-c wlll ~ t,!ong or Patriotism by holr and tbe 
1,1111'. 'ot the lee I of lhe e lwlpful ;cl\'1'11 lhe ~'utll'lb or ,luly ('t• lebretlon uu2):'c'ellc1' I I( w C, k !Ire 11rchll4"•l p repare 1110119 nml HP" 1- I wis h to c te rn! tllftnks lll nil who 
ri ,•1 Li ons d111·l• ·tr till• mon th In order "" pntrlotlt-1111 ,1• r r 111l!'1'<'1l •[)<'Cini >rv lce 
I hat blda mn y , .._. c alled tor at the h1 th e w. ~. S . nrlv<' which 1ermln-
1 ,. t ll11'<'lh1 of l110 bollrd. 1 INI Frhluy .) .1111• 2Qlh . lltlf l 111lr Lhfll 
,ounty T ,1 <'oll('('IOr ('. I,. nnudy, 11 hile w<' ur,• • tlll fur he hind 111 ,,ur 
MU h1~11i d 11: l: i'tni,t r l'uort 1 ►n tn t""O I: Rl cl11me 11t 1iwn1 J,.. ·.,,, ,.tor; ~ ,1on 111 .-. ln 
1t •1• tln111 for l h<' yc11r 1017. whlr h wu~ 1 hl<-h In 111•·11nn• to 1111 o,·rr llll' t•tfl 
upprov('d . 1111 ,l 11111111n· 1r-t 101 0. lh' rc tofn1'<' Wt' 
'rlu' rt'f( lltll\' monthly hlll~ nf thl" 1111 , l' lrnll (IJl lllUIUitlvll y r,,w t1 ntlut• 
t ·t11111 1y \\ tr .. ~ nrnlnrd uporovNl nml 11Ulff'I In ttw thrift 1111U)\ uow thl'rl• 
,111l<'rNI paltl. .irr sl'\'l'r11 l hundr!'ll nrnl It I• <'XJ)('(' l · 
,,,1 1hnt ,·nd1 wilt 11111 on ly fulfill tlh' 
I I I I 1 I 
.,.,,_ 1 ,y ev. . • ron K e nney 
11111 11('(~•ss11•,· 11,icnr e ~. nrr r 1c newH- •y •o ti er~. Hong- "litar !lpaniled Banner .. · 
flA JM'rH o f l't. <' l011,I :\'o l)llller• Wl' I r. J-;ngland cereruo nlu will be hehl llenedl tlot\ • - R,•v. Bowe n . · 
I 11,·(\ liC rn n, ywhet'<', nre more en• 
tl •u-clue Ir tlrnn ar\._ on r :-1. Thf'y nrc 
r nnrlNIU , r111, I uu~lo ns 10 tin 1111 In ENI ISTMENTS MAY NOW BE MADE 
:.:::i:c ':~~';'.;~"·10 01:.~~"~,,,: ,h~n:r~~:/~~ I • ,._ ,-N···uN~c· ·"l· E. SAM-. 'S AVIATION, SERVICE 
1111th Ol'll t'r, 111HI 1!,1-crr,11• flu, l1t.•url v 1l11tl 
1·. •:. 11 1 • uppo 1t n lhl' t>nlire <'om mtmlty. 
,,·,, ,•n nlil 111,f ~•'t on without our tint' 
t t'W l)U J)('r4'. 
:;1 ;;7 \Yt.1 t Hoy Mlrf't"'l. ]cry, Enghtt: I'S, OtHl (lllRl'h' rlllHMtr•r 
M, M, JAVENS SUCCEEDS 8, E. EVANS ph·tlg,, m,111~ hut "111 ltwrro o it vol• 1111111111,· fr,1111 tlmr 1n lime 111111 c n-
c-111~r11g;, nllH•rt1 to 1h'I lf)H'Wl~t', 1111(1 
t1111~ ht"<'Ollh' n Jtt"HUlnc hno~H'r tor 
,\·ur ~n, lull"' h tnm11"'. 
ll11y Hlll\1111 Thi' @0<111cr lil t' l~•l t rt , 
111111 th e t'hrn er. P o I MnAler .l ohn 
~1011 wlll olwnyM IX' tountl r1..'nfiy t o ch> 
.•! I In hl1;1 p11w<' r t o lK' or n -.1 . 1u,u11"' 
,., ~ 1111 . 
ll t'<•ruh'n~ Htntlon , I '. H. .\ rm)', 
1 
IJ1fon1ry, FIPhl Arllllt•ry, ('ollML Arlll • 
,I 11, ''""'" Ill<', Flu ., ,l un c :!7, HIIR 1•ps. 
· Air S..r,•lre ' ow Open l' or Enlistment " Th() l oll ,,wlng men hn ve I> •en ne-
e< ple<J for t 1vlc'<' 11 foll ow": 'l'hP ,,,n·l, l k11nwn Air ~ervke: Nn 4 
I 1,111111 . \r111,· j,- lllJ\\ uJ)('l\ fUL' l'll11"4l · 
n • 111 fo l llUllflf'tl me:n who t•nr,• fur 
11 I, 1)11 1'111'11•11r h1l!'l'C~ll11g h1·111wh nf 
1h1• th:htl,1,1 f rl'<' of I h r l111!h••I Htnh•• 
AS COUNTY DEMONSTRATION AGENT 
,,.. ~I . J 11\ (' II I ft1r11w1·ly llfl~lt-4111111 
111•nu111Nt r,1tt ,n OJI: nt 111 l ,Hkt' ,•ounl,r, 
Im, h1 •p 11 p1,u·Pd In t• llnrg<' n r tlw fnrm 
ii , HiOIIMl ra tl HI work In ()>-1t'f'Oln <'Otmty 
11 1h11 t ' nin·r lly l<!"< tt•1111.l011 tl{' fHJl'l· 
. ... 111 .. r I ht• l){' Jllll t 111<'111 or J\ l(rh•11l -
t 1 , .... ,w,·p,•,llng H ..:. 1,:,nn"', \\ho re 
:i. 1 r d n ,11 .111th n~o on Mt ·,·oun1 of lit 
111111th. \I •. JI\\ Cll "'"" [lhlf'l'II l11 
t •1,n 1•Jtt1 ,, t lllht (101,uty ln t4 t .Mnmltl l"'• 
, •. , 1·11 l"t ' llr ' •n lnllvt''i of thr flrtHnf • 
1<11 111 Int 1·01 111 .. ,,11 him lo ow 1•01111t y rom• 
11• , flllt1111• 1•14 11 rtl 111r11,, 11 uv, 1 r the , nrk 
, hld1 l111" 1•11•1. t r 111por11ri ly In l'ltnric,• 
llr lll f •,111 a wnllhur 1hr namlull: 
.,t 11 MU( ·(·l· 'l(.' f t n fr l •h ·nnM, 
Mr . . lu n11s 11111 i1111I IJtnllY )'<'Ar~ 
, ,1•·rh•111·r ht 11gr l<-11llur11I Rllll hnrti-
' 1111 urn 1 ,wu \ nn1 t ro11wM to 0 :-1<'<'0l n 
1111mt~1 wtth 11 -.tocHI rt' l)t1tntto11 (11r lhf.' 
110~1tl,111 to whl• ·h lie h11 M h l'C' ll ll~.,.1~11 
.,1, 11 1' \\Ill 11111!.1• Ill • r,1111l11r lrlp 
to ~I. t 'l•>th.l 11 111 I rud,p1·M anfl gro,c 
,,,,·111.: t mn,· h •11V1' ,ulht tor hl !-4 t' rrh11 
•,1th 1111• 'l'rlh111H', "'"'" he \\Ill <'t1II 
rur twh l11fn111rn11,,. , '-' nt• h wN'k, 
( '1t111r111l e I. \\'1 ll rmnn hue IHll'l' hll 
,,1111111111•1· • 111rm 11<'nr !hi' ,11~ "hlr h 
' ,~ •'· l" ""t Ill pl ■ <'c u1ut ••· ,•ullln1tlnn 
, t ,1111·1• II ,• 1111111, the purcho ~ 
t I I nt urh Lt•,111 Ln mh. 
l '01\11nlllt',• 111c 11 1llrnt1Jllumt th t' <' HUii 
Iv nN' h 11 r1• l y l'fl(lllt'~lt'd ltl c•m1~ldl'r 
1l,1•111""Ph ·l•~ tu ~t' l'\'lC'r until tltC' 111 .11,k nt 
fi1t l11J;t our 111,,ltmt'nf lln~ hr<•n ,•om• 
1,h•l1•11. l 1 Ir 1IP•lr1•tl pnrll,• nl nrl,,· 111111 
\\'111 :,.t11,· l11 ~~ N11t• l1•11,1~ lie nr,zn11lz,•1t In 
,, , t. l'l !o'l'!\OOI 11 1 .. , rid , 
· n. n. w,,n ·1m. 
t ' tmlrm •,n O•·f·t't1 l11 t •ounts ,,·. ~. ~ 
( '111l\Htl1h~f•, 
'l'I 11-il~ who •lt' lrl' .A,lntlon t-if'rvlt ·t•, 
~·, 111, 1 npplv hy lNt~r In th e l'hh•r \It 
Thi' \\' 111· Hn\'htgs 8111111 11 C'nmpnlgn 
IIH~ t lu ' t ' f\.' 111 '" ,,r hnvlnJ,C hl'tHIJtht two 
\ .. .,~. fine .-11r11l;<'r!i! fn o ur 1•m1111111nltr, 
<'111,t. \ L11 r11. 0Ut'"l l nnfl ,f mli:ct• ,THml' 
I ' I•' , tlrl1t1t•. ho11l ot lh•' hlgh1••t onlrr. 
,1 ti111ry .\t•l'ulll\Uth·t-1, \\' ilMhlngto11 , n . 
1,1••11111111'1\ ~·1orl, ln , .lttl~• !1, 10111 t '., rur 111,• 111'f•t•,s11ry 1111tho1'11y \\h h-h 
TI ie r<'<~l 111 or the tollnw l11g h•tt<'r " Pnnhh• 1111•111 tu 111,, <'Ill 1h,•111Hr h•e• 
ll'i 111,,·,•hy urknnwlNlµ(!-d . , r thPt'c t1, th<' 1wor<" ... t t'l.1(' r11l1h1J: tnrlnn ftir 
IH t ntlwr (hf•('f'ln f 'ount)· 1wop1t, whf\ ..:11lh•tmcnt . 
nit• tempor11rl,· n\\ny from lumu 1'hO The rollowh1g l,rn11dwl'f Ol"<' 01>cn 
\\'. :,1, , • t 'lgur \I Ill 1ln l ikPwlal'? fur YolnnlRry nll•l 111rn t : ('nvRlr~ . 
hl~sl n1111re: n r. W ll Wlth Cl'•Jl""" 0 . •. \\"AONF.fi , 
t ltnll·rnn 11 , 1\1"'-'l'llt"'tl h~• n wc•ll on(11nl,:,,,1 ('hnlrmnn c>.~c·Prln f'o11111y \\·. H. ~. or \\" :-1 1-4 hy th,.. f•hH4 l~ or 101 · • flht 
p,mm ll," ,, ft ~ 11 . L. 1 'hnpln . llt nl-.,'r. • 111111111, r,. p1Pn~P out II"' 11own u t1H11"41•rlhert1 t •1 
Tornt r .. tlmr,,,..,1 pri' -1011"4 111'~ nml "Nwonnnnon. N. C . .Tun<' !?R, l!HR. th, r, 1-..ut \\·, ~- H llrh·,,, 
l'l l ilC•' , 21,171 .i U. ' ,, •• , th,, unflc-r hc11NI , nc.rrtf\ t<', :\t,1'"!. ,·. f• . r: ,lwnrd~. 
1- 1. 1011,1: Her. rt. ll !lnw,,11 C'h Ir• ourrha forty dolla l tOOOJ worth ~II Al111 e n11 1,,,1 1,w r , 
Trurunn !1111, Ur11111l Uhlgc, 1•'1 11 ., 
M rl(Cl 0 . 1111ll , Prn oroln, Fll)rllln , 
M:IK'rt W . h'uuner. Uowllng Po rk, flu ., 
O!lg(' ,v. OaYle. At. l01111 , ~' la ., \I' m 
ll. 'ownrt, W 111tc r Contcu, Vl11 . ~;vttn 
( ' h rry, Or1111111rl, ~' lo ., .J o l' tl lr K. All r n, 
,1·nr,•v ll lt. i>lorl,t11 , Nug1•11t• ( '. ll 11tt, 
1~e r, l'lnf\~111 Rth't ~•Jor lt ln , J11111t1~ 1~. ~ .. In• 
h 1l , ('t'nlllt}' , F'lorlthl, J-Mwnr•tl H. \\'I ll 
moll, " '••lol.11 , 1-'lorllltt , J o r 11h ,J.J ohn-
on, .Ahnn , n,t. , Jh rhrrt F. C"ol •e•t , 
Molli!<', Aini 1111111, Wllli11111 M. 1•0,1k, 
i rt,,ml, Fl,t ,, .l ohu n . Br it , 1't1n IH' •>ln, 
1-'Jn ., OrJh11 01 H. Yin on, Pt111Ao1•0Jn 1 
~,ri ., t~d~ 11 r ,1 rr r,~,,. J',,11 ,,uwol11, 11" 1,, .. 
Allr11 0 llowmon, ll r1111ror1I, ~•1 11 , 
1• ro11k A, ~rnroml••r, Tnm1m , ~' lorhln . 
A•tbr,y H .I "' l<tftrkA. t'I•. Klrl•l' 
l11 Jmrg, 'l'nmJ)u, ~•1orlt l11 
r AGE TWO. 
= 
CA INO THEATRE, KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
Ly 1 - HOWS AT-FRIOAY, ru 2···10 .M., 2 , .111 .• " P,M .. 7:J0 P.M .• and 9:JO ' ·" · 
SHOOT HIM 
\ hat would you do if th hideou burglbr of the night 
tood by your window peering in, waiting to n11t h your 
lov d one from you? HOOT HIM? Of cour e you would. 
That' why merica and Civilization mu t rid th world of 
thi o erbearing, autocratic, fiendi h murderer of humanity. 
bloody b a t who eek to make th world German 
e k to de tro all that block hi in ane purpo e , 
-"THE K I ER- Th 8 a t of Berlin ." It will 
merican- t'will make your blood boil. 
will plea report p pl who make un-
fri endly remark or ditiou r mark!! again t the nited 
tale . Keep our e e open, we mu t crush the n my 
within our gate . Thi pi tur , ill h •Ip k th m ut. 
Graystone Casino, July /2 
1\/E HOWS•• I0 1111 . ! pm , ~ pm, 7:30 pa:, and 9:30 pm••FIVE SHOW 
Price•: ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 250 
Some Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
Tw h a.u tifu l hon . , foui- hlo ·k,- from th 
..-ontr l part of th.i . · ity, cit w t l\ I d t k 
lightR a nd all modern eoovtin ien c 1, 0 each. 
fr n 
Thr e-r m bou e, r omH 24:i: 2-t , four lott1, 
and back porch , a r al t1 na µ for 145 .0 . 
.Eight-room cottag , two lot 
A ven u , furoi hed for 1, 5 
on 
---
1 ALL AT Iii.;---




WOMEN'S CLUBS HELP 
THE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL 
Wo 111 n ' club1 throughout the coun• 
tr)' nre b ~·ocnln Int r~ t,'<I Ill Lh~ 
plucky tltlle bospll t unit, atalfed by 
women, which hua rec,mlly aalled tor 
~'ranee to work behind th tin• for 
th e reatoratlon o t wom•n and child ren , 
The lon1 lub of Ne w Yori< city 
hu dona tcd I\ 1no tor truck, and Soro-
al , the oil! 1t ln corJ)Oraled woman'e 
club lu the Uulte<.I tau,,, bu stTeo a 
p re nt to eel brat It• ntttelb birth· 
day. 'Ihe preaen1 11 • S2.IIOO ambu-
lance to 10 to ll'tance with tbe boapl• 
.i~.;1~ll i!n:1. ~::,~.Jl.n ,e.r::'-"d• o r lllnd• 
n -J"l ~ :. ~ r,-~•:1t•t~ •· ; u.! ~ i .Ot.J tn Ir 
mother& IJhlta , a larse Broolllyn 
~lub, bu pre cnte<l another ambulance. 
Both bHr on their etllea the le1en<I, 
"Women'• veraea H o pltala, U. S. A.," 
with the Red Cro nod the mbleru o r 
the bOll)I UI I . 
A fttty bed ho pl\al WIii be 1t11tloned 
hehlnd tho llues In ouo ot the most 
devostated ar as In •· ranee. While It 
wlll be at the call c,! tho ll'r nch War 
Department tor u,e care of the mlll• 
rnry wounllell. Its di rect ohJe t la to 
bullll up the broken down women anll 
child ren who havn aulfered from lack 
o r care during the occui,atloo ot thei r 
towns by war fo rces. 
Iu a ca blegra m r eceived from Doctor 
Finley the dire ne I of th French 
people for the help to be •ured 
throu h the ho1pltnl ls set forward lu 
ll dlUrlJlll¥ dl'llll'IH..'U o r tw "O reul 
nee<l tor unlL lvlllans toke n many 
mlles t r hospital treatment. Musi d11 
much aurrer1 : need sp lall ts, ambu• 
lance aervlce, "evernl dlSl)DDHrle1." 
It wlll b r ernllNI I hill the l 'rt•m·h 
lllah ommlssloner, Mon leur Tarlllou, 
WIU mo t ho 11ltob l•' ti) th e Idea o f the 
unit from the 1ta rt. 
Th tucd for lh~ upke;-p o r the hos • 
111tsl wn rormnlly a uinl'<l by th e Na • 
ti nnl Amerl co n Woman Sulfr a ~ A A· 
ocl lion ot tt1 rorcy ninth nnnunl cnn• 
ventl,>n In Waahlni;ron, D. '., Inst De• 
c miler. The ho,111\ftl wn then ndopt 
d ns the o soclnt lt> n'~ " war baby," 
i),=----~---·--- ~~· 
PRESIDENT WILSON 
TO MRS. POTTER 
The t ollowlng I tter ha ■ b u ,. 
celv d by Mrs. Elltalleth dern(l"o Pot• 
t•r of the 'n tl ual werlcllu Wom1U1 
SulTrnge headquarlel'II In W11.11hln1ton, 
D. 11J r1. Pott r la lblrd vice preal• 
,1 nt and c11ngre 1lonal chairman ot 
t he Texn• Equal Sul!'ra1e Auoclatlou. 
'l'ba Preallle nl'e le tter r aJ• : 
Th White Hou.et. 
W&1hlo1too, Uuch S. 
!111 Deur Ure. rotter : 
Throu1b tho cou rtn11 or 8,tnator 
heppard I h,ne rec tvtd roar let1•r 
ot Ill rch 7. I r...-1 It a prt ,11e11 to 
eXl)reU m1 came1t bopt that tbe lq • 
lalaturt, oi -;"t ~U• uul,1 ..U tL; ,r;.,f . ~ I 
ndopt a 11 tute which wlll •• ~· ·tt .,ui .. n 
the rl&ht to Tote In the prlmartff. 'l'be 
OemocraUc p11rt>• I• ao clearly commit• 
te,I to the prtnclple o! woman ■11!• 
fn,ge tha t I feel It my dutJ aa th■ 
1 ader ot the part7 lo Ul'l'e thla actloo 
by th le~l1lature, and It l1 alao a 
1,rlvll~II~ which I valu to ytold to 017 
0 -..,n pnrso nnl convh'Uoua In thl• mat• 
t1r anll ur11 eu b action on lta mertt■. 
J alnce rely h pe that the measure mnr 
become I• w. 
ordl11lly lllld SI ncerely your■• 
( lgned) W ODRO\V WILS N. 
Mrs. EllzatMth Herndon Potter. 
COIT OF ELECTIONS. 
l.'I wom nn 1ulfre 1: 
ot le<'LIOII I 
TUE l'I.Ei\SURE 
OF T HE Bi\TII 
I~ l' ll l'l 1,111• · ti If thi' l"t1rro untll11g~ 
ttrt• In lu.: (l lli111{ with ,\IPJ{UtH'l' nml 
J,CtHu l tu!"I:,,. Our plumbin{( unll ti, . 
l 1 h.l e 11tnl u;,pnl11tnwn hi1 r t'[) f"\ •i,;if'llt t lw 
111 tl~"-t 1lt1,·t.1lo p1t1e ut in Ol)C n w t·k . 
lh111tu1N1t11 l, h~&ltllf\11 1111 ,1 <.'rficlent 
lo 01"" 111"~' rtlsth· et.reel . aud 
111 e l lil('III' I urdt..'r o f wnrkmnfl l'_,lhlp 
t·o~ t Hll 11h '. 1"\1 than tlu' ll,f, rlor hhnl 
M l¼ll h th work 1111(1 th~ nrnt,' rlnl . 
Walter Harris 
New York llve. tM1kl■ on BW9.) 
rl'1111·11 t'd }(t1 l1l 1e r• whPII th e wtt r l1 1HI~ 
l~ wor1hs ,,r 11ro1.11pt t'1.lHtth h.1rnt tun, nnt 
011ly oC t..' '-) JU,(t't ~~ hut or our i,. t u t l. 1111 • 
1huri ll<'• llllll 011r l}U hll,• 11lrlt,•, I 1111,I 
I rnJrt'l'"" ,•ltl~e11..,hl 11. Lurgl! littt.llt1 of 
1nml nn! u1ttlt1 l ' Jlr l\'uh• t,wn r:,1hh1. nntl 
,., 1gl 11o lly 11lqt1l re <I nl R moll (.'t\~ l . 
1'111• t imber lun,I hn IMlhl lhl' orl1d11ol 
ll :,if ov1.:r mttl u, t•r ngrtln lu utn ny 
l' ,i--t • \\'•• ttrt' now ufrcr lng to 
!rnm l1lt'k .,r pr,'1u,ruhuu of \\ Or, 
u ... not 1'1ll'f ·r n ht'U l k'Ul't' ('l)tl\(' • 
udJu,.,t llll't IIIIH f\',,.Ulll&Hlou or 1wr 011 
u, 11ml 11rh n, lm1ool11ci-- ,, Ill ht' vruli• 
1t•11, qull\• " .. H1 rh1u~ " "" t hut ur \\ 111-. 
~ l}(."t.·11111111,11 lt1 1h l~ ,, nrk 1uu ..i1 ht• 
d1111lnn1t•d fl•i <:un•,·1110 <"11 1 ,·n•t lll 
1.111 ... t lki• 1. \ll'IHll.'tl. ~llllh.1 hlllA IIWI"\' 
I IIIIH tuPr,• ll"lt IJ,Ct' lll\l ""t h J"ll"o\·lt h•tl 
'J rn.• ulll 11h 11 tt C turulm;: on•r ru,, 101111 
t 1 1h~ h,u1u•,...tuuler nnd l~n, Ing hiw, 
ttl 
ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
lllb, betw n Mau 
t. loud, F la. 
UR, J . D. 
l'hy lda.n and 
l 'hon 
St. loutl, ~' lorl(ln. 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
l'hon 87 for Sl}f'rl I Tritt 
l•'O'-Tt": R NEWTON 
' . Y. 
Pilon 
IIJ...,, l t, 11,IH"-UII 'rll:--t't 1, to wnrk H\ll Ii i"' +:===============!t 
11\\11 111\;ath,11 ,,,,u·, tl i\ Thp1·c 1Ull~I 
lh.1 ,c,•rn•t•1ll ,•uc tk•rntlun lo 11 11-.i r, •111r11 
ti I , 1nn• ""' 1111llkl' lllUl ,, r c111r ...... 




-rtW. 6. King 
✓:. Clow4. Fle,-11J• 
.... 
I Toke nr t hond leulmony OD tllla 
1 que1t1on from the 1tote1 whero worn n :\. CHURCH DIRECTORY :~ 
❖ 
Notary Public Real E lah: 
l1lorm1tlon Buruu 
i\. E. Drougbl' Olllc 
Helen l1abtl O. Orlfflth1 Plumber 
for Hoepltal Unit. 
Before tho wur Mra. OrUlllbe wr a 811 
artllt, but whfll) tho wa r bt' lie oot •he 
found that wome n were needed ID real 
technlcal poaftlona, &nd ahe tooll a 
coune I.D plumblna In o rder to ~ able 
to o lrer beniel t to the Women·• OT.,..: 
- lloepltala, • . A., fo r work at lb• 
rrench front. be paeeod bar exam• 
I.!! DO a l)I U~rl..-t 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
* • 
* IUl'l'IIAG E QAINI IN 1111. • 
* • . 
Ir 8Lnce Jaonary 1, 11118, 8,000,· * 
Ir 000 Brttlab women hue bMD * 
Ir .,.,. the parliamentary tran• * 
* cblN. * 
Ir 4 mUDlctpel aulrnco bUI bu * 
II' .,_ lotrodaced Into the i'reocb * 
• Oh&abff of Deput1N. * 
Ir Oluladlu women b..,, bad •• * 
Ir nnoce that the, "111 ~ 11HD • 
* C01DPI~• eornncblHIMDt. * 
* TIie rad,ral Woman snirra,a * 
* Aaleodm111t to th• Conatltatloo * 
'I: ot the Uoltad l!tatH bu peNed * 
It tlle l!ouae of Repreaeotallne. • 
* * 
................. ~ .......... . 
v t" Im nl't I t ours.,lt b d el\·ed ,:. 
by an t1-1ul!'rag goulp. ,:. ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •:• ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
Tile t ollowtna anew r11 trnm g ,· er• 
nora nnfl I r cnrl s nt l'QU11I >1urr ro1 
elate have h en r ~rPIVl"t l In 110111t•~r 
1.J '. "'"' ,.t : .. :t, 0 L1 •t·~ womn.n 1u.tfra10 
gr utly lncrrn. • I ·tton expen1 and 
fllH k ♦• 11<hlltlonnl 18 llllOD po Ible?" 
WY OllJ. u.-"W man autrroav ho• 
not Ine r a od tax a 1u Utla eta t Dor 
co1t ot el Uona." 
O RA 0 .-" nly In r aa In 
co t o t lecllo na what naturally I C• 
cruN from eddod number to le<:tor-
ate," 
IDAB .-''Added election e~N 
lnftnltealma.l ." 
w A RfNl'lTON.- "Electlon erpen1u 
only lncreued b7 1ll1ht coat caued bT 
trort to II p votlna precinct■ ude, 
20() TOten." 
OA.UFOJlNI ~-"lnc...ued coat ot 
1lectlona ~auN ot womeo <roltn Ttrf 
little." 
OREwN.-'.Wu1.1•ru iulri'f>tlsi llU 
lncrMHd election esp- oat, ,o tu 
u nat111'1lll1 th 7 would Ulct'MN pro-
portlonatel.y to locreue In numb4r of 
-roten." 
11:A.NBAS.-"IacreaMld coat ot .i-
tloaa lnai.,t,IIIC1lD .. 
&Jl~OlfA..-''IDcreued coat or•-
tloH tbroa,b WOIIMD TOltDS not -rth 
coatlderlq." 
MONT •.,.,• - "Tb• arpmeot of lD• 
enaaed ta,catloo bee•- o r woman 
1111tra1e la abaurd." 
NIDT ADA--"11\lptly ln--1 coat 
tor pnntltl1 additional bellota Clod 
com~NtloG ror electloo claru" 
ID eoutderlo, Ulla tt1•t100 lt m•• 
lie ,-aabered that wonien pa, tbelr 
tall P"' rata ,111.n of the ta.utlOG tot 
eltclloft aq,41...- and that lhlF llan 
bffn doLD1 ao tor more than a centul'J 
wlUle depnnd br law trom caatlns a 
<rot& 
( hrl , t Ian ('hurrh Rt ular , ' "I 
ll ll,I,, l¾·t,,.,l O .:io ll . Ill ; l'n•11l'11ln11+ -~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~ 10 ,;IO •· ,u , ( hrl,illn n ~:1111cnH1 r O ::i.l 
11 111 .: L' rt•ol'l,lng 7 ::10 p. m. 
\\" t'thH ~-I ,-- t' ru~ Pr UH't.11 In .. 7 ::lo. TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
I I,. Jo' K INl<, l'o tor. A. E . Drou&h t , Mana1er 
11 .\l'TI , T { lll 'Rt'II !i tatc. 011n t nd City Taxc1 p iJ ; 
l ,tl,lt• K<•h .. 11 1 11t . . .....• ti ,: ~111 m. 1\b1t racc1 furni lu~d : 1> , ed1 "corded: 
l 'n n, hlni; 111 ............. Ill ,::o 11111 . Fire In urnnc~: Real !'s ta t<; N o tary 
,l unlor II. L I', I ', ...... !!::10 p111 .1'11hhr, F ta~• a dm1n i t rat~ d. J<)-tl 
ll . Y. I'. 11 . .. .......... ,, 'i ;:~) I) UI 
I rt'lll'hlng Il l ....... . ...... 7 :30 p.m. 
M ltt w ee 11ri:tyC'r n1 N'tl11g t' Yt.' rY \\1t'tl • 
nr ,lay t•VN\lng ftl 7 ::10, C'O lldU 'l('( I b • 
~t•IH" 41( t in hr,, th r (l n , You nr•"' luYlte1l 
t<• R ltuntl 1111 the g rv 1,·,, n 1111 I a k~ n 
11ort. 
l'kESIJ\' F.RI N CHl'RC'II 
VJCt: . 
nilil!• hool • , , , • , •.•••• , • 0 :30 • • Ill 
['rPRChlng . , .. , , , •• , .. , • . 1U ::10 • • m. 
'hrlstlan EuMavor ...•.•.. f1 ::JO ll, m. 
rrea bing ................ 7 ::JO 1i. m . 
, re.lnr llsy nt>nlng , •lal 
rrn ,~r rrlN' .••.•.••.•.• 7 :, p m. 
Re, . J . T . W. t~w■ rt , Pnto r. 
MP.rHODIMT CH RCH 
i< u11tlft ,'f !I< hool .....•••.. 0 ::io R. m. 
t'n-arhl ng 10 :/Ill 11 . 1n . aod 7 :l'.O p , m. 
Junior E1iwort l..ea1111r ••.• !I :00 11. m . 
t:11wortJ1 l.e a111r . . . . . • . . f1 :!lO p. m 
( 'la•M lltf-e tl n,: .••..••••..• 6 ::JO p . m. 
PrRYH Mf'f'thtl(, W ednrR(IR J 7 :!IO pm 
r ,l!ll <'R' Alli F!oclet :?nd and 4th 'Tm•• · 
•I• .!' In r 11eh month . •..•• 2 :00 p. m . 
\ 0 111111'• ll om,• Ml@~lo1111ry flOC'.lely, 
:ln l ThU MlflA,!' , • ...•. . •... !! :00 IJ. 111 . 
Oft11•lal JlOt1t1I hi Tue day 11 ::10 p , m . 
Sunday Hrhool Uoarrl 2nll 'l'ul'!!((n y, 
. ....... . .......... . ..... 0 :30 p. m. 
1:1,worlh r ,♦,n g u<' nu~lnl' llle<-llnit Fri • 
d11 y •••••••••••••••••••••• 7 :00 p. m. 
Epworth IR OJCII<' flo<ohtl t'ourth ~' rl• 
dR ,V • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 :l!O I>, Ill . 
A c;K Your Grocer 
For · .· 
CHEEK-NEALS 
COFFEc·S 






II person llnowlnc ot au, unpa• 
t rlollc <.-onlluc t b1 107 on r or any 
011 prealllns Oerman 11roP81•nJ11, a 
o,nff'r a l)('nctlt to U1elr ountry by 
,tTlng full po rtl <'ulara to 
a 1' TlllOTJ LflAOUE 
Un 23, Kl lmml!(•, 11'11 . 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
I ,;:-',❖❖•:-+1...:-H--:-+1-:-:-+1-:-:-:-:-❖--:--:--1-++++~-i-++++-:-1--:-:•-:-1-1-•:•+-❖~,. 
'J'JORNEY . AT .. L.\W~ t" A BIG'OPl'UR'fUNlTY' i'UN. FLOR1DA I 
Odd F'ellows 
Ht. Cloull Lo<lge No .00, l . . . ~' ., 
ur ti ever, Tu lay evening In th<l O. 
A. u. flail . Fred D. Kenney, r!'• 
tttry. \ 'lalllng broth<•ra alw11y1 wel• 
l'OWfl, 
IA,yal Orth•r ot M 1,o;,e, No. Hi77, 
,m ·IM 1•rny first and ond W d.ne · 
<lay, lo thr 10<> U ome, lllr Bolld· 
log. J~. .. u,w. :;uoi, Hf't•11:•1ur1, Villlt• 
ltlng nwmll<'rM wt•l,•omr to home nt any 
tlmf' on•I .. 111 IJ<> glvt'11 hand ot f<•llow-
shlp nt oll 111Pf'll11k8, 
.. 
Wood• 
Pat J ohnston G. P. Garrett ~::~ .. ❖❖-•:-:••:•❖ •!-:-: .. !•❖•:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖{-'.,.{-'.-++++c-i-1-❖❖❖❖~-!➔❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•Jo·❖❖❖+ 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
(Stale .\ larkellng B11re11,11) ,~ 111g put t u II gr<'nl v11rl ,•1y or 11••••. 
.',•, rt•lur,Y l.·orw of tht l '11l11•,I ~tnte f.!m.nt rh lng to t'&l co n lH> grown In 
At1om•1•••t• Law 1•, 11nrt1111•11t ,,r thr 111t!'riur 1·n llH nl ,•wry 111011th . W ith 11 0 <'Itrc rne colrl 
.Jfficea. 10, 11, 12, Cithen'1 Bank Bid ., t•• ''"" tu he 111•r ll or told11~ t·nr•• uf ''" r I• 110 hcnv y dolhh1g o r tu1•I 
Ki ■almmee. Fla. 11,, vu.w. t .1 n111twr or uu·11 who wlll hP c,1u.- u p, I~• Id<·,. TIO\Vllflr<' ltt tbc 
1111.HI ltn ·k :-n l)rl\·ufP Hr,~ nr1 r th1l t ntnn iic th • r1 R J(l'f ' flll'r vnrh•t y or 
L E WIS O 'BRY AN 
Atio rney at Law 
Ki~aim mee, f-'l a. 
v 1ir I "rtr, . •) '1H' ~tntt• Mnrk4'1 lnu f ~ ll tor l\uo111n to,ul. 'l 'hPrt.~ 1ir I o J)• 
r:1,r,•1111 1,,1rt1111ltl r to t i h 111 1•vr r1 ouol r. 
' l'lu• llrlt l•h Ou,•1•111me11t Im rh,• Our Cllll' 11 11 ➔ 1111' hcn\'lckt ru h rnll 
,., ,u,-r 111 l1n,,,1 ,\ u•trnlln hn nlr,·111 ly 111 1h1• 1·111111, •rn l nlHo h11 ~ lh l~rg• 
"'"''" sll•P• 111 111,, 11r 11nr11tlm1 nt r♦ om• ,-, t nvollnlil r ,:11)l)ly ot Wlllr r In ~ur• 
1 r,•l,1•11 l~c l1111cl 1•t1IPm nt 11roJ,•1t tor f,1 ec tok e nnt l rlvr nn,I 111 11 h•rgr11111HI , 
---- o.i-,~dlcP•. 1!11 1 ,,n un or t 1r,O,flt)O lrn,·l,u; ul ,~·1111 um•11t1t1~h. 1I OJlporltmhh•,ii; tor lrrt• 
HBlOO ' • TEED ,,. HI)· ••••11 <1~,-;,1,,,1 11 11u11 to 11111 1,11111 g111 lun. W ttl••r I~ <•nc o r th~ prlmr /\1ton1eys at Law I I and]~, • tnlf' Dank Illdg, wt !1tttt uni! :tf)P,(H"Ml lll'rt ut l111111 ho~ t•t•t4'"4'-l il lt•~ i, ( Vf'J(M11lt lf' llftt Hlt11H I• 
Kli,,;1dmmci I r'lorhJ 111•t-11 ~i't 11 1le In fJ 1u•1·11"'ln111 I u11d•'r I,!~ un cl 1·1111rll11~ w11tt•1· I"' ~,- nr,T l11 the..· 
W. B. CRAWFORD 
tlomey t La"' 
( ' lllu>n llauk nulldlni; 
l'leNl inm , Florl(Jn 
UL'fON PLEDGER 
llom .. , t I w 
f.R I~)' Oldg., Onkl.D A.Ve. 
K u, Imm• J'l nrllln 
Anollwr J;,1011 
,,nm" gortl• 1n 
homr gunrd ls tb 
\ lull I ht10WJJ 11·- 11111 1,1 .. d,nr,tf•II ~nl \ 0 1 l nn,I ,11,, It lnfnll I llmltP{I. ' J' ht' 
i!iM·· ~t-llli•1ul1 nt .\ ,·t'' ror thnt 1111r- l '11f'l t i<- ('tH\ht Htn tt-1• nrc il lMtnut from 
rut\, De r t·n1l11ntJ1 ot nlill••r ◄ who fll1• th C"fHllilll l ' tlrtK t.' 11t cr . Y 
In aer1·h-e r,rc l111·h1tlt>t l Fl11rhln •~ qult•kl • 111,••-•uhlt• t11 1111' 
,\ vnrk1 I 11.M-.01tmf'l11t ,,r fnrmln~ ttrf'ut t · lllt.: ◄ 11 f lhP 1-:nNh• rn nrnl ~orth 
1111r .. 11il~ at·e •1•,·1·"1111·ru lc1 I w·h n rruit Pt'n Htut <.·M by rnll , n11 rl It 111\M morf' 
J.(lll\\llu:: po11llry rul,.IIIJ.¢, h·, h.•·•·1;h11t, ••n NUI l 111011 n11y otht1r t111-..• RIH I 
,u .,J 111:ul'f'I'!" fttrn1lu~. Ltl"•r11I ti nr,·nrrl fngl\" n,•,·f• M 1·n11 lie h111l hy rlu 
11•1111•!11 1 U- ◄ l•I lll"e "Ill l,e irln o, t" t·lll• f)l'•t Cortu ,,r tr.11,-p rt to nil purl 
r ,,.,.,., t111r ,,·nlarl.r 111 th fir I r•Hr of th!' worltl. Our lat,• I• 111•srf"I th 
• t rtu·1r 01·1 11,nnfT \\t+"4t 11u1r, r..;tmtl1 .Auu: rl1·1t 11u1I the 
l'lorhln I •• 1111111011 ◄ 11 11<,n oolllion~ r.,nomu ('0 11111 
·, t 01•rf"~ or \lll'fltlt 1.ln,I f)f .. u,1. or 'l'hl"4 rnnflt·" ur t nk lni r orP of our 
-READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
0 E OF THE WIDELY READ NEW~PAPERS 
IN AMERICA. N SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
~;w YORK VE E 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Boi 178 Piton• 34 1. Cloud, Fla. ' 
P.am ·r11mm 
/~W@Jl+PJNWWY\Wt,~(~Mm'll~ 
Orders Pro•plly Alltnded lo hlo lur e 0ptn Day Hd 19•1 
Federal Council Messages to the 
French Army and French People Are You Looking For Something Cool? 
==================== · 
C. E. CARLSON l\l t;SSA(JI';', FROM ( 'IIRJSTU S OF A.\IElll<'.\ 1'0 Tim l•' IU-:1' ('11 ANU ALl, llm /\111\lll~S. A, 'II TO Tim FIU,:W II l'l 'Ol'LF IIA \'E JUST l ; t:E. 1'111'::-E. ''fEII u, tct:v. II ~n u ;l'I "· !11 .\C'F.\l(L/\SII, (JE. t, R- ju I lh 
We ha.e jusl reeeivtd VOlLS 18c per 
a vi ry ne11 lot of y rd 
thing tor • preuy cool llreet rlrcs as neat a, • pin 1ml they••~ 
Made In the V . S. A. ( not Gormany) 
AL ~m(•to:•1•.\I(\' OF 1' 11E t'EDlm,\I ('Ol".~' ( ' IL OF Tilt; ( 'IU l(CII ES 
Funeral Director and Embalmer tW t' IIIU , "r IS Ai\lEKH'A ANU . l 'f S l'l l'f;(' IA!.. C'O~L,II SS IOSElt TO FRANCE 'l'0 1, VESTIGATE TIIE ( 'ONIH'flO SU NEED ' Ot' 1'11 E FRt:Nl'II C'lll'R{'IIEI-!. THE l\lES S,t ,E 1'0 'rllE t' IIEN('II ANi, AL-
Ut, D I\R,\IIE ' WAS l'KESENTEi, TO l'RE!ltt:IR C' l,El\lENCEA ON 
,n;oNESIJA'I' , JlNE 26. A O 1'11 .\'I' ·ro Tim J<' IU;N('lf l 'EOl'Lt; TO 
PHEsm.-;~1' 1•01NC'ARE ON Tiff tt su.\ v. Jt :-.u 21. I , e!1°:.: 11, GINGHAM H i~ .~1::~c~I 35c :.r~ Made In th• V . a·. A. (not orma ny) Warner's Rustproof Corsets and Our.en Quality Shoe for th Ladie , W. L. Douglas and Florsheim Shoes for Men, 1md Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls. 
• 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflce ... lesldeace "hNe II 
U1'Tl .t; WAR MOTUER:J 
■IUUdludlJ Awe. •• IIQ SI. 'l ' II~ 1Utl..i,.mg<'H wet"C Ul'j follows : I 11 •~tllnu lPU r 1111tl h110 the l1t.."'1·ILogc 
'1 11 11 MloJHH,\111-J (H' ' l-1JU B'l' l Nt:l nt history iur, •1 w.Juy. 
\~ ,;u'. ~'.:i. ;:,, 'l:1.:1.::~~-FHEN II , .. ;~-~. :.'.:'~" ;', .. :··. :.''.l"~.'.-~::i::~l .i:'.1:~. ~l~c 
'J h~ l"11dc1o l (.1tm1w ll of the- llurt•h- t..'• mlug oUL •it. tilt..• c•c, n f lwt. Ju tt1l s 
I\ le\'ly l11 H11,lll fruit. 1 l1 cl1J<•ll h 1' 10 1•p of ·" '•UR ( ,. ,·iRI 111 Au1 e rlctt , thro ug h 1·1,111 1)011l o11shl?) oJ' "" ' loll ~ Iulo which 
Jl!L 11ic t1·11 it l il t\> h••r IJUt,tk(ll um.l Hhc ii:i Ailml11l~t1·nti ,•(l 'ornm Ut.e(l, eonn ys our nutlou l1u ,-i c l.llPl'ttd, we ulreudy ·fef.!.1 
t, , lt.l mL• ll "t' n1w • 101 tPu ! " Dahy" the ~rcetln,Q,1it or .\n1tt 1•h.•u11 ·1u!!o! lht11s tl 1e thL'o l,1111.~ llfl• of t he l.eogue or. 
Made In the l!, a. A. (not Germany) 
H.C. STANFORD CO. 
New Yori& Avenue 
l(l':EI' l'OUNG 
l'eol)l' with hud bnrks llll <I. w cok klcl -
JOSII FERGUSON, Man,ger 
~tll 
nrorly two months Ileen .,;11.klng lc's ls 
1,. th 111 the tubntorll'8 ol. lite Oll lell 
n, (;. IV)' ~11m1;.:;-i;, the Dall7 l\lall 
l.ondon England 
l Ill t ll"t fl,· .• ~ he loc11 I nnliooul 
11 .1d1cn- 11 tl uy little flgur<' In clleu r, 
IJlnc k, with lorl11hl lllll s hu blly lJools, 
r.rn ny s izes l " In rae, 111111 old cot ton 
gt,,ves, m ,11,y • 11.e too small , that 
J ,fl bare uu lw h o r two of red wrl 18 
nho1•c them. 
wou ld M0011 u._ 1 hrt\c urnl l 11u\ never t'l , :l'1w1·ul l 'nd1, l he .lf l'cuch A1·111y :'\11tlou fur "11){'11 we hn re pruyct.1. , .. r~ nrc PL to f 1t 1I 1Jlfl at si xty. ~lnny 
>('(•II ··11u1ltl /" w h u llft(I lw ll ki ll ed "'"' A II IN) Al'llllt•M. l )d(•gulcH ill"(• puR•ln~ hnck un I fo 1-th 
l.l ll c m11u •1y 1111(1 ot tho t d m l Jlnv • •• ,.. 
emmcnl on costor beu11s gl'owu hl 
)!'lorldo illlll c,thc,· point 8 In lh SOUi h. 
"' 11111111, (J~ rn111n ~." b"or four iio111cntona yeu r· you hu vt• I c•IWl'l'U d1n11l1 es In thf'!«' nnllons. As oltl f,1lks 80 ' llonn 'a K idney !'Ills hC' lp Locutio n c:l this plant for rru,hl11g 
II re's u Kl~shnm ee 'l l th big <•rop of nslot· IJC011JJ wus 
11 ,nll~ !11 th• 8011 t h tor ,·en sons of pffl-
li er 11 /Jlll,' ) Olncly"d ~I ll)' !he llllle h('('n flgh1ln,i I If' lt11lli<'8 of 1he whol e Ulll" own i:ecrt•tnry of , ' tat Said of lh<'m keep you11g. 
n.ithH lot.I 111[ ' " " Hhc 11rot11lly took '1,•ills<••l " "" '" · fo ,· lt M S(>('Urlly 1111 (1 th,· IWO lle),>\f(I uelt"gnl es whow you 
.,rr lh<' c lO~<' fltl 111 • cn,...hl• ted ho11n('t llJ,e ,·ty. Altu<I. '<I h~· u glgontlc fol'cc st'11t 10 ou1· \111el'lenn •huc1·lw", " You cuse: ,en y. TiJ ~r~ wlli be n n octunl sov -
!ng of prob,,bl y hull 11 .ullllou t.lollors 
in freight drnrges ul onc 0 11 lho houl -
lngof the beo r•s. Even m oro Jmpo r -
tu11f w lli !,u t h e prevc11llon of con-
g( , 1 Ion thn t won Id n rise If tiJe bcn ns 
,- c ,·<' hnnh0 ,1 north to the exlstlng 
r • ushers ln lhc vlch1 1t y ot ew York, 
whcr the freigbt congcetlou Inst 
"h,ter lou~ht lh government aml 
1,ortlculnrly 11, rnll r a<l ndmlnlstra -
t 11111 n goo,I lesson. It le estlmnle,l 
that the nbjllty to rl'I nso rolling stock 
sooner llY 1,nvlog lbll plant ot OolnrR-
vlll<', l~lu., will be WOl'tll more lhtm 11 
m111ion dollnr to (he government. 
l:l hc •urrkt.l In ou • houd u Jug ul• 
mo~, o lfu•.t•' as hcrlK!l[, uut.l tu tile 
o1LJe1· u l)<!Or llllk purse. On h\'r u,·111 
l11rtll h un g u rnurkel tiask 'l of rush , 
1111•1 1,, her lltlh, • horl klrt there 
riuug n mile ,,r ullout three wllh grent 
1 lu\' ycK •ind " ruuml sw~<·t moul II . 
'.l'wo Kmn ll I ys, of nl>0ut six nml 
111 1-1 lluw 1110 th \! gvltl t.1n t.• 111·ls t11nl d ust• wlli, ·h 111111 f11 1• 0111 11,v yc,nrs been mnk· 111111J,t wllla rou Liu.• utm08l)herc 011d 
,.,.,,,1 llr1111 111'· l'UUll<I th e little• heull uf 1111( l''Otly, wl1h 1'<0 r n1>ulo us core, £or · splrlL wblch we ne<'d'u W e re-
11111 1 ,•rry sd l l)Ui!H<'~8Ptl youn g J)(' t·son lt8 nssult u11u11 1ho ' prl11dr1les or jokt' ht lh" priv ilege whl<'h we hu vc 
whu woH ,.,·ldent ly wl'll 111,,,,1 lo u,1. rhditt•ouam•I'~ 1111,I J)(' 11ce which nil lhC' ,.,,w or <'ntN 1;g Into you,· life, of e n-
11,•iatlon . wo, 1,1 hohl H ,lcur, you b11vc fought h•l'l11g lntu your tho ugh t , encl of ente r -
We wull<·· I n lo11g 111e hot s unny t'Oacl 1,1·11VP I)', 11ml rnlu t'c d wllll , p lendhl lug 11110 r11111· • urrc ,·lng @nc rlflcc. 
t01!1' ther. I ••nrrl,•d the lorgc Jug of r,ll'lltlld(•, lllXfll n t'lcld of honor which Tht' ~·c,1,•,·:1 1 'oun II nnd Cht•I lhlll 
u• 11rl•hl11g ~unp, HI ie r11rrlecl the luclen ~-,,u hnvP kl'pt u11~1nlncd by rrnclt y JJC•tJ l)I,• of .\1111 •1·,en ~end wo1·ds of flll!IJ 
hu,..kN , " 1-loth r" I was told , was un,i 011 w1· · c11 you lrnv<' lr1ft no rnorks 1111•1 <•11 u1·11g 1 10 the F'rnn ~ thuL llnfil IJl"d 
",,rkiug ht II mt111lhll1 fnclory . l f the nf 11111\unul ,11,gr1w!'. hll'fl tu,· ""; lhnt tulflllH tile pro-
1 wo Jillie I<•)'~. Art'hl<', the elder, work- w,• t"l'J,ih ·c thnl lhc soldiers of the pi1t' •Y •11ok1·•1 of Jerns; the Frnll<'Cl that 
,•<I nt 11 ltHll'"s h('fore ont.l nflrr d100I Amerl,·nn Army hn,•~ J)('fo1· tllem this I,.~ rurrl('[l our o..row•, ro n nathrn 
Mr•. L. M. W ill 111111~, -IOfl (' Jn y St., 
K lkslmme<', norldn , roys: •·r iJocl u n 
u lllng In my hoek this Inst sp ring. 
It wus ,llffl" ult for m e to gPt oround 
In the mornings 011 nccou11t of my 
bal•k, Ullll r coult.l'ot re t omfortobly 
ul,;ht•. I wus llrul m st a ll lite time, 
too. U •url,tg of D!'nn 's Kltluey rtllR 
I. got 11 IJOx. Doou 's relieved me lm -
m!'cllo lely n 11<1 In o s hort time I felt 
ltll(' l1un1lret.l l)er CCIIL l)ett~r." 
11,ht eagerly wut he<I he,· 118 ho ~)eeJl• 
Pd 0 ,.rr th<' high white c•ounlPr .-lllrnl• 
ty cxnm h1ln,; the tempting <llshr 11r-
;1111gec: thcr' l <t' foro moklng her choice. 
dt•1111lng lh P knlvf' nnd the boots for C:\Hlll llk of tu,, tlf'tlth of your loyulty [Hut hn H k•,pt 11 .. ,. o •c fixed 111io11 lwr l'rlc OOc, nt nil ,t,•olerR. Do11' t 
4 (kl II wl't•k. llert th t• oungrr went ornl th!' hdghL uf your ,•od e of honm·. ulmH nntl liu· hleul and hns not pnu - s imply n~k /or n kldnc•y rem (lyL. 
11rou11cl wltl1 1101)('r~, •'nud l kctp 1· 11,, ("hl'ls l11111 peu11lc of merlt•u ure p,J 10 ,·onterni1ln1c h r woun<ls, nor 
ol)' nfl<•r murh dellt)()rotlon nnd a 
gr at deal ,it consultaUou w ith the 
dtlldren did 111 make her purcha RC. 
l111u'"'" Hh<• fuld s imply, with n qule! i;ru 1l fl e<I tltm the.v nrc•, from twn •e- <·,,nnt h<'1' lo~•<·. 1101· measure her •up gN IJoan·s Klllney PIiis- the Hume th"t 
dlgnltr tar h,,_,,ond her I n yrors. (nrth, 1u1t only the ndmlrlng und often 01 s u(ft'l' h1g, Mr•. Wllllnms hod . 1-'oster-McllJurn Pornage For Florida 
.Anot her hoporlll11 t couslderalion Is 
tllllt the ctt&tur pomuge, the rcs ldu 
llll uftrr tho o il bns been extracted, 
nntl whl<'h ls <me ot the best naturol 
f •· l'tlllz rs, ,•1111 be dellvcrctl direct to 
the formers ut 1t redu<.'Cd cost, and th 
expense or A double liaul 011 tbls ma -
terial will he saved. It Is estimated 
that !Nlverol mUllon dollers' worth of 
pomage fert11l1.er can thus be dlstrlb-
uled to th furmers for the stlmuln-
tlo n of food c rops. 
Two or ()Ill), l O of ,-~i;t' lll hlf' pie. 
two of. taplC'.c-11.- and l1ow much wlll 
that 1 ave foltt of a ahllllng ? @he HkCd 
of the kiwi f ured woman behind the 
('(>Utller. W h l• 1he odd COPl)Cf11 @he 
1>1·<'111110111• Wl.' t11 1·nNI down u dim ''"' 11 mn1. 11 w1t11e~• of you ,· sPf'•lre 'rl11•y PX 1J1e,a th It· reJoklng nt the 
1.11<' nCtrrow c-01, rt to u tlu y little hou•e, 111 1helr IJl•h~U urnl ht belrn lf of oil mlngllug or ~• •Ul' ,ne•st'ngers of mercy <"o., Mfg,·s., H,,tfulo, N .• Y 45 -lt 
~ARKETiNO nooi;. 
heotH buryhur lbem. R1eevo H oover , 
.. l. p o>a ant, Iowa, wrltcll, " om-
meuced t e\11111 m1 ltertl of about 
100 ho«A JI. A'. Thomas' TI O!l r owder 
01'1'r two mo nll• ~ RJO. Flfl)' "'"te 
~I k ant.I oft fre•l Ncurhy h<'r•I • bad 
c boh'rA. I !11 I not lo one - they • re 




half of w\1l"11 th y oil ed h 0111P, With 11 1111,klu,I , hul lhnt today their l!Oldlt>rH with 1ho ,, wh,1m wo hnve ~ent ucrOi!s 
11 ,·t•ry hlg k<'r Arehle ol)('ned the door ,.111ei- glodl.i· ~11t o the h<'rlt age of yon,· th e •en~; ti.rll' Joy t11n1 we l""'" J,.,. 
nu11 I watc•hL~I the tri o mount lhe s teep ,1,,,.11 ,1011 nnd rcvc rr ntly Into tlw fc l• ome oue 1,cnple, they o•k the prlvl -
Nft Ill! t o !he "11pper." 1, w•hlJJ of y<Jur socrltlce ant.I s uffrr- leg,• of 111h1:;11ng thc•lr lcttr with tho 
flhtt'r !lie dny I hijve com r to know lu,::, • ·•·om h!'nccfortb you e ndure and ot 1•ery F,·cnch wife and m t her. 
the 11111 mot lwr wen aucl through ~,rugglc no only fur us, tmt with u ~. our srn,t••nr , or 1urnlug tile pogc 
he r I lul'·e frnnd thnt s he lk only on,' JI I with th<" deepest sallsfllcllou of yo ur hlijlo1·r and lllrrature as ue ,•e1· 
,,, Ille gre ,t ond WOllt.ll'rful army of t hlll we h •11•c fl~BIIUl'cl our 110nH t o l~fOl'('. They fil'e Jen ruing your lHn• 
•• d1 t)rn,.e llnl ~ mites '" k~ pl11g ho ul!C" lllc geuero l,;Mo ot you1· cowmantlcr-ln- gungc. Our ,. •llgl,ms leaders ore seek • 
'"" mollt(•rlng the children In lhc many •lilef, encl tu you we a s llfo a messa1e lug to unt.11•r$1Rll1I your spiritual lite . 
hou t•s wlwr~ moth r Is nwuy all th•:, lchmtlcul with that 10 our own ti<J l• Whel'CV<'r oue goe•, In Amerlcn today, 
C1!'llth111: ;u 11,c fnc•1ory nnd fnther Is cllers: or<' signs uml sy mbols of the uutly 
111· HY ! lghtlll,( , ,n th hottl•fll.'ld . ·· v o u [ll"(' l hC t.le!1' 11("'l'8 of our l'lghl ' whl It 18 :llld whl h Is to be. T he o r -
1./i'fil", tovul illllc h !'Olnes: wur hn ~ (Ill' !ilJ(•rt •••• .. u , ,onl ; but y u !lr~ nfor who ck. Ir • th !lfl!''" """ of 1118 
r1 Jil.l('<I 1111'111 or tlwir hte,"NI youth : " · '""" 11,011 , lwl. You ore th<' prol,•ct• !,corers hu~ lmt to m<'nllon Fm nee, 
h•trrletl th•:.1 ,town the •treum of llf,•. ~ir oC nil who •ul't,•r wrong aml tu- or If h e ;vlsl.,,~ to tout•h th Ir henrl• 
I ~•l th,, hot)'W Cllrt'll'"" flehl@ of chilli- Jt1•tlN•; ltnt ~•,111 nre lnClnllely more Ila hut 10 t II t ill' story ol !'Oll t o '· 
l,O(itl nil t il tit ... trmihl1'1t wutC'rH of mu - thnu. fou NI.UHi for tl1 e morel <'011· i ·lflC'fl. y,,u nt"(l helping t o dcthro1w 
111rlt.1• \\hlh• >1 111 In cn r lh ry nre v!i-11011• 1111<1 lhl' ~plt·ltu11 l lt.lcnls of the t11c n1111,•rl,ill ti, go,I who lied tried 
tu1birjt , < l\tlJl1.c:-, l world, to.- ju()grneuts 11~"'-'r lo J>tltoiti~:,.~ u F: nncl upon whose power 
,,,rul" dn 11thtf\rR of tl11..1 lr wnr wuglng ,;n dc'tc rmln<',I nnd for lll)lriurnt ,,1 ltlll 0 ,., ., 08, QII I' l'uN:u i s Juul ~m mt "' d to 
11, rC'nl , lh l•M Is not the •1Jlrlt of ncHr Sil (')cur 0~ 1,1 1hb hour." ,toy our hun•ls W!' nuu,c you when 
~•C'rlfl<•f'-il ,,. 1he grant.I luniut c plrlt In the 1,r,:i;(>ll<'e of QO(\ , we stnncl we eek ou r loans, lieu WI' c11II tor 
o• !he rtic•,•-• hf' glory nt our ~~ugluu<I. , Ith you h. Rolcmn lt.,UijU ftllll cov- our llll'U, "h(•ll W<' hSk for unselfish 
rtUINNING IN SUM- emrn l, ultl ll th lo s t TC>utnnw h~< I 1· ••trnlnt thu t we mey hure Olli' rc-
1'tt;R HELl'S PEACHES •ltu ll ce • oe lo <I<' cc rut e this o.:r,•tl wnn·cl.'s with out· allies. You lluv c 
soil , 11111II agoln the uu s ullled 111111• lltll)<'t.l us to c larHy our thluklug as 
, umm c,· 11rn1111lng ls nn ettll"lcnt wuy 8 11 11 11 bl oom lu a ll the ir glory In the• we uwas ure the cll~tln lion between 
,.,..,., In th t; . ll. Department nf ngrl-
ct•lture, 111 onP of t h<' best n11turol fer• 
t lllzers. 
Maintains Secrecy 
t ·o r mol'e thau six m onths Mr. O11-
IPI t haH beell ,le ,•otl ng p1·11cllcally h Is 
en tlr(' I Im~ to ronfe renL'eS with lhe 
g!lv crnment 11uthorltles regarding tills 
e<•ntract and lu arranging ,lcta lls ot 
the estoblisll'nent of the oil c rushing 
pl11nt. ll e b~~ been obliged to mnb• · 
f1d11 n Stl'h•t •~Y regnr!llng wbot 
lw wus ,101 111;, a, conformity with the 
wn, de1rntlment policy f:"<'" now 
lltl' fell rn: Ottlhorltl!IS ha \'e ask cl the 
"1 lter ,wt 1,1 rh•e 81,)('cltic <let nils r<'· 
g,1nll 1,g lhl~ work. The \I I'll r C'all 
Rti:r. lu>w c,·\•r, 1rom vc1•1:111Uttl knowJ-
<'<'ll<' ot the fact that Florido get 
tl•1ough this ,•011troct one of the ll!'st 
11JlJ)(}1°ltlnlth'~ to do nn Important war 
wJrk nud I~ d te,-e,1 n chnnce to tl<'• 
,·,• 1"1J n new domestic Industry 11,111 
,, Ill he of <<'lltlnuing heneflt to th 
•'>ll ll'e ~N1bo11rcl nnt.l gulf coast out h• 
Cl.Fl. 
Oovernn1cut plans forbhl t ile giv-
ing of accurate aud specltlc lnforma -
ti ou, but fot· the benefit of tho t.-atle 
ll lllllY he ff ldletl thn t nll consldero-
tl •,nN for ecunom3• and e!tlcl ncy hav 
I n COll@lth• l\' I . both OS records thl@ 
Ji .. l'tkul rly r•~cn lnl s uppl y for lite 
.;)gnal orp~ ODIi 08 lit l)l"Odllcllon 
n( the oil COOl"(llllllh'R with other es-
s,•ntln I l,n tn,•s,-. 
This Is to he the hng st co~lor oil 
plant In lhP \H)l•)cl . 
Mr. Ollll'lr "'"" gh•eu lite conlmct 
lll•cn118e his 1•1·rpos11J ncco1·t.lNI beet 
wit It tit• 0111118, 1)011 •le@, tlmnl s un l 
lcrtu~ hi,•h the goverment nu thorl-
t l~s from •<wero l departments natl 
I 1ll'!'ll u~ re ,whc<I In contereuces. 
Fresh Meats of all 
Kinds and Smoked 
and Sall Meats 
Io ronHt"r,·c- t no l'PfCOlU't'<'K of l h~ 1wn(1h 
ltl't\ HAY w. J.. Fiord o t Ille nl vc r-
s:1:-- of t"lorl111 I coll ege of lllfl"l<'ultuN'. 
l 'r un ul ng ""nn nft<'r the production o f 
n cro11 will ,·nu , all tho •trcngth to 
i;o 11110 the 1·r111nl11l11g wootl nnt.l the 
troll hucl 11 tlrnt n rt' tJe elope,i u u I it" 
I huh• l!'(l ,;n th e I 11',,'. 'l'hlK WIii mnl<ll 
f•ll n few ht•nlthy hud whl!'h wlll 
1eh·,• u ll<'lt<'r !'rop th nn It the (rt'(' I 
,•,,n,J)4' lletl 10 t1e,•<'l11p hue\,. on nil the 
new wood . 
t i< lei• of · run• e. t:pon 1\JI ·•iro11Uc1· juatl ,., ,m,I Injust ice, between selfish- Mt·, fllll r fl i:oes under heavy IJond 
nt fr<>;><lom." w h ich Is uot u mere ,.!'or und sa.-rlflN', he twccn Jnyalty ourl for fnlflllm~nL ot the ,•on trllel . On 
~•r. 011:, ,,t mn•I<> palrlolie sacrifice 
In toking lhl ~ contract. H e ho s de• 
w•tNI vrndlcolly all ot his lime for-
t:w Inst sh: lll(Jlllh• lo COOl)('rRle work 
"ith I he government tu having I.he 
lk'u ll H plu11t1•ll, In l esllng out mnchl-
cry, In tutl)·ing 1he trade l)roblems 
1'11ti in ur~u uizing a tralnc{? ! orcc. He• 
l•na hnd wl,lo business e:rpcrl uc lru 
l•n nt\llug lnrge propositions ot lhts-
~11111 111HI fq 1'81,ll>clnlly \Vl'II knowu 
n1:1nug the i;rowers in Floridu, Aln-
l,11u10, Ol'Orgl,, ant.I South arollna. 
U c !lll(l his father own tile lorgeet 
, ii 1·ue fru it 11111-~ery In tb (J world. B 
New Stock of 
Groceries, 
Fresh Vegetables, Etc. 
. ,. 
·""" ' ... 
NIW YIII lYENIJ£ 
Tht•ro Is u llt ll r 1l11 nger of Injuring 
the tree by Hum mer pnmnlng It ordl-
nu r. ra re 11 !I Fed o ntl If prun11h1,t Is 
not too ,cyrre. 
When you t,uy War Savh,,ra Staml)8 
you ,10 not giv your money, you loan 
It •t ~ p<r r1•nt <'o tm1po11nt1Pd qunrtl'r-
ly. \'ou hel11 your Onvl'rnment, but 
hr lp your'!!'lf rven won>. 
f '''''''''i.;;;.~~!''"-·1 
J Depositors In the late first National Bank May Exchange ::: f Certlllcates lor Laud lo and about St. Cloud i 
I , have sufficient confidence in the final outcome of ,the ,affair J t of the late Fint National Bank, that I w!II accept Receiver s Cer- 1• 




r issuance, for a large amount of property hJted w,th me J 
for sa e. h h I d h h "f" If you would rat er ave an t an t e c rll 1cate , ee me 
at once. If you have a certificate and want • home in this ec:-
tlon etll on or write 
l. .~: o~I t t I~~:.~~:~:~:~~ Ill II II  IU
I II C of fl"C' ll('UCt<, l•u t I@ A sph·ltuul r,,11hfuh1°s ' 
bortler, m11rkln:1 th!' line I.Jetween l!on• lt ls not ro r us to dea l wllh the 
" r a nd ,11 honor, hcl,.•e.• 11 justice nnd i,ulltl ' lll ond military mcos ur<'• nf our 
\ ,, , 11g, unUI the relt?nll1' lntt:'gt'lty g<,verumeot-,, bul rnther to create s u.ch 
nf I he univ,'t'l'f' is vl11tll •nted nn<I we n ~tllrlt :is PhA II !!"~ tlwm to be gul<I • 
tijll llw In a worlcl of notions, clean NI 11r tho 11,rn ,I ot Ood, lo slencly n111l 
nnd honomhl 011,1 11ndeflled, Billi ns lueplre u tr 1>eoplc@ by keeping evrr 
1he rt'd, th ' white, nllll the blue ot the l•dore them th moral ant.I s plrlluul 
'l t 1-eolor tf f"ran nud of lb • S t ars I ontlnue<l on Pa11e .) 
cud St rlJl('H of the Unlti,!1 State@ hove 
he o m<' Interwoven, so from henceforth 
\\l' Ari.' prep,,rcd to live together, an,I, 
ir God will@, 10 die tog Iller. 
GIVEN CONTRACT 
TO CRUSH BEANS 
W e rt'jul• ·c lo report to ynu thnl 
th<' Christ lau peu11le ot Amerlen are O C. GILLE IT WILL SE GAINES-
Y' u r . upport, nol only by th Ir loa n@ • JJ..LE PLANT 
011(1 g ift , th4'lr prov is ion for your 
phr~ka l nN'tlc, both f or a cll"c l!l'rvlc 
t ntl r..r ~xpcrlencee of uttering, not 
011ly In I h e I eP m ~t prayers nud 
•rn tlm<'n1' nt a[fN'tlou . Tn n eplrlt 
o! !-Ou~tunl eelt-humllla 11011 eud pen l-
ten<'<', with hearts ttacbl1111 ou t for 
divine ,.,tad m and grace by the form • 
ul.1tlon, lhc dl'Cl)l'lllng (UHi the unhe l-
1ullng a111l 111wnmpromlslng e tll'l'~slo11 
, , .: 1 i,,.~·1.. . -r:.:-.,_ . :t"l .. ~ l ~"'l"J,~1 Ions of 
our lll'OJllc, t h<'y seek to ~tre11g1hen 
lhlr minds 1111'1 l1 c11H wllh yolll'P, 11. 
.l' '"' nw<'t n tor thnt know ouly till' 
rl~hl of for('<'. with nrm• null m<'n 
who ~~·n,holl,., I h~ fun·e of t·lght . 
\\'c oft\• •· ,1ur t entlt11'\.'!il t t>royrrl'( fol' 
,\ 0,11· molht>r-c, , h '1'!'4 urnl lltllt:' d11ldn'\n, 
\\~ 1wn.v ·1.,, i. Uu41 11UI Y 1tl\'"l' 10 11 14 
11 111 10 , .. ,HI tht' J:l'll('l't th !! HIOl'fll 
, .• 11111 !{ :,111I Ill!' .,,11·111111I , tr,•nglh to 
!11 1 hh-1 holr will, thnt w ~ 111n y llver 
:1\, th~ wHu ,.,.H<'~ ur troth nntl rl~htth 
1 1,1u~11◄'H!-t nn1l holy h1\C', 
'din MflH 'l ,\•ll~ (\I-' (' lllll H'l' IANfl 
IN ,\MIH\I C'A 'l'O 'L' III~ 1•1:;0PT, I.J 
tH" F H A1'<'Fl 
'l'hc> f'~(l1• rnl l'oundl ,1r Ill<' hur,•h 
,•s o[ ('hrl~t 111 Ame l'l t• n . thMt1gh II 
A,lmlt1l~lrnl1v.' (\11nmltt c<', In 1, lrnlf 
or Chrl~llnn l~OJ)h' 111 ,\1111•rh-n , ~Pll(IH 
~1,· ting lo tlwlr 1o,·011trrH nn,1 IMl<'rH, 
I " C tll'!lJll Ill Fl"ll11L 
vcr u1pln~t 1111 th<' lllH'k gr,11111<IH 
,, r t111rku rs;, o,•er ngnln l thu mngnl• 
t HIP df th(' p()t,t f p;. tilt:' 108t't't<I, thl' 180 ,. 
,·IIIN'~, whll-h we hnv•• o tleevly cl · 
pic,r-cd , we wll11c s llle m11gnlfl<'l:'11ce 
,,t lhn ltl1'1tl ~ whkh l111ve bt'<'n your 
~• 11-t~l ·"4 ot::1t•rr.111!nrur1 tor Uw t or mo-, 
CR• tor ('r ,p of Florida Will Rel, 
Greate A'rplanN an4 Fer-
tllite Stat.,, Faraa 
D. l'ollh,s Glll~tt. ot TamP&, ls to r un 
che blg,tc t <'nstor oil p18',t In the 
wi,rlrl , lie he ~ a contrac t with the 
r; .. vernm en t lo !'rus h all tue cnstor 
hlnns growu lu ••torlda and nelch• 
,~,r.nir f! t.lt,•~ I· to lubricating oil fo r 
' I~ l"Clll nL••l of nl•eblps \ Ith which 
t •11<•1 • Horn 1i, !lOlnr. to be vi lorlous 
on r tlw llnus. 
1'hrnuirh II•'• eo1,1rac-t, M r. GIiiett, 
,, Ito ,,·uH th ~ 11l01.1t.'('r t.•ontt·Rc..·tor ror 
rrowlu,:r ,·,htnr tw1111~ fot• tl1e gov<'rn -
nw111 , 1111tl "hn iH now growing 1U01'(' 
, 1 ,tor ll!'nn ◄ for lh(• ;lgnnl <'ortlM thnu 
1111.1· ut her (l('rij,111, hn s lwought n J)l'r• 
11 ,11urn1 1101111 th• ,•nRtor nil l11,l11at1·y l•l 
l•!Mltlll . li e I•· " tnhll. hhtg hi~ i,lnnt 
11t Uuln<'~ ,l lle on ncL'OUl\l of ild 11tl• 
, 11 11lni;tl'OUti1 I N llh11, h, t ?n' ¥Pry ,·r 11 -
tc1· or tlh.' t·w'ltor twnu growlt1g nr('u . 
Thi• in1l n~1 ry 1lnl'lng lhe , 1ir wlll 
11111 kt• 1,•10.-t,1 1 11 lend r 0111 ng fill' 
•t·1tr• In " l!•11lyt11g II VNY e !'utlnl 
ll t'l li of the i:o ·,•rnnwnt nnd nftl.'r th,• 
wn I It will t,.• u v,•r.v rm fll nbl l111lus-
1 r:r h1·l11gh1g 111llllo n o f t1,,11nrR u J'<'>lr 
to tht' ti1falt', 
Nol only 111 t11e 11111nufnctt1r<' of '118· 
1,,1· oil ns n ~nr••rlor lullrlc1tnl will this 
rlnut 1•ourlnctrd by l\Jr. Oillclt he u 
ll('tirfncton to the lnte. ll will nleu 
provldt>, 1tmmo1l.v l!l.'vcrol mllllons or 
t.lolloT~ worth of en tor poma At n 
N'<lu e tl COllt tn the farmers, through 
c!lmlnnllng tl>f' trnn1portAtlon charri:• 
11. aator !'()mace, according to u:-
llCCOtml of ti ,<' purpose ot the wal' 
u, 1 art me n I t keep Its l)lons r<'t 
" " ftlr OS po ,Ihle, II Is hllllOSSible t o 
rct ne urnt c n n,1 nuthornllve lntnr-
r.1.11hm rcg:1r1llug t he omo,mt ot the 
• 1,tru<'t. I r cnn he shllt~tl, h wc,or, 
011 good nnthorlty thot it Is for 11 
m iullll\1111 of II million hu s!telR. Thi' 
p1•1·pose of lhe Signal Col'ps nml the 
w11r lndustrlc, bonrd I~ that tlwre 
~, all hr su((tdent s uppl y o! casto r 
c,11 fo met>t nll requll'l'menl• nf tlw 
:ilr fl I. 
H'M! Lea~d ,Plant orgnnl z~>d t hr South F'lorlda hamber-
l\f r . Glll<•tt ho e leued the plant ot "f omm~r ollll wos prcsld nt ot' 
tl>e Florldll l .1i111strial corporation Just the Tampa board ol trade. Several 
111,rth ot Oalr,eullle, Fla ., wbl •h l ,,11r~ ago b e organlaed the cltru11, 
1t lpl)('cl " · ltl1 mn,lf'rn machinery, e - i;rowers In ~Ix elates to fight c ltt·us 
<'<Pt ~uch -tl)('clal c rn~hPrs as 01-e 1-e• cunker when It thn>at eO('d to wipc-
q .•lre(I fn• ,.,,,.1,1,,tt the ca tor bean. l' Ut the lnduatry In this country. In, 
Altou t :!(l(),000 wtll be @J.l('n t In equl1>- Flodcla he hoe bct?n repeatedly urgell 
r,J ng t his Jl11nt so I hnt it c11n meet tn rn11 for G,,vernor and for the nlt-
11••· governruent rPqn lrements. The c•,1 Rta teR Scnnte. 
mnrhl nery lws olrendy \Jet'n or,te ,·ed 'l'hc ph111t ot Oolnesvllle was pre-
a · prlort•v or(l<'rs 1 •ue<I f<lr hip- ,·!11 n~ly use,\ for l h e dlstl lllallon of 
11 1 to O tine vtllc In onl('r f'lml t h f m·J)('nlhll' from I' ln knot s 11ml 
r1ln11t mn y bo re11<1y 10 grind the rue- s1111n 11age. Work h ns n lrendy tnrtc<f 
•or ltellllR s a.ion OS lhcy ll!'gln lo he ·'" l'<'tnO<lcllng the )) lnn t, nnd lhc 
1...:-.-c,t"'I , .,011 11rtcr AuguRl 1. L 1il,ll11g of tnrgr wnrehou In whklt 
A ft..ll'C'<' r ►ltlllNI tC'<'houi nl oil lul'lt fo · tore tn(I ·o"- 1, 1\ lil; :,, lnytni; nc :v 
lhOl'lllll(hly fomilhlr with the Jll"t)('<'SS• rnllroo,1 lmck, so thfll hlll1(h"<°CIS or 
,., or ,0,1,c tor oil r ru hlng hn,·e h<~' n e.11·. "f 1.,,11,~ run I><' unlontlrd nt lh!' 
engng ,1, nn,I In tnrl rhrml lH hnv,, r,.,. erlouH ,trmurmg,•. 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE :·.1;11~/;;~"i'.\1 ::•,lt'i:·:,1.1:::'.,;',~:·:~; 
l 'ulJlhht<I t~,~r)' T h ur oo)' h)' ' t. ' '" " ) 1 '' · 1 ' 
I ·,,t \\ 111 Kil ! ~., ... , ' lr nnt \Ir~ . .A 
:---111ltl1 uutl f,• 111,,·, .\ llu, ,l. , lti.•,·. Mr tl, 
l l\lpll111tt'I' lll"I /i,(lll, Mfl l\!'((h_lh), t )h!(l, , 1 otu l~•l11g l11,tull1•1l lu tutlll) 11hwcs 
llou ll .Trlbunt ( 011111Rn), ""'' lll\· ,1 .. I. h,·m·t,t,•,I 11111ll """ th, 
En11."r,·'1 &fl J,-t.·0011 dn s ai111n M1Uh\r , 111ujorhy of tlll' l'01!11Ul --tont'~ th"t• ltl 
1
,,.,ir t,.'rh,ntl": 
u':~!~1.1~1, r11~t1.:~• 11~11U ~hrb~\'~~.\o~~C'~•o:~r •'• I l•tll till' t·OUltt~ UIUMf ht' 1 it'k fr, t.• 
~, \l,~,·h :t. l""1U, \\'Ith 1~ ► th1r hn.·,•di; or l'1tlllP lllitl thl' .\n:Ol'tltlll,! lo 111·11ml--t.' I \\Ill \\l"ltt II 
da~h;~11Jr~,'~'i'11:J ':11 1~~!~' 1~1il ~r'\'ho ~r~1\'["~i Pll11tl11111lu11 ut 1ht tkk wp h,,1~ tt1 r .,, llut• to h•t •1 ou kuuw nl)out our 
8t1~1t • 1lot1rn .,, t,,..._., r r ,~,. a y('Rr, s1.oo n: h,•tolu ruu .. ,,~ J)l','thi,,, -.ouH." ,,r 1n1• 11, 1nh. 
r~x alS~·l1:\~::,!· or ~ tbr muutb, itrktly I ht.•H' I \\'O•t hHll!"<lllld- Mi\llHI ht:11( l'UltlP \\ '' Ul'I !n:d In HPllt'lt,UIHUhl. :-:.at 
Rt>ll!dhti,; P\Jtl e In local colulUn, 10e 111Ut lll"t' In tWII tll'lllllWI. u1·<1u~ ,J,111e ~. l)U' tly lh'l'tl. ltut ,\\'ll. 
a 1ln1.• Htth• tur ll111la)' uJH~rtl luii fur~ ( •11 \\' t d1u•-.1luy Wt.' Wt'Hl lo I IH' 1t•~· 
of ht•tt ou npp1l,•,1tlon. ---~ -- t•1,olr to flto:11, In.it Ir wu , i,i,l \.'tt hl :: 
tir!td'...1l'~~t;i: u?!~~b. art,r,,::b~~t o:no~: \\"tit' ~tnl•iµ-~ ~aump lu•) p Ill.ti \ ldl' , llt, ~IHtklng 11kt' il h•nf. 1 (ti: l'llltlt•r 
t o u1 wtll ht• r 11ulre-d 10 pAy In a(hance. tllul " f~Orl·,', ( \. H ' t1 10 till' Ulllhl..,f. t,,r:' 
-.-n- acmll~y~r auba rl11U n, uh1.ay1 \\11hout t.tlt <I'' l11ull11, the rh:hlC'(JU 1J1a11 un.r lhly Ju~t wll1tl't' t.lown thcrl•. 
itate ,,.heth l'" r r1m•\\•tt l or U"W 1ub1trlher. autl triumi,htll'l f\.H'1."i.' whlth hull urnk.. \\'If,.- u11d l uN' tuklg 011r ,a ntlt.HI , 
,1!D ... rl;~nr~ ... ']:rRto,:.,c1Tlrr;., a::::·B~: 11u;e tu r',:JH lht' Ju w of lhl' wnrhl.'' wllld1 hut \\ Ill ,:N bu~y wlle11 ''' t• 8l't h:wk 
' •. '·' " •r . .-, ~•, .. -. . " YK-\lt. 1-1,·\• iih1iit \ VJI~ 1, a)·s musl l'<' u~' ll 11 • 1,1 our :--u1111y I orut• ttt Hr . 'loud. 
----- - ~,l11ril o'ur c'11('1u1es. "' 1 · , ''"''-' ...... -- .. h ..... ... .. , , 
c. i,·. JOII S ON. Editor and Ownf'r. t ·ro•• •ulr. tt w:i s a bu•~' dtty. A 
INDEPENDENCE O~Y ITT6 
' I'll s nl.i:() ••• , ·(l who buy \\'1u• t-tu,~lug 
~tnm1,~ it th t> ~' till\'tl nnd lms 11) tlw 
11 1.up.,1 o r t lh'lr 11hlllty, urnl hu~~ 111 
mult• 1,olll fur $1~~). u ('l\11 ot e lwrt·Ls 
t-( hl tor $, t .00. There " tts n lot l'l 
~turf. ,•uul. wood, l'Hh'P"', p ll(to1, l' h kk • 
Jul,\"' I-\1urth i the nunhl't\t HQ ,,r 1h·H.'. ,•u!'I, Uu11.1t,•d nut.I till' tuuuy purt wa 
t ;11 -.11rn111g nt u J)tlfll'r l1y n numhc1· Tlit• phil•l"'"Jlh.r or Llll' ,v. ~- ~. I!-!- lhl' g-ll'l'to1 tKlll,·t.• ,\· lw nrre •~ti , ttktk 
of li1t1n' 111\111 who lonlJ liherly llllll l1H1l'y onr to thl' l,tU1Hll hou""c nntl tin • 
nllo ,1.l'- r wUtl11g- to ,:i;h1e nll thl' hull. -.u, '· ~u,·l•, ~., ,.l•, ed '-1,l•ry one :.!~ t•r.i:. Th(.ly dPured 
l, l'l\ tll Lile-It· lh·(1 , tu frl't thtl lr <.•,mu- ' '--. • • • :-: • • : • • 0 , l1r 'Jt)(lJ\0 ftn· thttt. \Vl'll 1 ~nit ~,l 
t1~·ml111 from Olli rt: ~tou . .A hltrl1r f--.L. · · • · · • · · •Ed•t :i: tll,•d 1 "'-\11t lwm u11t1 lu:.1 tlt;"u. 
,. t1r luy uh,•n,1 or tla•m, frlglttful ht11'1I• t etters to I or i It ha. \t('eu \ ' l'Q' dry und eolll 1110,l 
~hlp..::1 ln~~e~ of fortune-nml th
1
t-r •::. •···· •· · •· · · .. •----: •.···•❖ :: • ,• • . ,. ,,- tht1 tlnH' ,11111 1hl~ 11wr11ln@! I t11Jl 
k11('"' It . nut tllClY {'IIJ,t11cd. " 't• t"\.' ~- llt,J:l-!h1g 111,l io.hH ,, wl1h my ht.•n,·.,, 
h1·ntl' the t.luy tht'Y ·ct th ir nomr · to t..lruu, lhll,; Juuc :!1l, l{ll " tlothes on. wl hiug t ""., In ~t. Clout.I 
111111 i,pt' al tl 1K. uwe11t 11' .. t·uu~e It rnai•h..: J;llllor S,t. l 'l•nul 'frlhull(' : \\' lh' II :nm n.•utl this you rnuy ll't 
,h<' l1lt'lh llf r1•ol polltll'ul r~edow OIHI M y wife !lllll I left Ht . 'loud. Juue lhe Trlbu.11<' 11rl11t It l11 Lil IIIIJl<'r thut 
«,r n·nl g1Wl1 ruw1..•1tt 1,,. lh{" J)e\''1&1le tor iih anti ln11tlul lu J..lma th~ 0th, hnd uJI our friend~ muy know how w ~ nr~. 
l•en,•rtt <>f all the 11<:opl • Bt'<.'IIU,e " 'i'l'ry plt>l~:'llt trill home on•r the I urn t 1klng lr<' llltn('lll tor my b •ur-
l~t}"'' men lgue,I thnt 1)111 r th world l •. , . X. n. R. 111::: nnd om getting some ll('tt('r 
hi l~'l'II u lH.'tl r Illa,' to liv e, uot ,\II 8111311 ,olu au,t rop~ I•>< k,•d W e art' reeling w,•11 It It wus'ut o 
111.ly lu ... \mcrka. but ht F'rnu ~'. 10 fJm\ ('Oro ju-.r ht'iog planted, the t'••ld. 
F111tlRlh.l ; llt'\l only In t'ountrle fn• " 1 fltlwr ,·ery tine. hut mo~t of ,he GurJC'n 11.. k "'' ry Wll ll, hut W(l llt.'tJ 
1111llor tu u . but in di !tint Africa, tin:,, ,iulte ,ud. tbl' night. <>f Ju1w 2"2, r11l11. 
null In 1be I lt1111ls or the ea. True we bad 8 fr<1,•l that orched till' top When we rcndH•(I ' l't•nu th~ 
I lh,•rty wa born and It pread over , c th, most 11,1, ao,•eu corn. hut tlld no whrnt wus 111 bud,. It l1)()kl'd g,><>tl 
t• •~ e~rtb. rcacblug tortb r day by ,·,• ry serlou du 111 uge in thl 1inrt or th,• nnol from Clndnnuttl the crop lt>okc,t 
tlu.,. until few pou remained that dill ,, untry, Enl' ,t ,s..•O rou will 11ml a cllt)• good, but this l'old wea,tl1er mol.l'~ 
11, ~ touch. From the moment tr It rlug o r II olden wed,llog that our 11lc co rn l1H1k hod. 'l'h,•re will lK' u 
l1i rtll Lll'<'rty "'II fon.·ed to battle " ' Ith L'&r\'(' dnmtllll' planuell for U Tb 1 i; 81 l'tOI) of barley but llOl murh 
D •(l<tl i•m, with the erUl'lty and ru th• ,ut·ely gov . 1 a flue weillllng. Please oe.t . 
h ~u s. thnt 1,,1 110ml In hand wlt b <'"llV lf yon ,·nn orronl th tiru ant.I Lo1·e nnd best wlshe to ult our 
ttyonuy. It ba been ,·lctorlou , 1 n,-e. l 11<•~ •lint ISt , Cloud •~ ,.,,ming friend, eAl)('(·lolly to the t ·hurch f 
Amer! ao B Y, along lu ~=: be()(?. l hrL!t. 'l\> ll my c la,s I wi h theru 
---o--- Yours truly, well and h ope to I w ith th 01 In 
JNOEPESDENCE DA\: 1918 C. Klpllnger. , ptember. 
~I r. Ww, A. R icketts and Wife . 
;. . 
olden "r.Jdlng lcbratloo nrc 
L. L. MITCHELL PO T. 
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.: ........ ••••-• .. ••'*•-♦•h•"•"•u:!!•!•••••:•:00:00:,0:♦o:u:•·•:• 
·nr, 1r 11,• rt ", ,ft111P ~1111. 1tll"\ 
\11 Pnrll11,: Wlf,•:• 
\\',•ll " I n111 ,:oln~ to 1ny tin" 11 mr 
11) nrn 110,1I, II,· tlh\ rlv<'r ~lt.h 1.'' • 
't'ht hn'i l,tt1 11 u 1 .. ml,t ,n,ek. 1lhl 111 
,1, l'II ~"1 \ lt1(',l11t t Ion tiny ort. K~tk.."t1Wll 
th wrltt• ~~li lt llll'll. lnlt l.llll'llt rt.•t lllf' 
ta~{;tln." ('or}klrut HtHlJtN 011<1 1 ~111 
otu "rlrtng mntf\rtal nnd ,.,,.1r1t'll nut 
h• rlud n ,1u:e1 ~pot ro wt•ht• rr,,m. 
" ' l' wuwh.11"l•d llowu nh111t,t t lll' 111«111 
blt,1hwuy 1 rn til ,.,.t, rl,tUltl o hs "tt~·, lu.•rc 
" C tur1uicl ,,rr n'lct wundt•red ttloug un• 
t ii \\'\• round H hridlt.1 pn t h . \\'t- 1r11.1k 
lid• 1111111 ·, 1111 follow <><! It un til "'" 
.. .-141~,1 u ~rn~~ • b~~ ,,·hit h h i ~h. 
11111I lwre •;.v,(,'\~ ~ln try !J1i; t u 
wr!h' ll lrth't' to Yt'U nll OIHI t l'Hn· t 
lt'il }'1111 wb 11,• I nm ot· \\1hn t I ill.It ch► 
411~ ~, r \\1 r y mt1<.1h n ho ut tli C' l'OU tll r.v . 
1 u111 1h,1 o w1il' l' ot o "c rvlt•f• ~,u,g l:KM.lk 
111ul l l111,·l1 tluu with me l h u h•·uc 
1, i·Ph ,1tl ,, lt'I tt1 r r1·om llonw wrl1 f(\11 
llh'l! l !.:tH 11t · ril~ lhl' dll<'P hh1r ~, •n, 
l1tn\l1,•,1 r I got 1Pllt.1 1". rrottJ YtlU Wt'lltl'll 
\\ lw 11 l WJ~ iu l'll lll (l 'l' rtn ' ls. 
l J:ut u h'-tf1•1· from \\' ul ce r l:~nrl , Chu • 
Jo: \\'ootl , J,'ulllt'r Ontl Mot her wrtft1•11 
"J.!h1 1 ,, 11-i: In th OUI{\ plrh'('. I ,:111 
rt u1rtl tr,1n1 t:url ,\ rlttt1 11 Jn~t het,u·,• 
I sull,•<I. 
1 ·r,1m whl're 1 .-11 1 ,·u 11 ~ • u Frt.' 1u.•h• 
1n1111 Jlh)t11,;l1l11g hi vln(•turd, II<' l!i! u~-
1111-t ~111nl' Rrruut~e l11ungun1,,~1. ,lnr u..; 
I!'; u hu11alllnu o f ("OhH'\.'ll troop fr,Hu 
hl 1tll1l'ky. u ilt 1h.1 we t of Utt 1t1 n 
Hpunl h 1·nm11 1111,t mlJul11l11g 11 1111 t he 
1-~h,,ie I n l1n1, llllu11 or o u-r 'hll."1 t• 
lnhor,,rs, nt•ro the ro,111 to thf' X\\rlh 
nf 11 I 1wo mull v htgt'. ll t.1r,• 
tlw t .. ,,.N ... , l11l.'ll11Pd, t•N)~!il 0\'1.'r null 
J:l'I "h~t•. ~t•m~ or I lwm ltlt 100 unwh . 
:\ut fllr fl'III I II~ I (I prl Oil in whll-h 
nr<. f\•llo" t."lltt'Ul'l"-.I tor 00 SC'Or tllld 
t'rum 1hot 1. n tlt,wu ro l month , 
,mw Hf llh•,1,:1 ftillO\\ .. Rr(l !rum tlw l \ 
"' .. uml I 11m s11r• thut tlw ,·rlmP thy 
L•urnmlttul ,, u l'8\1t- d hy too mul'h 
wlm), _\ t..·0 11J~h) ._,r our boys ar~ 111 
tlwr(' now t11r 1rylng to put onf.' nnoth• 
t.•r out or 1•,unmt~~l011. 
'l 1 lw work 1 r.. ,u Jooktug oft<'I' I nme 
I teuru,•tl a little ulx.ut while In illullO, 
uuJ tu) Jt=,lt1:11" m f1 h, A ht ' l' lh• 
~art. II • 1 11 JUIIII Willi II <' ll!'g(' N IU· 
,·utl1111, hut II llttl o ff t'<llor to ,·arry 
Ille nntue he d 
IStrnnge I hlu ll pp.:n h r •rr1 
duJ ttnd nl ~very night. I wish I 
<·oul,I t<•II you how tar w,; are fro111 
P erl . I w ish r t'Ould tell you uf ll<lwe 
n this F ourth ot July, 101 , It 
rlttln11 that de ndants or tbo c lgn• 
,r of Th Declai·a th n sh ould be on 
11 t C\" ry d:1y bapt)('nlng In this vic-
inity, th~relur wore then ordinary L. L. Mitch II R e lie f Corps wet In o r th,• trnn~<' thlug tlrnl are happi,11 . 
the oll or Fran contlnulng the 
struggle th ir an tot tx>i.an. It I 
llttlnl[ and wonderful that by their 
~\leij hould be 0 1 !)er Amerlcil)J-:: 
.\Ulerlun ot oil o and opprc cd 
L1loo1l who ought retugr an(} J.lbet·• 
ty lo Arunlra-ond that the!!(' Amerl • 
tuu hould be f!ihtlnt; to maintain 
"bat our auce. tur ~ tabh bed. This 
i:rcat war ls the last mighty t ruggle 
t tho. evil tblug whlth oppo <' 
J lherty to obtain m&slPry of the 
rnrtl,. F or the thin l r111auy 
tantl•, IUHI ogaln•t 1bo..e thing 
mtrlca must botlle to the I• t ilrup 
,,t Its hlood-tx..-au•e LIi ny wa 
nt tacb I t o the lcbra-
olden weddiag t Mt , 
"luud, F1a .. 
krhJWll re !tl-..'UI 
ot 
N' ular I n Ju n 2ith wltb lhr lug h,•r• and nrur u · . howeve r 1 am 
~Un' you l'rH , . more ul-..1u 1 h•I I 
rl'{'@l<I nt In the hai r . ll(''UIIII.I' 11 po , nlng on the frolll thau 
All o r/l ('('r (e:,: cpt one ) were V'"' · we ,111 our •I\• . I ranl help but 
rnl nt roll call . uotlu• Ill' ·ardtr o t Ol't m obllei, ht'r<' 
'fhe chftlrruan or the r itl'f mmlt evidently 110 ' of the l)t.'{1111, ,. Jlcdal-
v•untr. lJ ,•. anll Mr . lei' r<'port <I 
,um~ In ll o~ to vi It their 1laught r. >1 rlou•l.v Ill. 
evcral l<·k but O nc l,r or th l!M fortunate <•la o n d 
a1i<I 01 rt\1P•1 Rn uutomohlh.' h ton• 
tllf' wur. IM"' thty lihPr traH•,·1 ou 
~Ir.. W I neg,; nteuer nnd Mrs. Smllb of :"\atlonnl C: l'n,•rnl Onl r :-.o. 
.\ dn, Ohio, a dhl li no. D. (' , Thomp• I Y fl e<, r tnr;. 
,,,n nn thPr laugbter lrom P otwin, (·on•l<I rahle o r lhe tlml' we~ t•ke11 
'l'<'tl•I root or wl•h MW l1t lr , ll1t1 \\Utk 011 
t1w tnrmiil ls all d1mt1 " ' Ith a nu ••h, ► r 
rlu. Thi.• I r uturally a tlmh r ('l'\111• 
tl'·v a ud I he tlt•hl n re 1101 r, ,m,•(I, th,• 
r,;a,I Just 1wJ t around uny old way 
Tiler 11rc hut C,•w l'nttle •1111 a ltrt.'BI 
many ~nn1 ' l'he womt.11 un,I t hllt.lren 
h1•rcl tilt'"''· It I~ u ,·om,u,m l1tl1t 10 
K•n•a . ,.,. 111 muklug urrangPmenf • tor n 
llr. Klpllnr.rr was the 13th thlld lun1'11 to he erved In thr oltl 0 .• \ , 11 
.,f 1:; hroth<t and . I ter nod has n l•ell }' rlday from 4 to O. 
1u1flr romll1· <•nn m,•tlon. 1fflte- Thirty member and 1wo ,·l~ltor 
I Ion~ W"rc ~'11t tn ull th(I reh1tll"l1"' pre~nt. 
11111I frl 1111 , f the otrcd rouple, nml 1 ·.,r,,• d cd In r<'gulur torru. 
n,c r :!00 re,po11de1I ond gathered nl FLORA COX, P. C. 
l H. , nuut11 ,,ut " ii h 1•!! tlOJ'Rn gout 
1ontl 1111e ,•ow 1>1'0om11ar1led IJy a dog. 
.Juli', now t•1 md11 JIK,-it I "tt1llH1t "1t1l 
;t i gnot~. 11 .,, lla\~4., ut.hh•r . nhn,~t 11 11 
F.LEIJRATF.O i,~ff'l'IETII AN NI• lnrg,• 11 I Ju •y tow, th<•y i;ru~ on 
APPLE BLOSSOMS 
It \\U "4 :\Ill) 011\1 t1w IIJ)pll1 1t'1 •t• h}u ... 1oooow 
W,•re flonl lug In tl0<·ks to tho 111·o u11,1 : 
,\net JitUt lwn•d tu lwnpl!I 111 th" holhl WH 
\ \'1.:•rt.• fll11g l11g tlH.'lr frugrUlll'P 1!11 m 11 l. 
l 'luk 1x•tul null whtlt' 0 11e ull ll hy uH\ 
l' rove 11,,t1 lty t l11 1 u1,~, •:~•' ◄ 1, long 
, \1111 whlap(' 11•,t 1hel r udorn11 1'rt1111I•,· 
In rythmltlrul 111111'~ Ilk,' 1• ~1H1g. 
11 ,11 n c•1·y frrnu th(' , u ll l'y 
l+' 1'0 n hill tl ('•f1t:!lt.is gory a 11u r 1.:10-
ll u rutu1llllt1''~ sutt'rlui; RUii sorr~w, 
11,I lll' lt)h' iltt 0 11 • ,•r .l'IHI( r, ... h1·e11,t. 
A c ry, 011, of 111 11<' , Ith u ll 11u1 ur,:-
.\ ,•1·y 1111• 11,r,sa lhly sud 
\ Vlwu ull t lw hrls:ht ll('1t11 ty nu•t\11 mt , 
\\'u~ ('Oll \ lug 1.11{1 hord llt hp g loll . 
nut ,\IIIJIUlh,v w1·,>ug ll1 1111 1'\lll'(',;l~ lu11, 
t n pru)'"r from my lu•tgln 1111 r<'ll-
Thul 111•. "ltn I ruler 111 n11111n1, 
, vould j,t'0\' ( 1 r 11 h i8 dllhl l'\.'11 0 wd l. 
.\ 11tl t 1•11t·h tllt'ru tu , ult f v1· hi w,11·klug~. 
.\ 11p1,h1 tr,•t• wulr fol' t i. , Muy. 
Thru 'Pm Jl t~ nncl storms f the winter 
In 1111th'11t'e tlwlr l.101-r('u t,uut:ll ~w1,y. 
' l'hPII oft II~ lht' t.lrop of fl l)C1 lll , 
:4t.>, 111u •1.:I ,, ht J)(•r" le t 'dl! f1om aw,·,"' 
" .Ill thin~• work tOl(t tlll'r fur lil~•••l1111 
' r o tht' m 1h11t 111·t• flllNl w •th ll la I JOVP," 
~11, to1plh' ttf IIW Otlt(ry (·0111111tHk11, 
lh11~,tl Ill.th lw Ill(' dnmnrous thr1.:111~, 
, .. u111I thHI the bn•nth o f lht hlO& Olll 
I Jud ll'fl II Ith my • Jllrlt u "°"•· 
-l:li\ 11 \ II M 'M'IJl:JW8 
will Ju~l ai•I' fllC t hnt hi J .. Ur• 
n 111't' o f your to,·~ nntl OJlt)N'\' latloo u 
oth.1 11 us you cau. .rour lt.1 u cr Lo w 
will llCV<'r Ip tll!Orctl but tulue t o )'OU 
will L"' n11d I r ant write you an luter-
<' Ling l~tlcr fi>r t hat reuou. Uu t I 
want you to rem emlll• r th a t I lo e you 
ull, that I •m h e r e f o r t bat reason and 
I want y u tu lirt1h tt-n Lb coruer 
wh re I nru ftt. while• I am lwro anti 
I will Ill h,t• t.. lO you If I l.'Ull Whl'D 
it h nil ov,•r, Ile g , 
" I > I)" 
•,1rporn l ll . T. ('etlwart. 
C<l, II. 01:1 l:111( , H, 13., A . E, ~~. ,•ttt 
N1•w York , 
1)1.'ar Mo1l11•r null 11•1~•• ·· 
1 toot.. ., 111111( olhary 11all. 11ru•r 
ll11l•hl11g thl h•tt r, o l \\ftH JlR •lug 
11 hOII e • ll·tlt• bull<' ot llll<lll l !I or 'I 
nnr ru11 uul 111111 houde<I m • a I'( 
hu,I, I UlJUR~rd 10 tolk 10 lwr O llttl 
bit, l1t•r f111h •r WK8 killed tu Ill\' war, 
ttht• l1t>Wl1,I tu c I he ront ht) worr wlJPn 
he '"' kllll'\l, a I wa tuvlnri hr 
.,, 10 tu Hht'r r ~. 1 UlU •ud111~ 
l hl'IU to yo11 Jlfl g,IO(I, •' t I I) " 
('.11111) P(lrry. 
fti'i?H~~ I VETERANS' ASSN. I 
-~~i:12:i::il'~~~~ 
The \'er, rii u• latlon 114!1<1 It ~ 
r< ·.-ul11r ru~t t lug at 2 p. m. Saturday 
Jome :!0th with l 'l't' ldciJ K ,nncy p r . 
!\llur;, Wn, J ' Lru h R, ., haplln 
al 1lll t tt11tl opt.•n t " ~1th 11 .Aru rJ a ",. 
1111d pr&J,•r t.y t 'ornrade J,. Q. IJowcr, 
t ·11• 11II 11 i, <em •·or '<'Oml ., na 
"'" un t •· l,y e bolr : l 'rulllcnl Ke11-
u11t o t 111 • r1nr 
11,,• \\·tJjt'U,ll .f tar home on uudny. 
.f 11 ne ~. . 1 oat t nt wns erected 
, 11 tbe front lown. where th dlnne: 
\'E~ARV It''-'""· w1'('(ls nnd I h a11• ""'" I hem 1/('or roll<•·· 
uw,111111 un I Ii< Ir hind It'll I rh11ml11 • \\'el! I Ion " h('<'ll h,•,-., l'l<'rrn du) 
t ill' hrulJbrr,\. Ota('(' In R wh1IC1 I '-'e u1-c1 uul II wnrtl tr,uu bouw y l. 
tt ruv('u uutl , e r,, ufrt.1 r a tl1)('k ot mu~• t1uu't kn w ,\ hy 1 dou'l IINlr, 1 hu t.' 
IJlt '"' \li11t• il11• ~11.zor tulh4 nn1 t)l en t1- l"t'\'ll IOf)\'Nl Orll't' nwl f&() woultl ltk Lo 
!JI. It haH' nt rftlt1etl to tunou11t to l.f'ttr soon, ltt•t·tH1M' I 1ui1<hl he muv,)ll r111 th.-• hour-ii 
th<>" 
f r<ler .. 
L, ru In .\w rl,•o, 1.lherty wna .\merl• 
••·• 1111d Am.,rlco ulU t maintain IL 
\\"h n evil 111~11 tell u we arc tight· 
11.r En land's battle, th•'Y Ile. When 
they er we are t,gbtlng 1''ranc · 
1,uttl<', they li e. W hen they k to 
m•k you bt>ll•,·c w or fighting tbls 
wor bceau, e Wealth demand It, they 
t!;. doubly. W• fight Ide bT •Ill with 
(:c• c ndant of the E11gli hmen whom 
,,,,r anC\'Rtor tougbt, proud In th Ir 
c.:,mrall hip, ~><·au ~ our Libert ha 
tlluwlnated their h artR, and becau 
the great coated ration or natlooa or 
which we are a part , I rlgbtln• 
l,ibcrty'g fight, that Liberty and H on· 
o r and llumanlty shall n t venl~h 
trow the ea rth.-Amcrlrn o B'l . 
~. n, . •n ·e.t. Art e r 11 progrom ot lhuy :;t. loud l)('<)(llP wil l • . r •nil 
111 1 ,c aucl 11 11uml!l't' ur 1ul1lres8('S M1 . and :\lrs. Wlllliom H . Bull r< I, 
)f nod ) I r. . Klpllngrr were unlu•tl whn were ltllf t b r or omrude J . 
uucw with u m11rrt111w cer•mony. l)('r• F . Bullo:d ~,:d Lher ri•lut iv,•ri 1wu 
f, rmed IJy tn Ir nc11hrw Hev. Kip. wnn, a~o. hu who ocut In t wllll r 
•11111,•r , 11t 1h•• J.'lrst 011grl'gntlonnl 111 (· autornh, 00,1 will be 11len!'C<l to 
,,, urd1 , or 11111,rleltl. Ohio. II.I r. nn•l k,11·11 that 011 JuPe 20th II.Ir, and 11.lrs. 
l llP \ ·lrgll ( '1l<1l:. ot T'11t•hu rgh, Ut•llord •l .. hr1tlt'(I their golrh•n w d 
g,un<lo-hlhlr<'n , nttendf'd them. ,ling ennh' •r,nry 11t 1'11.-, 11.llchlgun. 
111 ) thing o1;ln<'1.' w,• l+R\'l~ h,,•n her,•, 3· t 01,,; 1111 Vt1 r ~l(Hl . '"' Mondn ul :, I). m . 
111(' gunlcnk look fhw , lho tuml l!('C lll Wt•II how I• l ummo , 11,•nl , Moy, " '" 1 , ~'renrh mrullnnr.l ti' 
tu,~ ~Ub•trr~t,:1• f()tl. i,otftlOt'ft f11H I tx•ttn 61 lt11) • lJUlllll fl, tPH I ,nurlyk' I t S{'(llllM 
-uld you pledge youN!<'l t to buy war 
uvlng taml)8 la1<L Friday. Jl<,tt<'r call 
nt l11e post !flee and tart Dl')W. 
--0--
ne bundn,d new Rhll)il addet.l LO 
America·• Lonna today. ' rtMl11ly 
nu lmpres Ire manner lo obl!crv l n• 
dependence Day, 
---an you N'mcmber whet Admiral 
,torge D wey did tw uty years 110 
today1 We bet lhOl!e :ranks In Frant-e 
wlll rew<>mber and give tbP H nnR 
c·au!'<' to r mcmbC'r lb<' t ·ourtll also. 
--nc million. and then me, already 
in th tigbllng Ito , July 1, b: month 
nhPad I)( the ·bedulP. Now wbat 
bn• the celarulty howler~ to soy 
ubont ,,ur progres In pu hlng th<' w&r. 
-----0---
.Amrrkon ,ltller 111'1' f!Plllng lol 
,,r Iron r•rol! ,. In Fran('(-'-not from 
the Kn i r-thcy arc capturing them 
,,n German prlwm r . 'J here will u<• 
,,ultc a frw ,uvenlrs ot lhll! rlas., 
,u,igln11 from lb way our boys arc 
tnklng them In loum·brs-the nuns we 
111<'&0. 
0--
0&<'l'OIO county will ~rn,11,•nte the 
, atll t k durtng tho next twctv 
,uontb , tb county commlJ! loners hav-
Joi; <.I •lded to buUd the number or illp-
rtnv vat• required to 1·,1m11t1 with 
""''' rnmcnt r golatlone. We ran re-
m mber only a t .,, yeara ago ll a 
fir. Emil Ur11c·h, r(•pro ollng the de-
rurunl'nl of ogrl ullurc at WOBhlng-
rvu, (•nmt 10 O la nod bad oultc a 
Jim• 1·ou,i11du •llY vl our atll m , n 
that cllpplui; ratlle to get rid of the 
1 ·• k woulll do any 1100<1, Ne:rt came 
: 'le mnn who •!>.!d h<>rc wP.,. tlrlu 
on other animal , an<l lb fellow• 
\\ !•re bard to (•o oTto, that the depart• 
Interc•tlu : ' talk• wPrP mHth• by 'I h< 1'lk , ( llrh. t Dally Hun re()Orl~ 
111th Mr. 111111 Mr . K lpllngPr, n~ well thnl lhN<' were 12., l(Ut!rilM prol!Cnt 
0 hy n v. K lpllng,•r oud Mrs. W . El. "' d tlrnl o g •ucral r union or o trl 
T•,~il og, J•1h11 JIJ. fl ()(l and n cv, ~-1 ry flh n,ls °'"' 1rc1t 011 1he OC('B~lon o r t h 
nil o t Limo. tt11nlvcrK(l.r,1·. Th!' trlbut pold to M r. 
Mr~. Klr,11ug, r wa• formerly Ori • 1111•1 Mti!. W. 11 llullard by th<'lr o ld 
·,u Kd y, the duughtl'r of Elias and f1 lrn,I •nil ntlghhor• b ars evldenc., 
MKr)' Ann K rl 1, rPRl<lents o r ~ w of llll' high ••8lCetn In wblc ll lbey orr 
f :11,cland. 'l l,elr maternal on stor s hi Id in thei r old h om\'. l'tl r . James 
\\Cre 11.lay fl,,,7, r pll,irlm•. H e r grand- ~•. Bullard , tlic brothe r ll•lng In SL. 
f lt tbe r K cl11e7 and grandfather Oil• C':<,ud tall' that M r. Rnd M rs. W . 
hert Look 11•rt In the war or l l!! 1: . Dullard "Ill ~pend tbr " 'Inte r In 
nn,t her gr~~t ,:rondfath<>r was a l!OI• HI . Clou(l . 
,11 , r In 1he H ~votutlon. 
PRI CILLA CLUR 
Pf'\'DI 10 , ~ ohout n fnr nth•1111rt.~I J(rnHl 10 1w11r tho,.t~ nttmt 01r11n, Yl' U '"'" tng • h·t't'r from hf'r n who 
ht'r('I 8,. In .·,, t ,ro~ku nnl u.t Lhl!-4 ~n"'on tr I tlo hu ,l' 10 "-ill tht1m ovt•r to 111 • \\rot~ or rh pl~n111rp it ""'' c all lht• 
ul th<' yror. r.noth r tlllng that I~ II to h1•11r tlwm. , ltll r l)oy;i tn h nr from llll' COO<! 
tilraugt' to nw ruvl wnultl he 111 yi,u 1 hn,·,· lttHI 11,r.·t• l'll01N l11 the nrm \\nrk o f tlh.' un,•t. l ('u, ," 'l'hc 11 \ -. M. 
thot tlm(' 1 1·1..,:"u11(l1I h• •rp l1y tlw !!4 u1ul nnt• vn lt1 :.1tlo11 ;..1111 1 t·rnnln lwre. 
l,uur ,lay, 1,•11l1111lng nl 1111c 11111 I 1·1111- 1•u11·1 t.11ow "hAl \<Ill 1·0TIJ(' nl' t (' A ." 11 n•I II that I• IJdn,r doll<' In 
1,111 g uv t o l •, ·" ttrnt 4 o'l'l0<•lc In LIi<' 1 h, rlullws thut wer~ 11h' <'11 t o nw 111111 orout1<l lit. ('l ou ,t for uw war 1o 
nftnnoo11 ,., ,G n'dock over h<'r "''"' u full,, ... : !.! 11111(' ult8, :1 whit I "" hy 1h. Allie•. 
l ' l,t\' r, tln .i, thy, hlue gr11 • 11ml >,UllM, I I IU(' Itel, 2 hll<' hal8, 1 pair ('urnro,lt• lJotll aid h woulcl "00ll 
,,rdiurtl gru8, th1rlMh h••l't'. <lrap• J,,ic~ln~. I pair ho.••• lll ('l•kerchi l' f, ,I lu• I I 
flp, ond ••n,;llsh walnutk 11rc th mulu MIil! light uod:-rwrnr, 2 ult M heavy YPBl'!I o l, he ha,1 alwa1s been 
,.,. 111~. FJgg H•ll lwre ro, ubout 4 1m11t•rweer, I ,,,.,ratn, I ,.tntn ('MJl, J n ll epuhllru,, Nntl would r a lhe r ~u l re r 
riuu~• per ,10,.Pn , whlth In l'lvll1',(SI r 1lr of gl•>V<>, (J palrM or IIOCka, 1 doz. il<'a t b tlt•n •01 any ot her t icket. n o 
lt1o ttPY 18 SO.:. T he hou H ere IJf'ou tl- hu11tlker(•hltf , l !<(• rub hru8h, 1 •ho<• 111111 hlM ~'-•l wi fe will hu IIH! pro• 
tul u ta 11,e rountr.Y, hut good ohl 1·nlloh outfit, 'l •pool o r t hr ad, J 
t . ~. tor lllhll', The longer 1 am here 1,u .. t.ug~ or ,.,..,,uu. lmLLOoa, 2 matrl• 11ram lo ••h•rac on llatu rdA y July !:Ith , 
uml the rnorc J of t he people the • .,er•. J mJck h,ttw, 2 bla11ket8, a tow- n,, ,t l bry wl ll have a bi t,: llm , b op,i 
mo i· 1 t hl nK ,,t ou r own . H. A. 1 1 I•. I , •omb nn<I Mca KOlng dot h<'@ b1 ,r. ou w ill a ll •'Om an<I brln,r <'Yf' r f • 
fe, •I 8(')rr y !o:· Il le poor ll llle kld H I e IV<'II Mulll,l you wi ll hue $111.00 IK'll l t ,'l(ly al<>na. 
h<'r<', l h t•y nr' (lru ll • ery p00 rly ond to you n111I h<', ld1'8 that I t ook out Mr11. Vret! laod will ba•e ,,._ p ro• 
huvc II h tJll ~r . ll')(lk, IOtu arc tu •ky alO, life ln,umin . ~•ron1 th look• ..., 
t•nuu ,ch in h u ~, w00<lt•11 hO<'s, th~ ol11• ot tJ1l11gs I tul&hl not 11:Pl pahl ,ri am fo r luly 0t h , Tbfl W . C. T . U. 
erH go barl'.Otl l t d f,,r lhrl'e m out h~, wh lrh wil t 10 p rf'II f r Jul 20th •nd w ... Orlftlu t o r 
Abram l''11inn,tcr Klpllnger wu 
1~11·11 neur :'nrlngfie ld, Ohio, U ,em. 
I er 21, I 4 ,1 a nrl IK a re pre ntatt•c 
<,{ 0 1w ot IL< olt le•t tomllle@ In th~ 
8tn tc found, d over 200 year ago. 
t ti Ink wlll'n the war I• ov r, I h e re l>.ird . I ,:u •118 I wil l SJ)('n<I my 1ft t Jul 27. 
The l'rt ,.,,111,1 lulJ met on f'rlday wlll IY I rvudJ ns t 111<'Ul, for "'' nrc• tl'lll for a , tnwp lotloy, Tl1r (•ol11'( t l•>n , a• tak n 11 0 k nr1crrn,on .Juu,1 2 th , wllh MrH. Edno gou1 tn win out. ht [iil)lt" 1,t all the \\' ,, art' t, l 1 1,loc In tt•nts no . T b c 141 Cle t d ,, 11 ,. P · · 
In .Januiu • 1 112 Mr. Klolln"er 
eull•tl'fl for Hvl<-e In the C'lvll war 
t. H memhec o r C'o. E . 00th rteg1., 
Ol110 \ 'ol. f h r<'-1'1111 ting In C'o. II . 
:J:!111I Ohio IH•& l: we wlfh Hhcrrunn 
IJn •• 011 Ohio avenu , with nlnP ml'm • i,. ul1 r cau d,,. thrn, thlK will b mon• I will ht• glnd wh r n our 21 (la7" • ••~ .. · ' 11 Yt wu ,il • . 11 
(lt a whit<• 111011■ ('Ountry. hut ll ls. or d<'ltn •lon nr ov<1-, be<'MUHP w ill 1 •• - •· lw,r-, p rP 4Pn! . i\ l (l(ltlnu o nell bv ln,r- •1 11 :,- f\ruciu .. · .........__ II' r J■ne •t B "'•l•L II 
,·o•liu11 I • r • ; .. ; :; •• '" ' r" 1•11\(' lll<Jr' lil,•rl)' 1111'11 Wo uou l C cu • ' y r, .. ar-
iui: ' ·AmPrl ·a·• ti,1l,1wed by lhc l,ord·• 1110,.., <' J)l'<'1 ,1lly tor th~ <l<"rrnnu or l•uvP 0111 IIIJt•ri y nl1<>ui° <•omp now nuly rM alNI lk>ulah athart 
1'1 u.rer lo "' •ll"<'rl, then lh tnllowlnll tl11•y ore ~•11111( •h••111 l untler !h" orll t'rk to tlrlll . 1 Ourtt hy Otatlvo nn, I ltonnl~ Onth• 
nfflt·t•r wt•1·,· clN·H11I tor 1hr nc•xt f'IX ,,t one 11 "' 11• lh(' m1t . or J)( OVI <' huv(lo r ,1011·1 1,u,·" u1t11 1h thnf' ,,., wrltr r11r-1 l{OOtl 
l'Jt ltlc•11t. Mrit. Huth Ken- l ~MI Lrult1{'tl '.0 ohe.v. HIHI to h<' litVI' In I (lf'fl UMt' \\' • urv uwful llUf'y, \Vfl j( l ' M • 
him nntl ,1,111 t r<•uhr;•, lhut llwy ar~ 1111 ,,1 tl v1-",1•n1,,.,k oml m11st h11v" our ~ • 01111 hy. ll<'uluh r •111 l1rn rt , goo(I. 
"'' hi~ ma,·1 u to the Pa anti 111 HCY· ' '"·'. \'1 .-P t *1:-11ldt>11t, Mr.1. Bl'rt (J homul 10 In •, n11tl ht IM tlrlvlnK his 1, HIM "wept n~id rno,,p(1d, h re la mn~lf', " :'" ltt'i'· lrn111,n hy ,.; l.)'n ARhlon , Vt'ry 
c-nge~
1
rocntM r(•ndere,I notulJle t'tntl , K<•r h lfllry ; Mr .. Ff'r1w Ll t1rflet1, fi \\' ll JWOJ)I it,,.,,11 to 1lt•titll u11 tl ,lbilrU<'· liowflr lmth Ulh.l ult doth out or l,cht gnhd 
•rrt,·1•. Hut In l•I• nohlr~• with Ti• ••urn: H1H ll<'M•l e 1111111<'1 , 'l'hr 1io11 knnwt1111 full w1•ll 1h01 ••Vl'ry ilu y hi• ML. 'l'll1 •1t w,• ~11 10 l'lmw, nrt,•r •• l'ln 11 11 I) IMt h.f Flolllh ll itrrod 
•·llurnc·LPrlstl . ruotl('HIY lw nuulc no tlm t \\11 114 r,h•1•folrt1HIY KJ lC IIL workl11K i,u 111• ,~ w1ll'lll11g hu1uln"lt1". of lht'" with , i111\ wr tr11ur1 t, \\11rk ur di-Ill tHI 'I 1 Al < 
I 1 4 111 u 1•1u1111•e tu "'111 furn II,•. n ut h" 1 · " rnn 'ohl r, two .-rl"°rtlou : INH1i 1 u•ut on of I 1-my e XJ) rlPnl'c . hi l~t, I Crn ..: 11 1,ron.;, 1rl1,1>ln~ rng,,. 1.11111 kl , 1 .. 0 i\lHI lliM · 11u nw will 1ioft11, 11w11 ,,1• J(o to f'lww nan n 1ht•11 k•KWI (c-nrnrl'tl) . 
'nly rc:tc r •n,·c ti) thot port or hl:s ,tultilr,( fntw~ w,,rl.., nml nru r <lnitit.r 1 11111 ug ' 1 1 ry • 1 1 "'' drill. rnur1l, or ,,ork uulll four fi JC't dowr1 In hililtory UH th ,1111 \, io u . o'f'l,wk. uflt•r (nut w,, tin n 11r ,lully • th•rf111tr,,n 11,.v Hnunl ('atlt,•nr1 , ('llr<'flr f,<\ln,.t ~ -h n Jw Fw l(l 1 ♦ 11r Hf'rve1l l't-1 u li(lituPnf 14 wn'4 Ht1r\'fl1 I. A(]Jour11('1\ t11t1Ml mn ,,i u1n111 1 h~ world . . . , u,,rn). 
df'ar lhr<m~11 ,,·1thout o flt'rnt<•b." t,, IIH◄ • L on 11 uluy ,July J!.?th wltli Mr11. \\'t•II k \\ 1'PlltN1rL I hol)r "h1 •11 Ir l.1i1 \\u~hl11R "h ,,· 11 1'4: I •luu ' I t)nlr 
I 1111 on•r her!' thnl lllll wlll 11II I•• \\(•II 1111 ," 1"· I 11111 " II(. '.H k•, I 1111 or llllllr•r (I " 1111111 nn,•11 h,\· ',11th llorm,1 111111 
.\moog 't•)""e \\ho werp 1•r~--<1nt J!nth Kt1111,,,. Ml Florltla ovt1r1uP. 1\111r t l11111tll..111 hl1·f uml I 1mlr ,,t •1 ( ' 
I t 11,11 w • , 1111 h ,,uw I\ 11,,,,, 111· • " 11111 ultl,•. ('Ill) Hn11g l;y i,;111 1 h ,holh Wlrf' : J . ,\ .ln, ·ohH, n,ce s.; yror>t, wh,, ::~;hf'r. l1 ·Jt1.tl11'l, 11111I ' ' ,' _ll1tri 1 ur" !;, . Pf•o1:r;• g,,o,t, 
,.,,.,trntcd hi!• wilden we<llllni; 12 yenr• E BANK KISSIMME 1 "'" n ll'll"r t mm lsurt •II •tui: lhHt '" "''"" lu on, ,,~1111 11hrn11 _o . l(J r,,1 7 n~o nnd wl,11sr wlfr wn" with him nt ~TAT • he "11" n111k,1t1( 1111 efforl lo i:1•1 111111 II IM lrnrol to ,t'.' l••for,• d1ow Jim••. 11,,,,1 11111< ·11 hy 1,Rll(ll" .t ,•11kl11•, 
1hl11 n•l('lirulluri. ) Jr, anti Mr~. J . 11 1Ju• 1111 v . ! "' rolt' l1lm nr ow·•• u k whl,-11 I lwrwi·t 11 '''P11 urul •:hth!, itnul , 
Cl.apmon anti Mr. on,1 Af r". Jonnthnn PAID SEEMIANNUAL h,IC 111111 '" lak<• hi l'lrnn,1•• 111 lhP ;:;,:1thl11J.( 11111 I I•• ,1,11t1• hy 11111,. .,. M1111g 11.7 ls1l ill1 llnrm,I 1'1!11111 hy 
'
' II I II f I I I I t olrur1 , tor It 11" PUii I• In !hi' 11111~. l,e , •1 . JI r ' I' I I I I Mr . 1111·"1111, 1-.111 flr1n, • 
, <
1
n11e , N , o w 10111 1avc , • .., e 1r11 • " 111 I•• htld '""" Kfl••r 111,. Wllr I• , ull• ,, 11 111111(<' • 11 I H' •nmr " ,. 
t'f tlt ir golfl1•n Wf"dtllng,i MrN. Ol'orgc o,·pr uml I nui llllrP hr Ill uut ,1tiuu u11111~ •. um , "'" he IYH _lor laPI ft'llo\\ U H,~drwtlmi hy Ml (•nthrnrt . PU 
r 11md1•n, nt flltowa, o., n girlhood t-'l11(•klwltlt r•J Ill 1hr HlAl IIAllk of ti nl In IUt(l(W 'II i' .. ',~11~ .. !;.::rrl I, l,111 I 1111\~ 1101 1•1·11 him , •• ,,-~,1 , rcJ) ,,1 ,1 In pnrl , good . 
hh·n<I of ~Ir•. Klpl!nger, nn,t fr m ,1 1~•lm111°•• w, rt• ionlletl f'lll•< •k~ for " I wl•h I loww y,111 "''"' 1111 wPll, l \\'• •II I lull k llutl II I lll••ut 
1111 
IO H11n,c hy l~llllh ll11rr0<I wllh rhor 
itl<i4tanrp w1•f"' Mr. nnrl Mrs. c. L. K ip• r,,nr rwr ~l'llf, n•·tl•1rnn11nl tllvlcl1 1n1l ,nnt ,~r ry w,111 "ritt 'O ou 111or•1 thuu 'l'hl 1o1 l"4 th,• J1pu1,t•· t h·ltl'r huvr UN hy I i:thl ◄ n,..1i4l,,0Jut,;t, VC'ry lt<M>t l, (J•;11• linger, Ht. Pt•lrrslJUrl(, Florida, Mr. ttiul lu•r i\lr,11,l11y. Thi• 111,uk I <·OJlltul!z- llnt·P n """"k for ll ""11 l•I """' In I"' wr,11,, 11 t 11 •»uw 11 1111 , Wlfh luYt ('()rr, I ). ll"'. H. ll. t-11 ou,t rnmlly, f'lnrllrt ,·•I Mt 1()()/110, 11111I l111• li<•<• n In • "'""' nt-.111 tlw Alli<' fury ovn and i,,..., ,Jfl~l : 1'11 ('i\'l'IH'i\ llT • M1•1•ll11K (• l11~<'11 " ' 1111 <'Vl'rynnr " 1111(• 
n1 I 'I I M VI II · 1,r•," •••11,u~ , ., 1111ltl nn r,,r ,u,mt• timr htc~ln, hut 
I Jo<1k rorewn rd 1" 11 u,,r , .,, ...,: 4th lt(•J:lm,:nt fna Tl u1 1 u, ~ r. 1111, • rH. rg ook, l.'1u,. ,~, rr,,,n h"III'' ,,,. 11 llrtgh •P'll nu11,111( t',im;, t •, ·r~y ll~r t I kP 111 ~ "' n ur H111111gt ti IIArm~r. b1,rgh, Pa ., M1~, Anni\ Klpllnger, E'ln<I• 'J hrlr 1l,•1 ~It• hurr I~• n lm•rPnMhlK lilt• hn•lrm ,. I 0111 It~• l111 y 111 i<•l ' 8 "' ' WM. t>, J,VN('ll , 
loy. Ohio, Mrt1. W. P . KJpllnre r and r ,,pldly 1l11rl1111 Ille po•l yPnr 00<I the 1,,,nw l•k t,111 I 1111 want 111 htH I' H ll uv '11 ! tulkt•ol In u Kiri or 
d bte Lat, <'I a•1owln ~ man,, In thl rllvlill'1HI I hi,.bl7 from all ,,t 31111 and l am •nr y,,u ,1111rn '"' ,. •. , . , 11 ,t11y• llh' 1117 
, JU~ r . •• '"'
1
""• T,,t , Mr• " · ~ " l1;,H m,,n- tlrnr to writ tlian I lu11c 
!.l BIOflc ~n•t ll<)n, Hprlngfleld , Ohio: ('<,111niendultl~ '""1 •h@lol bl' Pl<•a• lng r,,r J rn II t "'' my l111 . anll l'"" 1·an P-rltrhl r uto,, 
Mr•. D . r. 'l'i,om p on and daugb te r, to t.h 110· 1< lv:,lders tberctn. mak, It mu ·n cul r for mP It :,oo d atb. 
fl• 11l )Ui11; : 
will YN ,ting It t• lf tu Vou •·•n ~ 
l 'nr o r 11 r •~, 
8 1•rt•tor1. 
lea t lJo In the lk'('Ond 
be a w ar .. .,e r, 
T. CLOUD TRIB UNE, TH RSOAV, JUL\' 4, :91ll. 
+❖♦:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-:•❖•:•❖❖+❖❖+...: ... :••:•+❖•r:-•:-r❖•: ... :-•:• ❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖ 
i COMST. CLOUDLET.S'"" I .,;11 11 , (.'011t1·1wt o1· <'Ompktll. the work he , 1" 1'1rt1 t11IK week . t LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL ! 
·❖❖-t-:--:•❖❖❖❖{•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖•!•·❖❖❖i ❖❖❖❖❖❖-:•❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖.;. 
A pi,·nll• t)lll'IY r11J<1yNI ll (11•ll gh tr11I 
tillllll'l' <lll 11:C lnkt' trout lotlny, hllV• 
lt•r 1110,lo • IIJC' trl 11 to It point l!Cll r Ill~ 
•111111r l1t•lt c11 1111I 11111 I Al t'('lt•h ec l en t 
IU r,•nd(' thr<'O l('nlug ('1trly In 
11t,• <ln y. J11 thepurt , . p: :\I r.null 
Mr•. ,I. Jl . JJ unlH ,I <"11lldr<' 11, Mr. 
111111 M 1· . Freel JI , K eo n~y nn<I buh.1•. 
~!1·. 11ml Mrs, R<' rt <JeR ·tortl , Mrs. ,T. 
0 , 11 111, lllrR ••crn Hnrtl<'n notl IJnl,y 
f'J'llll (' IS o t lhlR city anti llJ IR f yrtilln 
Hr ftl • or Kl~slmme-,, 
\ '011 , ·011 pn y ~•:.1untr or clly tu'(e H. \\ . 110 1 l ll r . r •ul l1 tut~, hlHUr1u1c , 
l\t A. 0. UrOUl{ht's office. 20-lf 
0 11 ~tlwunl 
!o're h 
J\l ullory 'w. 
Frult 8 11111 1 v,,getu\11,•s Ill IHt OJI Hullmlny 10 ~.I II 111!' HllUJIJ,(' 1' 
tt. ul llllll 0HL U1'", I.<> •lugl 
The (JoH l U!lWll t U'NI 
you n<'t' ll the ri t omp~. 
1",11110111 I 11111I l.<•~sv lll c, Hou1h t•urollnu 
your motH'Y; , ·lHII 11111 frl1•11cl ll tHI r e l a 1 lvee. 
t 'ou11 ty •~ 111 mi 8sJ011e r fJ. L. IJ . O<t'r• 'l'O THE VF.'J'flKANR 
W , II . '.i'ut ' llkll ffc, l~tl o n l\l0tlc1'1Y Rl t r t•t HttMl'.llnct l u 1•,,1·y pn111r111 ln!nry OF 'I'. tLO D FLA. 
f or a trio In Ne•, Y r l<. 
Jiu 
l\Jlsg f: llu L . •~v1,t c, •ll<'lll , atuni.. y 
in Kls lmmee. 
M[D('rVO JI. t: 11s l1mo11, l\J , ll., I), ' 
U o m<> pn11t. l 'hor,<• :11, 24tf 
fl !'<. IVN J nlu,;;:;.--;uud(' .. l1t1• lm•H• 
1J ip t o Orlnwlo on Salurd,iy laAI. 
Ev.ro H1t•wul ut the );bulle r ( 'ulony 
a--1w11 l --ru,'-uluy tu lt it-iNl LHrn N'. 
f ' t•e• h J>rult g a11d \'('ge111hil'• Ill 
tullury'•. If, 
J' roiC\'1 \\lUI olt ller Ith your UV· 
htl! . 
lu s l h 1111du y wJwu llt\ I l'lN.1 :o c•1·ank t,,:,llh.•f' ilu iut i• .... ~ f thr Smol)l bll l 
iii11N i:o-'1. · i1 t .. ~mi~ .. ~ lllui1U~f ~- r~ri,.'(ji,lif '"f ·1,: ;~ 17,i I muny 81lll11Cntions .Lrv" .. 
ltl• IJn,•k, n1,d while !t Is uhl to he \ c.ie ron 10 Jrn,1w whether llt!'y would 
1,111 11(• IA ~ufr1 •rlug mut'lt illlht. h ll\l" I<> fil e arflc lnvits ro 1• lll('l'!'O@c of 
Your ('dlUllllJU H'llS(' ,,,1u ll'II you lhul 
~ttl t•un11ot lmy 11 0 w n ll t~• thl11ge you 
t..unght ll<' foit• , c 11 n1 l n wftr 1u wh1. 
Yonr huJlt11.{ hltllill IJ(.• rt.)'!t rkt e,t urnt 
~•,ur ,-;u,1 h1~1'4 h1\leNtPt l 111 ,var SnvlngtJ 
~ flllllll ,. 
C". 1~. t'arl~,111, pr~~hlPnt ot thr' Pt'n• 
l11•11111 ,. l•:n!(l ll ( r t•ln!( ('o,, h f t 'J'U('8(1ny 
n 11 e1·no,n1 (1 r Lok e \Vortl1, Plorldn , 
, llc•,-. 1 hlK '-=''"• n11.v h1uc a c·<rntr1H'l tor 
tr, r tH uucl M•w,· r w ork. U e wlll re• 
1••11,lon undt•r· !hot net. 
I wll l fl ll Y thnt If you 111'(' f)('ll 8I011 <>d 
u~lt('r 011)• ,,11 ,c,1• net thun thol or ~Juy 
n1h 1012 111111 01· tntll lc,1 lo o rul e 
)OU IUUR! uu,1:<> un nfflllll\'ll fo t· th 
l lltt'<'ll~(' 1111 •1,•:- : h,' nt't o f Mn y 11th 
JIil!! llij OIC('11d<'fl JU!l('] th 101 o the l' · 
, , !rte you '-' ill no t g e t th lnC' re n Rc. 
FIRE-I 
... It)' DOI ? 
your ltom e f 118ur!'d, Jf not 111rn l•'r l ,111 1• mornll'g, 
t'11 rt lt (' t•m o 11 • th(' orL ot 1!11 !! l'l'nd•: 
"i\11 of th, ttfor'<'•altl J){'ll81ons shnll 
C<•llllll l' ll <'<' frr,m 1 he dnle of filing of 
l't c 11ppll,•11ll,.,1 ln ~h Bure nn of P<'n• 
~i(lll /il uflt.'r thf• un~•o ge and n1lpro,1nl 
ttf lhlH net." 8{•(' W , (J , King. 20tr 
Wm. t1n1n• "1os<•'1 11.IH harl.Jt•r Rho11 
iu th e f 'nrl'l1 hotel .M ornlay onll J~rt 
ror Mclhouruc> M•here ,ho wlll ho" c 
<hnrgt• of 11111,thN' • lwv in lhOl city. 
II Mo ntl11 y nfl!'rn oou lit(' rollowl11f! TIIP1't'to re tf )'OU ure uot p e n • lon('•I 
~,lt l• lll<'I l\ h h Mt •. l ,. Zimmer• lllltle r thl' Muy 11th 1012 n ~ :rw 
,.,r.11 In 11t1• ho t !'rl'Mt of th e 8mll eage ' tllRl ntt ,rnl •o t'h matt e r nt nnC'C "" 
n o(JkJ'I: : ) I t~t-Ct' B OW(' J\ , ltOHc ~lt'Kluzie, 
Jc ut h ll le<'t'h, \ II <'• ,h1hn•un , Olga 111111 you will no l i,: l 1111)' h1 rttl e \11)111 th 
r l lt11t or y,w: nppll atlon. 
M 1, • I• 11,I. A lie'<' \ 11~uer, nt 108· 1 h>kn " " "'""· I r you II r • nlrendy !)(' ll8lo11ed nnd<'r 
•·111111 wo n ,, t~ltor l u our C'lty JuMt Mr•. •. M . Liggll , of ll ,•111·,111 N<'h., 1t:i• A<'l uf ~Y llth 1012, r st en v 
'1 !.ur tlny. . 11 ,.."4 J~tllt h ('oc 1ke, or Atorm Lnke Iowa, n,_ your lrwrcoPe wlll omc nutomotir• 
f ro. II. ~• .. \ 1uler on nn,1 11111 c on nlly, 
lulw ('l('l'V du II tbrlfl tiny n111l ( 'r kl' or ArlltHIOll , I 0\\11 , Ill'(' • r eutllng 
1 <•Ip 3C1ur C:'lH'rnmoul <' 1111 lhc wur I I,<' , umm,'r At th<' l1tmw or their l)ur-
W . (l , KINC: , 
•18)8· n t U r. nu,1 ~Jr . Alla H Cook!', COUNTY OFFICIALS 
ENJOY LUNCHEON .: • rnr• .1111t1 .~to n of .K:I im1uc!', Je fL 011 M(tr1UR)f for ll etkl!IM lllfl, whC'r h t• 
hnM tukf'H It l"'M" lt,n . 
Mr. Ullll lll ~. l '. w. Uruns , le ft l88t 
•1 llur dr>,y t o • 110mtl the> umm r at In • 
,n1111tttl , Ohio. 
MrH. J ijahc.111' Truman. 1 rt 0 11 1 ' u(' • 
<1&y mornln,i 10 @l)('nll the Mummer 
" 11 h relt11lv r nt ' In lmaattl, blo. 
o. r . H. Hnow, Jorm rt, man•g r of 
1li<• U<'ll~ l'henuac'Y at .J• •k,110uvllle , 
a a vl11llor ln the ·11 1 7uiell(lay, 
Port~r, 
o. M . 1-hc urouiw. formerly lr nd r of 
llll• Kl , imm<'<' hrrna, hut now @ o r , 
l!Nllll n 1111 . ,.,,,1,rn m 1111ml lcRJ<r "Ith 
tit<' hOth t'ldcl Arllll"'.l' hand , Rt am1J 
~,, ' l(' JIOllll , .\In ., WIW! visiting frl (' lld8 
111 l<l •slmmei, i•l o111lu y oud 'l' u es,tn y ot 
thl i, wr k n, !"ltearous<> unt le lJ)IIIP• 
gni111{ "OV<' r there'' wl(hlu a borL time. 
0,f,-r lo ~ I, Wll.bcJrawn-'l'he ndvH• 
ti l'DJent 11pl)('arh1g n the Trlbun" 
M terlug 10 ..,,11 u1) i. Jluf' bu lne 8 
, r hrr(lh I w i1 l1drown. l huvc no cars 
t ,r ot,,, Oul y the noon trip LO Kl&• 
l,. •m<'I' , Ill h mnlle oa l'l'be<lul nl 
(lN'l!l'nl, but Jlln<'Y •e nw«; JURY he hRtl 
1 u11,\" tlm,' c,n phone 1'fll1,- J )II I<'. 
1 J\JI.I.Y . 
' l'll c 4.."1HII IIY off1 •cr;;i weN• g1\1e11 d 
rrt re 1 l'<'ut 1' t•e day el noon whl'n tbc 
fh•c you11g lu<lles employl'cl In the 
•·n rlous o fflc-t• pread n d <'llgltl!ul 
Jurn' h 111 1 h ,• u1111 r lobby of the court 
h 1• u•c l o wl, klt lhe verlous counli• 
otfl,..,.r w,•ru lm•Jted. The lunr h oc-
cnr!'d Ill ••1e r gular noo11 hour anti 
\ 11 • l'rtJOY('tl to the fullut C INII , th!' 
y, ung hul k tll•tnonJ'lt rated th roughly 
11 ur they kn"•• ho to l)l'!'l)Rre lunc h 
n• well "" l'l e~ i•t In th!' handlln1 of 
c •1 t'<mn1 y's buJ'llt1P•~- T h o•c enjoy ing 




w~k. 8 flut• A K•Hkl ft.t 1t1 nndh•u,,c•t1 lM ncd t o 
Cu11nt .v Ju.Sgt• T . :\I. Mu1·ph,- , 'oUII · 
1,,• l'krk, J . I, t•erdlrcet, Sheriff, L. 11 . 
Mt 
'UH• 
o,J M i· 
' , ,llu 
th o r,no,1 h.,· nr, ('ookc> IA t Hmuli y 
tu tht~ t* rr~l 1yt<'rl,11 r h11r"<•l1. Ken1 IC."t'M 
null Kil,& Mc• "Ill ht• kr 11t up 1lnri11g the .sbi:(\J1 •c 
J ,,.~rttm, (_ ·outu.)1 rrtt \l lll"Cto r, (', L. 
lluu tly, ( '0•11:•,- T;11 A.• s r, W . J . 
Jl,irher, 1•0 11 ,t y H<>hool Hu11e1·Jn1N1d1>ut, 
1; t;, Y,1w •II M .d D<,J11ty Cl!'rk :,;, JI. 
1, 1 ll ock . 1'lt • ,\'OUllg IMdy c lerk Ulld 
<1"11utle~ h~ 8e rYc d il1C1 Jun •h " Crt': 
l\lls 8 ll <' l!'u Iles., Oar.el Lan!' , Moua 
Jl uffmnu, Hh<'a Pherigo a 111J El111nr 
lt O@i'll')', ' l'h • good t hing 10 eat tltu : 
n.aile up th e meuu would ll'lld Olll' 
, 11 11th1k 111n . Mr. llom·er·• rule• nrc 
not v.,ry uhJ t lunnl,le to tllo•c whu 
"l•lt to co ni!<'rve rood. Although It wo• 
u Jl oo,,<'rfa .. ,1 dln11l'r, thl're w e re di h• 
, •• 10 I DIJ t the OJ)ll<' ilte o f tho m o l 
~\b\ 1 inli(. 
W dlltltl•Y ur 1 11r l '11•1<0r 11,,d ftlmll y. lln •. Brs.ud 
Barllt , 01 will o<~·u11y th~ 1iulplt n~ l lla11<b y. 
Alli► ,. 
h ,, , .nr 1)0~-- ~ In I tw nll)' aad 
11vy , 1y : l,htl11g r btUt(.'(' , l'lt•lp 
y t. \Jrpl, I t1 1 f!• l \l l' I t) fh(' UlW O@f of you r 
Jilo.111) ., •• , I l,11,v Wn~Ra Ing !ilftlll(JI 
Ml , J , 1, . • ·onn 110{ tWO ,·ul1J1•..il, 
.-:,, p <l t o 1,,g ,·1°I Hat »Y e ,•euln1 to 
~JWOd lh<' H1 uu1.wr 111 th e ir o ld h nm 
Il l P oint M nrl11u , ,,,IL 
.All lOU nr• ,kt tl lo tl o hi 10 huy onl y 
W'<'<' ar:r thln1t• ••111 1h1•11 Joun nol 
If" your "'"': 11111 IQ >·our GovPTU• 
•nt lo lll'lt• It fl11h t your "er, 
J . JJ . •' r111u,ou " 'l'nt on W c,h ir•do 
LO ~ l)l'lld th . l'onrth of Julyl at Hfttl• 
t .:, l)('ml th Fouru, ()f Jnlr at Hon• 
turd , the qu,·a: of Ir. nnd Mr•. <'II••· 
II, llyau, 
J)u War e 11 vln11 l8Ull>I lO lhe \II • 
uWl!l o! • ou t· tlnan lal a1111ctty, an1I 
tbrn J11c r a•<' your L' llPA<•lt1 hy IO"lt'-
ruorc. 
WIii Adam~ 1,,ft on Tu!'1d•1 mornloa 
f u t M~lhourt "· 1'h re h o hu e mploy , 
Dl<'llt. 111, fHmll7 will fo llow In ft fr 
w•,.,k1 lat e r 
ll weml)('r : th(' m e n In our Arm1 
an J N11T7 d ,1 no t •' XJ)C('t lnxurle 
• 1. u ~,l -;-;-:- :·~ !°'"!'Prn ""'!!v.\lOo• ttwm, lhtr 
ne <' e Jtl 111111 W11 r liavlngs SlRUI JJ~. 
H vernl r urlood ;;t ~ rk tor (h~ 
• ·• rrl " buihllng hrJnV,~ t ed on llllt 
1wtl N w , ork ttvenuo arrived 1h11 
,vu•k. 
1 o 1w1 r,,rl(t't thut Wnr Hnvlnga 
H11• 11111• 111· ur,t for <• h il,ll'C'll only, Mo~t 
ut ti t•' "Qtutlltlf1 rl11y IM dour IW thr 
~IOWll ·U(18, 
l'r• Y<' r mt'l' l l11g wlll h !tl'ltl IUl '18...,L 
'l'h rough 1 llf' eou rle,.y of Comrade 
.11111:c•M l•' , ll11IJ,1r1l we l~tt rn In the ol• 
\llllnk or tit (• rnw l 'nw, ( l\llc h . ) TnM' 
~•trlh,,11,• r 11,nt .lune 22 th<' "m~t 11111· 
Ir r·· tru~t ~\'e r rLeord ' d I 11 the l lat 
(,,, Ju11•• ,Ud xlen l\'Cl dnmog{' lltro11glt• 
, 111 JIM' .i at~. l'e<>l)lc who ore ht llf i<'l1• 
INlltl thal hlll Jll'lll ft IIDJlllCr tu i:lt. 
~hn1d luuJ :;•vwl rrn nu t n wl Rh that 
th ~' wcr<' h• ' I<' tt,tnlu Uurln .1 unc. 
Wt1nl ha• lwc n "'"•Iv d ot 1Jt,, birth 
t'! ,c tluu11ht e1· 10 Mr. on,J M ro. W aller 
1-l ttl<'~ c r 11! Hu i,ld f'lty, f;, D , Mrs. 
, t 1t t' ker will I • n•111emlx'reu OK Ml 
I ~,..i1t, C l,•gli •,rn . who ~ll('nl several 
11•0111hs Ju Kt ' luud, u tit gueel of 
: 1•, and \lr,i, D. II Uunne ll , ot New 
Yvrk RVN1Ut1• J .uP-1 umme r Ml rt1J 
J.11c..· ll e 11111 11 .. , uurny frl emlM whilt' 111 our 
11,lf M . 
Thf' :,;1 , 11,u cl J ,tt<l i;,;e ot 0,111 b' <'llows 
wlll h o ld All ltt•t•lll•llou nt ufflcef'll 
tof' XI 'l'tlf'~dny, whrn Dist r lct OC'pu11 
Grand M'°'t~r. ,I. r,. o,, l'l!trl'et wil l 
ONLY FIVE ERRORS IN 
TAX ASSESSMENTS 
nut u f ,1 , •e1· tw,•uly thousand e u-
1,r'u 111 th•• '""""s ,oe nt rolls tor the 
1,ugt Y\:Ar, 0111.v five e1·rortJ w e re ,1is• 
••• J\'l'N'tl In t111• c h<'t.'klng by the tax 
IU C!lt l'Olll'<•IO~ Of w. I. Jlnrbe r's as C@S· 
r.,c ut OO<>k H f (l r 1017. Mr. Barber prl'H· 
nt c,1 the n.-w nl!tlC'~eme11t roll t or 101 
IMt Monda y and at the Hme time Mr. 
l!u11<ly m,ule hlM nnal r1>0rt u tax col• 
h c lor •"' lh-l 1017 tax. 011\y five er-
('\lm,, over I rom NI Imm to rn11du<"t ""H Wi're :Uund In the douhle o r o ther-
t1t~ JU('('tlrw. It Is planned t o ervc \ ?IN hlcor1~t I SCl!l!Went~ In Mr. 
l uut'h nu thu t <l<'1.'ll ~~ lon nnd 011 hll'itO • Batbe r·• book , whic h In view ot the 
11 011 ito s b<'Nt BNH to th<> Kiss immee li.,y!' vohtu•.: of " 'Ork lo handlln1 80 
Jod111 10 ,•i It he re :: that dale. rnuny ' JHtr~t•• ft u@ments. speak 
f.'11\ry . n ,lrt 1•11t1nm h, Mt t"f c,rnt ,~ \.\ (' ti for Htf' nhtlltv of 1-Lt: Lfl A, . ~.co..,o:-
Urg't'd t n he Jll'I,' f' lll l1 L TnC'f!day. In kc,•r,111,; lit<• hookH properly. 
Frl!'ntls or Mr. nml M r.. w. W . n11. 
t'Y wlll rrgr<'l to l<'ltrU thnt ~Ir, Jllley 
hllR l!OIII' t o n ho@pltnl for tr ' Hllll!'lll 
11,,;nln. A lll111t•y new p1111e r ot lU MI 
MAXWELL A .KILBERT 
BUYS ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
\\ l~•k ~ult l : M r , uncl MrM, W . W , llllt'l' Muxwc ll A . Kllp,•,·t, of ,J ,wks,11tvllk. 
ldt l\'t•, lncHdny for ('11ml1t'rluntl , Mtl,, 1 uit·huH,•tl 1111 , l't't•khnrn 11tt>rtg11gll 01o 
"11,,r,• Mr. II Jl,,y will Pliler 11 lt 0MJ1ll11l th ,• Ht. \ ' lnthl II old ln~l Mo11, J11 y, wlll'n 
rm l1''1111Uc111. li e lto s IJ<'c 11 In •l e ll<'n to th e fnrd,,~ u r!' •n l<• wn 11<•hc!lul~tl LOO<'• 
he111th r,1r o,•cr n Y<'llr t111d hlH mnn, !Ill', M r lillf}t' rl 1111 8 <'h'nre(l 1111 the 
frl<' tHIH htlf)(' for n lil J)('(1dy t'<'<'OVt.1ry. ,·'utuu~ HUtlt.• 1· wllh'h 11w t1nlt.' w1tH t o 
W. C. T. U. NOTES 
Iara Henney 
July 1•1. 1!11 . 
nIw or 1IIP rnoMt e11Joyul1lc <K'<"'HHlon 
11C 1lw i,.tin"4'm wn.-1 1 he mP~tlug hPlcl 1.Jy 
, nr orgunlto 11m, .\l on1l uy ,July h t. 
1'1wrf' Wllt4 .1 ;o,)d uu~ntlum.•e u1H I W{' 
11 1yrl'tltit l \'(•1·~ wul'11 the- u11uvolduhh! 
"""'f'IU't• .. r t lu• 8C(•l'(lllll'Y Hllll t l\1U~-
\Pf 1', 
Amo1111 11•~ llu~l u ckN It em dl~pobf•tl 
, r wo ij lh t'ltnugln(C of tlJ hour of 
1111'l'lln11 10 :1 ·OO o'<>loek. 
\l rw. JJ 1.,.H1er. con cut .,.<-1 to urr,u1gl1 
1 h e 1n·og rn111 f01· tlir V<,t e 1 nns A od n-
l •Ju rm: the ,ll'd 8 ulurll11y of ,July, 
A s t ht' ,•11t trc l<1t•u l Un ion hod he~n 
11 1111o lll"t'1l II pu llllc lt J' t•ommllti'C for lite 
" Uu tJJ \ l'il :t l ll '''-1...~, tlt ~ V"'!'" .-, 
, e1 y Par ut.•t.'l nn• I iu..: trucUve cU~us~trm 
f,. ll owcd 111,, r r 1>ort s Kh•e n of t he re• 
w>il t or th t · um h,nll o n•. o n thnl 1ro1•· 
lt•11l dlt-rt1n~c " l1 ook worm" , It~ t•nu~e , 
l\ ff< <:t. 1111tl .... vin1,to11u . 
.,11·,. Kihhe lt ud l' r<' l'lll'<'C I II ,•cry g0<11 J 
p rogrurn ,o ,.,1 hl(' II som~ lmporlunt 
i.11111l><1r:-i: wt\1', ut.ldcd. 
n ra. ll r, J'os t c r , being t 11llell ul)011 
lO t e ll II>! " l\hy lt e wc>nrs lh white 
rl11ho11" l(u ,·, n flu e ncl<lr<'ss whkl1 
" 'c ult {'ll lj>~ <1cl as wo s '-'vldenc.'Cd h,1 
t he l'IO!;<' nt 1,• 111 Jou f!l\'c n to h<'l'. 
M,·a. J.;1te111olc hou l)r!'l)ured u11 c ·· 
, ,.11,•111 1111 1Jl'r 111 lhc nme t ople. 
:01 ra. l lr•111 n 1· r iled th e " Bul'i,t l or 
!\l11Pf1H." 
M1·•· ll oun•r rrnd Lhe t)O('lll, "Clull ty, 
oi· not Ouil1,v'"' fin<'. 
t-:,1mr goo I talkH 1,y u visitor L\lt· H. 
J ,u,s, 11111I ~li e, Frl' lll'h , ulHO n lnlk by 
1 lie tH'(•,ldent , 
'l'h t• W . l', 'J' l , or ''dry" work,•r 
:'1\ll lhe elen:t•nt do not OlWIIYH em 
i., IIR"~'. fo 1• while \\'(' w ere dl~uss-
111~ llw 1111,ft\r tlon of No. l 3, eorglo , 
mul t•Pjol(•iug u ,·t'r I rn.Ha un going "bon 
tlr)·," tht' rolu wos tnlllng In torrents. 
llu l w e were nolh lnf! (lnuntccl ns w 
•n.-· no ~l,ru r, f d<'f~nl In lh Bl, bul fe<-1 
1,1111 th e ' ·wN11'' nrr doomed . But IL 
I-i 1101 Iluw r,,r uf.l to ~omc co rcil cs 
,..r llrc<l y •. 
llaby Welta~ Wttk 
Lust w<'i''< wn s Duby W elfor W eck 
It: ~( . Clou,1 •md en rly In the duy lite 
bult!4•R c•nm c tn-opi11, tu , som e on foot 
mid some h: 1,1•ms, und otherwl8<'. 
Duhles f ,t t 1e11d l1al,l cs Jea n. 
Bnl,Jl('H kl s~nble, babies huggal,le, 
BulJk-~ s hs· 11ml tleor and s nu1111able. 
llobl t • th e IC'ft and hablr t o 
111<' 1·.v l1t. 
J.nughlug. ll'ld tJluylng win ome uncl 
hrlght, 
:i:,,1hltt~ 111 ,re 11rec lou than Jhe e 
, t.'t! 1t1! h'8, 
\ \'111Jh1g !•Jr 11 8Qllfirt' ,Jeol nnd 1,1 
h11t1J,•s ,,,,.n lth!ul right ~. 
'l ' l11• c u111l11111lo11 wa s ~cry nltt1fl3t'· 
to1·.,· Ju n~ "ft)' thul is, all t he child • 
i,•11 who " rrc hrought ll('O red high, 
t> IIIP lw lng c•.1rnct !y up to the 11tandnr1J, 
Ruf WP wrrt• , ·ery ruudt lll•Ol)l)Oln tccl 
I•, hll l' lng 11 11 • but lhc h<'a llhy, welt 
clr•·e lopNl c hll•h·l'u (he re, f ot· we were 
t tC' t here ,11,; cblltlren In lhlij tllstrlct 
wl10"" con1\11 inn mlglit be lmrr,,vell by 
1t Ill 1 le klndl;v od\'IC<' t o the m ther . 
Th• H wns the fir I' exnmrnnrlon nud 
I, frl be ~Oll t'J WL'CI by nuoth r In six 
mm,th~, wh('n It Is des ired to rencb 
.,,., r,v rhl ld . nude r ci:Jool a,re, 
P~. W . . T. t: .. 
2,170,000 MES l1Sl>ER AR~I 
eC'retarJ• Bakl'r Oompares l'tt11ent 
Arm)' With That 14 l\lonth Aro. 
8up11tement l11g Pr.•• hl.;u t WIi son'@ 
n!lno1111('(' 111 nt thnl m ore tl1Rn a m il • 
lion Ame rican troop hn"e Rlready 
lxtn 11hl pped 10 Fran<'C', hnlrman 
Dtnt of lh II OUl!C military <'Olllmltt ' 
loi<1 heforc tne ho use a rerlew of war 
J► tC· pal'otlons d u ring lh<' l li m onths or 
wo r, t>l'flpa r eel by Se rctn ry Doker, rt 
@howccl that there are now 164,000 ot • 
t,cc-rs and 2,010,000 m e n with th~ ~Ol • 
on. compared with o,r,2-1 of!lrers and 
202,510 men In the regulal'II and n•• 
tlonal guard H m on t h 8 010. 
A.\IERIC'AN INDIAN JI,\ PL~CE IN 
LITERATURE 
I.Al, ltl<' J)Ovl' ImHtth, i1ut1 i'iw,l: "'":,~,. 
ed th!"' N'Rlm of llte rntnre nnd hn@ 
found a dignified vehicle In U1e1 " Am • 
e rl,•nn l11lllnn11 U r.gnzlt1t•, 1mull8ltt·1J 
Quurl erly nt f'oo1)('r8t1,wn, N. V., 11 nd 
dt'V-Ot d to rtt<'<' J)l'Oll t'<' ~- IL I• urnnng-
(lt J hy 111,, JJUhll@hht,r 1•0111m lft l'(' o f thr 
);IX'JNy of Arn!'rle1111 Jn ,llnn•. Jler,,10, 
fort:• tlw l'PIIHl llHI or Amrrlt' lllt lndlnn~ 
h!l'I Juul nf' ~ut,"tnutl11I n1ul ,..1H1th1114HJj,I, 
journol whlrh w11e d1•,•ol!'CI (lx\'lu ln•ly 
lo flll' ln tt• t-ck!M uf th!' orlglnnl ltoh11l1J, 
tunt nt lhl L'OUr.tr, •, 
I', n. Mu rinc will rut th•• lklHltlt111 or 
1•,•~ hl~r ht th" hunk ot 8l. ' loud h<' 
1tinnl11g Moncluy, 1l11rln11 t hr 11hl!<'lll'C 
, ,f l\l r. ( ', n Jl yn l WIIO 1<'11 l 'I'" H11(Ul'• 
t•ny for II lHltl v1u.1ntio11 . 
M r. 1111•1 M rH f', I), Ill n l , Ill h'nve 
Hn l urilny r,w 11 1<ltorl vn~11llo11 ht north• 
< rn dtlt>•, I r. l)yol J!O IIII{ 1'1 l>icw 
,Jc rKey w h J!,. l rM, J))nl wlll MOJourn 
111 th<• m01111111Jn~. 
,r. <'. Mur" IHu 011, gr,awrnl uperlu • I '"'" ht'<'II 11 chl. li t• 1111 H mntlt.' no n11~ 
t c iulPrit of tlir Arluni h." (..,ouMt Line t10111H't'JUPn t ,,~ to II IM pl1tn ror 011ern-
l<•iflrrnul tu 1·wrl1.lu, n<·,•om r nnt,,tl h.v t lrn1 of lh I II 1tel r,,r th e r•omlng M('lil• 
11 1-1. 11 11 •r~. tll,•Jslon UJK•rltitrn,h•nt , ,.,,, lt111 il I• 111111,•r rnocl 111111 ur1rr rx-
t-1pent t,,.,,,,0 1 !loure IJ> lll t' c'lt 1,~rMo, t ,• t11.ihp rt' l)Hlt IHI\'~ h{'('ll mt1th' lhe 
11:1,,1·110011 ntt cmlluq to hn ht<' mot• 1,'rt.•(\ ,, 11 1 It• rt'utly for the <'omit,~ 
lttr iu , •u lllh., tton '"''Ith th(' rnllrontl • ..,r11~011 tl1hl 1 1 mu11111t,•t-l hy com J'K'lt'nt 
Mr. ht r1'11h1•"'' I< W<' ll 11Je n, >(I with 1,ntcl ll<'lll)I", 
lltt• lll'Oj(rr•·s ••In,,; llllltl e In fl t , ('Jcmtl 
~11<I t,•rl• thut his c•om pn uy wlll J)(' 
11 11111ly rep ltl 'or lhl'lr for eight In 
l11,lhllng • urn II hnncl 'Olli<' 1l1•1111( In th i 
NINE-TENTHS OF 
WORLD AT WAR 
'11hr ltllHOUUC('( I J)tlrl)O t• of Ill(' mngu. 
ihH' I• 1 o 11r(l11tl as wlllt•l.1• n 1)0 •lhl<'. 
for th£' 11 t' of l ucllon , non•llullnn Rfll • 
ilent • fl'INH I,. ~twin I WOl'krrk 11111I 
INH'h!'rs lhl' hll'U 1111,1 11(\l'(IS !It lh (I 
r,H,~, nnd lo t'n~P OM nn Inst runu.'nl 
I hro11gh IIIHI hy whll'h the obj('(' t o r 
th~ Hot'll\ll or Anwrkon t ndlunM m111 
1•• A<'ltlc'V(l( I, Thul ll I Wc\l'kl1111 ('lt r -
Jl(' tly nl ong lht'a<' 11th'• 18 Rh1)1Vl1 lty 
th<' ,•1·1011,ne• with which It J)romo-
ll'r• J}r<K('('d with lh<'lr work. HIX'hc' 
IN' n rnHwrnt n 1ul <•hmnl1•I!', 
c lly thl8 ye n I'. \It tit,• Ul00,000,000 I)('(Jple who 
11<\Jllll ote I It,• Ntrlh only 120,000, 
The \ 'er atlle C'a hew Trtt 
l'AOE t' IVE 
•i••:•❖•: .. :• ❖•:••:•❖•:••:•❖❖❖•:•❖•:••,• ❖•:••:••:••:•❖❖•f•. I K ull " '"I tltf' wn1·l tl lrnllH \I Ith )'1111, 
,;: RED CROSS NOTES ••• Hltll'k-ll itd )',HI lnC'I, 11 lun,•. 
••• • •• '1'11(\ worlll 11t·t•dt-t 11rn11.v u workt.•1·, 
•!· + lhlt t h., 110 pllH P for u flr11 1n-. 
·•• F11r11Jd1ecl hy t h t , I', ( ' loud •,• 
,:. Hrd Cro Chapter. 
·;·.:,..: .. : .. :••!.-: .:--: .. ··.• .. • .. ••· · ................... i: 
KED ( 'ROSS NOTE, 
lJl•' F ICls ll H 
.,11·tot. ,)01111 ~oua 1rvill~, Cllult·muu. 
M r~. ,Julltu F re n ·h , VI~ ('hnh·rnnn. 
I 111 h w l lie, Ht'<' rf' I ttry. 
( ' lu rn lt1•ynohlH, 'J'rcn su,·cr. 
Mra. ' lurrt J,!'nney, Chnlrmu n, 
\Vnol<'n's ,vork. 
Mr•. 1,. U ~· ro l, Ht1 Jl<'l'V IS01' t:!urgl<:R I 
J> rf'P4" 111gi;c. 
~l r". 'J'Jwo. ONtrl!t', Ht1I)('rv1>;or ll o~-
1 lt111 Ort 1·111e11 t14, 
Mr . 11111 r.v fllulr , 1:!11pe,·vl s, r K nllt d 
Ou1•111(•11t •. 
" t- I I) \'t'f fl1811d . hu1rmnu 
:\f t111.1 1Ki'l;l1lr,. 
Mrs. II , . H111 tlrtl, l'u1·chns l, i1,: 
Hhl pJ>l ng Agmt. 
11.111,I Old ~:n l~f' r DIil n soek <' r , 
1:now thut ('very sock you knit, 
1-<«11·••K tor u 11 111'<'ot big hit. 
1:,· ryon<' rn n tlo her bit , 
Mt1me cn o · w tlnd . ome <'n ll knit. 
I lftnll Old J(nl 'r Bill o 80<:k!'r, 
Hltt l11g, knltllng, ; n yom· roek,' r , 
umt 
I hope you' ll s tnnll the Wl'ur 01111 lt•ur 
Thut· <•mnlng t you "ove r th<' r e.H 
.\nd w n •h I' i ll(ht nnd f,•nt11er llgh1 , 
K c•ep dry nnd wn rm 11ml guile oil 1•lgl1t, 
T h<' urnreltlng tC<'t thnL ouwnrll go 
W II h c rrl 'd rnnk to m t tho f o<'. 
•r o e ncl lbe ll u11 
1 u reco rd time 
•ro kingdom com e. 
The roll vw i ng 11011111 Ion h ave IJeeu 
vtveu th,• Ohn1>Ler during th post 
mouth : 
Mr. W . J', A11ge'I , •. , , .•.•. , , U:i.00 
. I r , ( 'odu,nn <,t Nnrc,,o~s<'<' . . . . 1.00 
Mr. L. E. \T~orllecs . . . . . . . • . . G.00 
'rhe 1to11t1 r Is Jo rccelJlt o! o 1, lter 
t,0111 ,Tn<•kJu1wil l from Mr. "um mer, 
, , ho I Ju Ille lumbn bu In s notl 
"ho rurnl~b 1 he Jackso n"llle ' hoplcr 
,,,,11 It t lt<"lr ~!1l l)JJi11 g b<Jxe•. Ju It h e 
~Ill tltut Mr. Yoo1·l1 ees of St. ' JouJ 
l,H!' ord rt'<I r Jx pn~kl ng boxe t o be 
l' l •U~•· Tt1kP 'odre 
'lhl• 'l'n•n~ur,•r, MIM ('luri, llt\y1101lll1', 
will Ix• ut llh' 1,H,111 .. !-·1hlny uft l·rnoons 
ot f'O( h W~(.lk t o r~(·(\hr -· IHOBt'Y u1t1dg •d 
1 luring the Jl•"l r•r Dri ve. 
!';o•rEs Fl(Q" Til t} Sl'llGICAI, 
J)Jtt: 'SINO UEl'T. 
W e Ol'(! lud<'lJlc<I 10 th e lt:c ('llllll)llllY 
for ll gr1ll('{•1l COllll'tbU I 1011 lo 1111r "" 
cooh'r. ' l'htre we 1· twe nty f ive , ,,J. 
unt(•c r ., ,,11 k et·a tlurlug Inst ""'PC•k, 
w blc•h hnwrt nn in<'J'{'HRPt.l lnt1' t'PKl In 
!n Aur11lr11 l 01·eesh1gs; Jet lit lnll'reHt 
1,row. 1111<1 dou ble tilt' 111110 1.K'r or work-
n Ju ,11io1 h e r wc<>k, W cnu find 
(.•1,1ough work tn k('f'.11> you hu .. ,/ .. i , ... ·i1 
1 11 ,,...,, .~ , 11111111 out 0111· pn kui;cs 
fu r t he ml •<·< Jlnneou box w e h ol'e to 
lta ,'e r<' ndy 1,, r altlpmr n t ucxt w eek . 
'l'hl• ho. will c·on:nln the work d OIII' IJy 
111, l'l n~ whllt' we arc wullh>I!' for 
11 11• Kut•glf•hl lh't'lolfdn~ rnutcrlu l for 
1 lt 1.. n~ lg111 cl 11llotm1'111. The Ex!'CU· 
1h r ,•<1 u1mll tt••• 111 1l1 ~h· 1ll('('tl11g l\J oU• 
ct11y 1001·11111, ti (' ,1,1c,1 10 s horten Lh' 
l,uur lu1· work 1\1 the orN1eut. 'l 'hc 
rooms will I Hll~u tor wol'k, untl th 
vc,Junt~ r ,,.,,.,k lrFJ e,1ery rn oruh1g f1•on1 
::IC) t o 11 ·'.,O , xreptlrtf! 8uturdoy whe n 
lhc work will I fl'Olll 3 :30 to O :30 
r . m. '!'hi~ nrroug, m<'nt will be In 
L trcet only wltllt• we nre oul of 1111,t r• 
lul . 
A llouhllng up of •buh·m 1l WO l1 
cssnry, oml n s light change lu the 
prrsonn<'l-ull work 1toweve1· Just the 
so1 me thel r lnsiru lions, and the work 
of the ,•olu11t ('crH slnl•' then- nil that 
poss Ut e lu,11e<' l01·1. 
Mrs. ·r. J, l)n nlcl WIIS t11e (;CllCl'OUS 
muker nnd doner of two npr ous and 
lwo co ifs re, ·enlly re lvNI by lhle 
dcJ)urlrut'nt, Huch gifts nre very use-
fut nml mur h 11ppr lated, 
LIVINGSTON M E. CH RCII 
It.Ude• ,rn,1 ieltl lu lh, Sl. 'loud Chupl- Th roun,J I' oplr of lhP Epworlli 
~r. lllr. , . !'lo s ho 1~ 11 very gene r - I.e ngue b!ltl o ilne tim e at the ir &O<' lnl 
ou to our Cbepter In g iv ing us so at tll le.ke fr nt le. t Thul'!Klay. The 
n•1111y thln~w fo r which we n1·e Indeed younssters nlwuys bave o tine lime, 
i; rea tfuJ. · nnd they richly d se rv It, t o r they 
Th f ollo whg ne w m e mbers have fl rc fa ithful to tbc l r work. 
h< e u secure d dm iug th e month of .Rev. Frank Kenney ho s take n the 
.l uuc: p111illllon as teacher ot (he Ve te rnn·s-
Mrs, Wm . Barll<'r, Mrs. arah Wll• umluy la ·. Tllls clasa ha~ the Ille· 
,nn, Mrs. P10nC<'H Stauffer, llfls l'Jller t,ncllon of l'<'lng lite larsest cla ss ot 
H• .veuson, M r r.. D11rue)' Klrl:brlde, Mr. 1,,11 W a r V el~rons In the 110utb, out-
\'.'m . ~!Ile r, Mr. W. T. Ange l, Mr. oucl :d e o f th l,klldler 'H U ome. 
M rs. W . n . !<"owl r . The Mo1, 1hly M etlng of the Oftlcial 
.\ numh~r ho"e r~newed tll e lr m cm• 1•ou1·tl was ht•ld T uesday cvl'nlng, and 
lw•t· hip ror the y or 101 •1010, but l1t atfnlr or LI• church were 1ound 
thcr(' nrl' till u gr.-o t mnuy who h11,·e •v he ht , •. •lll<'Dl condition, In e..-er:. 
, . 11 ,tmw ,. . n em<'mber the du ore rcsl)('(:t. 
w•l.1· 0 11(' lo1lur, flf1y ('ell ! of which The l!erl'ltt•S of the c hurch wlll be 
l~ •~' lain I by out· l'hnpler t o r Its own <Ht1iluu~<l wt11t,n1t lntrrruptlon through 
11He, the rem tinder to he torwo1·aM on I ne s umrn€!r monll••· Whil e t h e nl-
1,, lh<> 0 ,i. r nl ' l•R ptcr. The mega, tc ndnne Ill 1101 •o lu r e ns It woe dur• 
•• n <' auh c, lttllon I two d ollar nud tJ,g the wlnt~. months, yet tl10 con-
hr :, g. lite R<'() r o@s mngnzln to yon gr!'gatlo ns nrc not. dlecoura1Jng, anll 
fot· one year. Thi I a very lnte re t• tlw la ss ,11ul Prayer and League m et-
i verlodlc.1 1 !'ontalnlng II gN'n t tl~ul h1gs ur all bclns well atte uded. 
f lnro rm:11tun cou <'ming the war ancl 'l'hc r 11•tro1· purposes to take o f ew 
1 <- cru J work . dr.ys of va 11llon soon, ond refit a little, 
\ ' It h IJUl'I unu kni t J 'd ,10 my hlr, 
111 thJ ;;,, ou r l 'n(!)e' wnr, 
'J',1 he lp t he boys from a e ro H th fll'll 
Who ore doing RO mu h more. 
Ho I 1 ... ;r wit~ ;;-n w!ll sw:1! the n un . 
Ami I with ll<'<'dle@ br igh t, 
'TIii Ka i {'l' n111 Ill ltV l admit~ 
'J'hnt Slwnunn hnd It right. 
01 D B<\G 
before any more war drives arc slugcll. 
)ll,-s OJ11a DO\\'Cll clcies~ dMUl!h l"r 
I th , port onnge t1mlly cume hom e 
rmm De Lan ,1 8atunloy. Sho will btl· 
1 l're Ho111c w.: ks, while s he gels c lo th-
11111 for I II ~ fumll y orronged, oud th.: 
h,JIISC' In Ot'cl I', ' he will conlluu~ h .. 
~tndlt•s In lltelson nivcr@lly In 
tlw fnll, whv1-c he wlll work !or 1l 
Mns tcr's Deg:·ce. 
1'he Lo,11 ,:~ Aid Socl Ly and Mr. 
The fi c>, I C ro Is a sk ing tor old l !n s 111'(' pnttlng ome fine flnlshl11g-
ra 11•. A11y !.. Ind wlll d o, bolh clean 01• th llll<' r ior woll s of the pur>1ooa1 
hll<I dirty. ThP l'Ug mnn from T11mp11 tilt. w e k , murh (O th e dl'llgbt or oll 
11 .. orf('rcd "'· 1 hupte; $1.00 !or e ve r y N t>ce1·n..;J , 
l,t ,11d red c10u1°,1s lhut they cau gN for omo to nit lhe 11t' 1·vl s, and <'n• 
I hn. Tbls IH n ' '<' l'Y good offer t or C'O lll og otbcr8 by your preaence, al 
01 (lJ)le 11re n lwo ys glad to get rid of ,H II ns gee good ro1· youreelt. The 
nn tt l'1.'muulnt lou or old rngs, an(I this e lnn-ch Is w~ll venlllu t .... 1, and as ool 
" ill be ~notlw, 110011 e hon to help r. any plllN In town. The m e n aro 
!he lled rt, • ll rl ng o r send ltll'Dl Invited t o •om In their shirt waists 
1<, 11te room uuy atter11oon of the week It th('y so <·le,• t to tlo. Wh7 not? 
, ·he t'I' lh!'y will be cake n eare ot. 
'l'be rooms wlll be open to the 
Jnnlo!'ll every Monday afte rnoou trow 
two uutll f in. Mrs. o. R omer J on-
h11t• wlll bn«J the m In e barge while 
lhf'y do 1 h h· "hll" 10 help humHnlty, 
'l' ll c ht\!'8 3r-P o ked to co·we roo, fu , 
WE8TMIN18TER Cll&CLE 
:-iQ matter ,vh tbc r 1'e have rain or 
111 r.t , th e W••~1mlnleter h'Cle m embers 
RN' all out. So ll 1IRdly number brav-
c•I the ~torru of Tue .. tl8y a n<I met 
..:,1, t r~ ~- f ' l l C!<'k n Ml url 
they c•11n 1~11rn to knit 88 w II 88 lh<' 8 enue. 
g,rl•. '!'hey 1111 knll mnll Qllnres Two rn•w 1111•mbne were r celved 
,rhleh will 1:,-, .«'W('d t olf(' lbCr lo m11ke ~LI'S. Wm. 1 01 ll<'r lllltl Mrs. n itllllf!8, 
IK'tl ~lll'l'1to l l •lt' th e hOSi>ltul s or to put The lRtl <>r nnd h('r llttllf!htt'I' who Join• 
111. , 1, 1 he ~houl ,l<>r8 or kn es ot lb(' 0 11• N I thr 'lrf' I • 111s t m N tlntr n r~ • Jlf'11<l -
rn l1·8<'enl •olt li•'r~. The IIUJ(' girls cun Jug th,, nmmcr t,, t\ . •••llH I Hlltl 
, ·nl nut •~•hr <'lothes, hnslc th e m to- 111 lh•lng on Nrw York 11v<'11uc. 
grtltl'l' whll•' 1 h <> o lll('r girls ('fill tlt t•h \\'{' ('Slelll l II hl'll t'l,y wckOllH' to 
11""' 1111 th e 1,,nehlne. Quill' 11 nnmllt.'r ll ,fH<' n('w ()() J>le who ho ve Joltw,1 
nr1• ulrendy lntercHt d n11d 11 11 other~ ,,ur rnnk•. 
,u-,• o~kc•t l t P0111(\ uncl twlp. Vt'ry ,1 llt•f '11.'I rflfrefl!bJnflHf ~ wPrf'I 
J•·ro m noov ,,11 the f!<' ttt• i·nl ml'c thill• rve,1, rmvl ting c, f Je m onntl ' nrnl 
l't 1 h!' ( ' h1111t,• : wlll be held on lhr l l <'llkt•, 'l' h l•<• ing no 81)<'('1n l lmalnC'ffH, 
1 •~icluy morulul( of ett<•h month . H erc- ntlJournmen~ w as moil<> tCI meet In tw,) 
, .. ro rc>, It ltn'l IK' 11 h Id In the ofl('r• W<'</ks with J\fr•. ookc. 
'•"""• hut 1t\\h1µ let till' numlJ<,r o t peo• Lin<• up nml s ign up (llJ Nutlonn l 
ph• who ('(11 11, 10 tlw room• to '"' lo \ Vnr SnvlnJ& ])ey. 
111, , afl!'r111)(111, It wn s M lttcll thnl the ======.,..,===----,,,==== 
u "' nlni;,; w,i ultl h the ll<'tlrr lime for 
J.-1hllng I he Ill •ting , rl f'n~e hell r thl~ 
Ju m ln<I. 
Thl'rc i• Joh of , or! lo he tl0'1<' 
In thr making of thl' h ospltnl 1111 r-
tr.rnt&, muny o f tit <' e ure 1111 ,·ul out 
t111d Cll ll b~ lllken h orn lo make IC 
ll• •Hlr d, Tit room■ wlll be ope n lbr 
War's 
Greatest Crime 
, ,..,. Hun lfule H•• llif•de llu••J• 
a H etl eey•nd ••l r•lte d e m•tl •11 
Mr. II llt l MI'~ AII K' rl w. Wrhl) J who 
fu mirrl y II V<'ll In Hl. 101111 , hul , ho 
lwvt> l~cn in 'l'e unrK re ror some yrnrt1, 
rctnrnl',I In~ 1tl11rtltty 111111 ...,,11,rrhn ■-
N I t h\'I r fl v n ere fn rm h o mo on lllll'lt• 
Jgn 11 II V!'ll11(' JuHI OUI J(I o t lh!' Jty, 
1111,1 hav tok e n up their n!eldt'n 
tl•ere t o mnl:~ ~heir tutu ' how hi 
o ! 111ld1t, 
Mr. ll'HI M rM, b'. 19. Wllllnms Or(' 
t,uvlng th e ir h ome on the lrtk e fron l 
o,c>1hn11 ll'tl thoroughly, an•l will have 
<lllh n[ th" mnot attra th !tome, on 
Kt. ('tnntl'R lukl' front hrn P . Ill. Mo r• 
Ir~~ 11111 Oll<'•l t lllh urr Ill l)C8 e, , tn -
t l• t h'M , h ow. The Teutonic 11111 
hav(' lU0,000,000 peOl)l l' Rllll th<' I'll· 
t r111e t1Mtlo11• 1.:m11,uo1.1.U1.lll . 
II<' 111,  th<' nuts UH('{J In ronfN• t I ll· 
rry, lh<' lnclln11 n•h<'"' tr<'<' ylehl~ nn 
In t'<•t •l'!'flt' lllng Rllm, 11 Julr<' 1 ltttl mnkr• 
JnclPlllhlc> lt,k, 11ttd thrt'<' kind• o f oil, 
on dll,l e, thf' oth('r!I u d lo ta n tlHh-
ln,r n!'l w nml PM! 1'rve wood . hlcatro 
'J rl!Jllll(', 
n Ct c rnoons ut carh w el'k for @l'wlng, 
Tu daye, Thur1day11 anti FrlllayH. 
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n,• 8 01tu11•t' 
.. . ;,. , IJ. Su. l f"untl , 
Tu UolH iu· vn b,rn11 1.11 Ot•r l11 f 
r tlport, . , ..... , ... , • • • •, • 
.. AUI \IUIH rt-1.t1h'cJ from l' L 
Buntl_,,, Ta t'-1 ......... . 
• C r nt> I .AWOI' Jl t>\ltlUllltl01tll~ 
' f~rn , A.W tl , R1tlrmul T1 · 
t'il, ................... . 
~ :.., ;n 
~,• pahl Wtltrltlh 111 per lht, ,, ~~;\ lo.\ 
nr nat11net-~ 
1. , Bala or:· o~· b~t;d '!J:, ~/''ii°.~ 
r purl, ..... , . , , .. , •,, :..· • 
.A muunll r ~·tlV\'d frow l' L, 
Bantlr, Tn't~I . , • •·~· 
" Erout UtOI, R dernpth101, 
II R ru,. 
1) t1rrwnt1 •• 1w-r llfl, 
By 1'1l1oce 
f,i, , ,. I) , !'Jo, I Ji'end 
'!'<' B.1lan \)n hanU •• per 1:ut 
" r;~~.r:u · ;N';h fj' fr(1l~' . L. 
E~~~~r,t.!i\•,.: 1{ "eWPlluUf. 
lll pahl "'·arr,nt ~l' ~~1~~:e •· 
8, s; , D , No, 4 Faad 
ro balClOt'f' O.l \J1tDd II per la t 
·• Ar:i~°-J!ta0 0r0L~·1~td from · \ · L. 
l'111ndy ra s et, •. - ...... .. 






11 . .ro 
t'LIE'l NEVER llO'nlER 
I n thf'l "nmmPr nlf)R worry nn nnl-
nrnl n,., 1 hl\lt lP of rnrrl"' n.•o llng 
lt(•tnNly nt"4t hut rm,. makr" n 
111111 worth ,2 Oil Apply It to thr 
Wtt111Hl. 1··11.,-. w·III 11fll h<;tllf"r Ir . Of'\t 
11 to•ltt~•- 1.·0·1 nu1 r 111-1·<1I It tnmorr11w. 
\\' ,• ••·It It lio- lt 
Tn .• ,r. 1.,,· .,0~1 IT ~JAY ( '():\l'~;n:- : 
~ot kf• I~ li,·rd1y ~lv1•11 thnt nn t lw 
~ II h day 1J( .t11ly, A . I), 1011!. l111• 
~,,11111 1,•1orhl.1 c•nttl c ( '1,m1inny will 
11pr;t_, tu lh" t :ove1nor <Jf lllf' ,"lntr 
ut Florl<la lo nm,•n•I Arlh·lr• 7 ot It •· 
f 'hnrtPr tn r •c,,: 01' tullow : •·Tht1 
liu;,ht· r .11u11•111t of lnrlt•hlt•d11,•w~ ur 
Jlul,lllty '" ""••·'1 IIIP Mf'J)Orllll•m ''1111 
~.' AIIY lime uh]eH It Pit hnll h,• 
• w,, ll nrulrr• I Thr,u an, J Do llar ." 
I' ,\ r .fOII Nli'J'O'II . 
.J,1111• !.!fl1ll, 1'11 ,\ ~ !iNrrtnry. 
____ ....,;_ ________ r.1. 
uow· TO R LfVllll? 
N••1 llWII PIU.ldo cont&ln C.Jo,,,et. which lo 
the~"'' ,..i Uur Clu.rue,. fbut act tb.• •luauna 
arlPin1 C•lomel you••• dre..d .. d all 7our life); It U 
Ml l.nU.MAU, combined • ,th. otbu deanalna 
4ru.a• that h will not t ld.•n. If Ho, lnterfHe witll 
,..., wo,k.. Koo-.n an4 e:n4'otMcl l.,- tho_...._ 
2'c AT 01119 AIII IOl[UI. ITGIU. 
W- ~ 1M ..it.. of Plau'e Cl,lU Toole 
T. CLOUD TRIOl' 'l}, 'l'lll'K:-IJA\'. Jl LY -1. Jill . 
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C,t, Ta~ oell_...tt, 
Our Lace Curtains 
will lend just that subtle touch of ~uiet re-
finement and coziness to your home which every 
aood wife aims to make a part o~ the spirit in _the 
dwelling over which she presides. Somethin1 
Suitable for Every Room 
in your house may be found in our large 
1tock of beautiful designs. Come and let u1 show 
you our supply. The prices satisfy customers.. 
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t ,u· tlt.1 f, 11hh•r,1 n thl o ur nut h.m 
10 the l1tfl11llt. ... 
I I 1-. OUl' thll,\' nbvv~ l\ll nth t.• r~. u 
nm· Pl'f•-lltlt•1it t 'l!Jll'l' f!'tl It 111 111:-e l1l ti1 t 
1 11 1 .. ,,lge 10 ,1ul Jk."()l) ll, " lo i,rn,1 Al 
rnlµ-h1.,· (; \u l t h~,t IH' uu1y t orgln• out• 
:,,1 11 ~ 11ml ti ltn nt.1< ml11gs n~ fl J>t.' t11)?~ und 1 #-."-❖ ,fo+--.t..-{•❖❖❖-: 
: ; l ~., -ch:f '-/1i1•~11i:.:" "'1" ; llh"l'r,U':"':"' i i1;"- ..... ~.:..~~..;:~:~·❖❖ 
t r~l1 ti. h• •11•1'l 11c un tl llc fl'llll n it thlng~ 
1h1H nr,• Ju .. wul right. u11d to 11u 1·1>0@t.• 
1·:1h· I hol""t' rLt ht tlU:-J RNS ttllll Judi· 
1,11111t~ wh11•h tt l'(' tu Nmtvrmlty with 
I ii, will : I~•. ,t•(•hlng ll lrn that II~ 
,. tll gh·c ,·11'! .. r,· hl o ur 11rmh'8 uh tlwy 
t,yhl tor l'n•l1dorn. wl (lum t o tho c 
\\ ho tuk ~ l'Otlll !oC~ l 0 11 o ur behul1 111 
1 l,t. l'-l.' dny~ .._1r ti n rk 8l rugglt.' io1d pt r• 
[)h•~ltr. nurl .<h•u (lfa sl nes to our l)(!O(Jlc 
t o muke ~u t• r lt h.'l' tu the: u1ruo t , l11 
UIJflOrt o t "' hut Is just 1111d t ru<', llrlni:-
~11 ~ u~ nt 11 ~ t1J~ lX'8l' t in wbl •h W l! n ',;r 
Ju nrl ... t.'llll I~ nt 1-c.1o t heC'8U C It I 
t,,1,1.u"-·d u11 11 a.wr"-·~·, Jt1"tk•1\ nnll good 
w:11 ," 
UK\10 R.\T IC NO)IINEES 
f 'OH TIIE l ,EGI L.\TURE 









W e ie ire to aunouJH' that 
has b n appointed 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
of t h 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO. 
and will hnve hi offi • in th t. l oud Hotel in 
·ew York Av nu , where he tan handle all businer;1-1 
matters for this company. Loral ren t e11tate agt>ntf' 
may handle sales thr ngh Mr. Meek ;.aving m uch 




0Gr Word la a Guaranty ol Honed Value• 
~ 1,u,, ,l1nat11r nnd r 11>r,1~l'11 t 11th·<·~ tu 
llit• lt1gl..:ltt111n ... tu r 1lw e-l'"· Ion of lUtH. 
nm11lnntr-d tu th\' Juul.' prlwury, ltl "NII• 
ca; \\ ltb th\• lmlllon't' euator~, tll'<' gh·• 
.. 11 111 tlw '"''l11w u~c. ~l'111llur tr,un 
tlw otM nrnulwr,•cl ,ll,oltrkl~ ,ntn• t.'h'.>(•f 
\\" trn . t you will Ul'C rd Mr. Mt k the i·nn' 
l'ourt on l'OD id rati n wt.1 hnv enj yt.'rl and ~tate 
f r him that y u will find hi m a g •11tl 111011 pl u. aut 
t dt>nl with at nil ti111 H hu. [,lnh1 four prop-
erti •s and t•au g i"e any inf! rnrnti II dl•~ir d . 
·:••·. :,: : •• • !"'\"-
···••,: ......... - ❖+ 
Buy War Savings Stamps · •• .. • .. •··=·=•: . ......... . 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
BLINDED SOLDIER 
TELLS HOW IT fELT 
TO REGAIN SIGHT 
ttJ)lll'l"f'iittl' Ju thti rt 1u10111,r chlgl'l't.' tlw 
fl•dlnc--.. "hld1 ""Ill'µ\.• throu h Uh', uow 
thlll I 11111 11,-:11111 111 u loud ol' light 
111Hl l huow 1hnt I Ulll ,Co nu 11-.. Olht'r 
lllt'II untl ""-\'1' lllt' r(11rf1 .... 11t 11 li1·,•uhl11' 
d11r or wurd1 t lit• ~uu-.,•1 -..Ink Ht t.•n.•11• 
1111·u 1 l~•hlnd t h11 11111-.. or fur borlz 11-1 
111 tlw h•n•I t·11u111t,\·. 
1 d tu 1111 11 ror fu11 r ~·l•ur~ 111nlt. w ill 
Pl \'l1 tlurln;r tllt.' t!\'i!iHlou uf 1010. 1 h o .., •• 
tr,,m tlw t.'H'H nuwh,1 rl1\l di ult.•1:4 WPt\1 
11,n.l11n11·d 111 tht...• J \llll' primary !or 
'"•nu .. nf f11ur n1ur~. Tb~ l hH fullu,\ 
;\lr rnbe r of State Senate. 
fll,1rlrt I, \\' . ,\ . ~k<' h•llll, ~llhun. 
Jll••qrh·t :!. ,Johu P . ~t,lkt.1., Pt.11i...ol•oln 
111,r rh-t :: ,I. I.. ~l1tt>1'1', lkf'u11luh 
~
11i'~'i1~f1~i1 •t I, \\'. J . t--lln1?1L• tu Q ', t: l'lllld 
l tl1lj!1•. 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
1 fri1m 111" \\*u-..hln ... ,u11 T uu, ... t 
~iµ ,mlh·r Tuw ~kPrl11ll, tlw -.ul~li••r• 
JMM •I ,,t 11 11 , .\11 1u, ..:, \\ ho u1uu.- 10 \\ u -ch• 
h,J;[ton 111,1 'l'hur .. tln y tu tul·1• l''P'f In 
l h1 H,'fl t ·1,, ..... tlrln• u111I \\ 1111 l11111 l1t't'll 
1,1111\1 l11n• 11 1 ·mh,·r. J~qu. ti"' tit,. ,.,. 
:-.ult of ,;h, 11 hod~ ,nU1·rt.•tl nt l, ,1111 
poll u, Ill-.; i·11Jll\11t11y WII-« mnkl11~ It 
I til lluut t·littr~.- u..:::tin--t tl-P Turk..: to• 
tht> "''"'- .. ,1 .. u,•ll u, :tll~uw•. 
Th11r--1l11r t•\'t•lllll~ hi* 4·nrnplul~il ti ut' 
1,u, 11 .. , whit h i-11~:,,r••~tt•d r., 111"1 lrh.•1uh 
lJiul 1111 11 .. 1t•phu1 It- tn·ut1w·11t rnh:ht 
,gin• l"t.•lh·f .\r1u11"1, n1t ·11t .. w1•rt• iuiul,• 
11 u,1 u, . 1 'url 1\l·ltl,•r u11<1 II 11,•r, l> 
)ltk1n• rn, ~hrnulli'I' ~ky,•hlll nt f,nr• 
!tt.'ltl :\lP1llt1rl11 I hn~1>llttl. .\fll't ll t•,w 
ll!lnutt• · 11-..•111 ult'11t hy IJr. ~l,Hll'P , .'k,•~·· 
btll lt•tt1M~d t1ou1 th• tuhh.•, ll11utl11g, ;: 1 
.. ttn M:~ you. lh~·tor ! I l'llll sei' yuu. 
~lg1mller t,ky,•lolll , though oLIII w~or-
l11g glff:~ .. p.,c, ran now !il(ie w,•11. I lt.j 10· 
•i•v wroLe the tollowlng cory for the 
Time.. ln which be gl¥es o ,·t,·ld pl!-rur,• 
o( th · M'ta tttlon~ Ju., rs~lrh·ue t·U UlN11 
r<'galnlng Ill eyesight: 
I \\Ul1I ro ,a ,\· f11 lh • l"H.'lll)h• ti! 1h.-
l 1111,,,1 ~11111•-. , 1l1ro111:h lhl1 l'oluru11w ot 
II.I' riult''" · lhut J11,1 ll'- ,0011 fl~ J llur,• 
1·•1mpln,•d my h t•fut·•• 1·0111rnt.•t..i nn ht.)· 
)!nlr or tlw n1rlno"I )Ultl'loth- Ul'thltlt1 , 
i11 \\ lJltll J illll 1·11 11J.[1•il 1 \"\ 111 u~ml11 
JqlH t ht• t·ul11r-.c u 1111 J:O I 11wk "on1 r 
1)1.-11 1:• \\)11 ·1·1• l hop(• 111 1-c ,:lH.•n Hll 
,, 111,ort1111H,\' uf 1m1tl11l,! n IIUUJ1t4•t· 11( 
llun~ l11 tlH1 pit ·1• wh1 •1·, 1ht.·y wlll 1 .. 
·1111 ... lilug- up dnl .. t· ... ," 11, nt• -.:n)~ 111 tlw 
.. ,,r\'ft ,, i;, lh'II u 1111111 I l111t'IP1I. 
Thfl 11:lfl It' 111 "hJ1'11 1 '"h hllrnlt"tl 
\\11~ tuu;.tht 011 tbt.1 Gulllpull 1.>enlu ula 
IJ.·1·1•1111,•r , . llllll. \\'1• w~rr 1:hurulni: 
up n l'ill~•t> 1h.1dlvi1.v "lw11 llwr,, wu~ 
un nwful wurl,l ,rt)(•klng 1•x1ilo Inn, and 
I, Among otl.Jer ~tnggPn't l hntk nn il 
fp)l 10 the grullllll. l WU~ UIIC'llll~lou ~ 
for liOUlC' tlmfl. hut at ln '-'t <•ttme o 8(111~ 
of rl .. lllruln~ C'Olli-PIOU~ll(ll'S, Which wa 
fullowrd l,,,· thP drrud l'\'Ull~ullon lhHl 
though • rill oll,·"• I wa · l>llnd. 
Ginn Small Holl(' 
(By i,;1 :-i.U ,LElt 'rOM l:!KYE HILL.) HP!(Ulttr phy Idun• tt !<Crllled my tun-
When f cnteretl the ope rating rO<lm (lltlo 11 to u hell Mh()('k one! we re not 01 
81 Gerti Id M~morlal hospita l I had nil t>m·ourugecl u~ 10 the po slblllty of 
little ho()(' that o. tea.,atby could do any- m.r eve r regaining sight. I , howev r, 
thi ng for m('. This Idea wa s remo, ed kept ou, RtHI hundreds of phy lclau , 
t,only , fl ow,•vPr, tor wlbtlu a few mln- •vme rnmou 1)1'('1 lt.1 Lo Englan,J, 
ule afu• r l>r. ~Ioore l>Pgan ma.nlpulot Fran "end rlw l ' nltcd !ita t , have ex-
in ttJ.: L-1 ;.. vt wT i.&C'Ch. &t LL-: 11~ " tt..Wiuffi lllY ey • all coming to the same 
t the ijp[nftl column I experleuceu a con luslon. thot only a medical mlraele 
sborp , xeruclorlng pa in. Then, as If could ovp Wl' from going lhrougb life 
by maglP., little fla hes ot llgbt b!'gau In tb black mis !•. 
to corn before mr eyes, and b<>tore Now !hat ll oore ltu hy n •lmplo 
my hrrNotorP dlmml'd eyes, and betorP manipulation, rP to r d my s ight, I shall 
1 realized Ju,it what was taking place procf11lm bb1 nnme wherever l go anti 
J found rhal r <'Ould ""· te ll my RtHIIPot·e. wherever I l)('ak, ot 
My /Ir t ""llb8tlo1 were thosc or In the al u11,1t• manner In which lhl man 
t\•u,ie gratitude for lhe view ot tbll! I rought my lgbt hark to me. 
11 ,ancl old world, which for the lau Mr one amblrlou now I to complete 
vent II months h•~ beeu a pla re of my lt><' turr arrongeruenl• and gP! bo ek 
tota l dark ne s to mo gvery ohJ~t Into nrllon, wh1•re ever.,, ablP-llodled 
ou nlJI ·It my newly returned sigh t tell men • lulUlfi IJP. There I• e bolt le llnP 
med b<>autltu l beyond ~ompere. In PrRnr·e thHt llt'l'd~ •t rengibenl11g an(I 
t ;ven till' hare while wall~ ot the hM• Ir I lhert• I wont t() be, tlghtlog 
111101 011pe11r~d to m1 s tartled g111. the shoulder to houlder with thP gn llont 
lllOkt h-,autl!ul 1hb1g OU wbleh J e • r Amc>rlt•nn ln,I •, lhP hru1·1• Fl'('n,•h, thP 
looked. ln1f1,u1ftnhfo n rlrl• h. llw flnP Jtnllan~ 
W bll l11 the eourse ot my travels In autl thP men of l 'ana,ln nn <I ,\URlrollft 
oil port ol 1h1• world , peaking 01111 "ho P tin h anti daring hl!VP won tbr 
writ ing tor patrltJtlc pu rpo,w,, I h8ve ntlmlrotlon of tlw world anrl the hiller 
f< It the m<lf!l lnt,•lllil' i;ralltu,Jr co 1hr hatred of th,• ll un . who haven't got 
good r,,,opJt• who llavp Kbnw rPd rnr rhP J)hJ"!h·n J or moral roura ,) to fu N 
with khuln(•~,o,p;,4, I Olllkt uy tlrnt ,;~•hl\n U'i. tnnn to mun, In thf' '>J)(ln flf'lfl , 
J ! ounCI th l th!' (' Urtnln of tlnrklll' " I n f'in~lng my tulem1'11l J IIP•lrr• '" 
\\n,-c 11rt(•c l fro111 m.v t•.vps, r t·,,>t .. rl1•n,·P<l t'XJ>rP~'1 to Th,• ' l' luw.N mv t11 unklil t,Jr 
" 1i,riii "·i1i1.·it n•i,i i1t~ IIJ.) u,,, .. , ~, 1,11 j 118 <'OOrtP!"'Y ttrnl 1·t1lt•r1u·ii;l(I In qlvlnr.c 
l'f'('flllt<llun for the remalntler of Ill)' 1, th" rt· ulna ot 1H• Tim 11w fnll 
llt't•, I 'J'1lth A It , '"" Olflltllfll' Ill \ lllf'll Ulf' Th nkful for , ight , •,,·,IKl,t wn • rc>Hl11r1•1l. · 
\\'h•·u I l••·urne l'i'l'tu ln that lhP rP- \fr . kt•yhlll wlll IPa1•p \'n,ltlngtun 
turn r,( nJy lght wo~ nut A r·rul'I 11d-. 1tltt1rn0<111 for ~"'' York \\"IH 1r,\ flrPom. nn,I chat llf1rn·1•forl11 l llout,1 l-1· "111 tRkfl n Wf't•k • r,•Qt at n JtAnl 
,,. . al,!1
1 
tq l1H1k 11J)IHI th<' !, •· " 11r rur 1111111111 ri11 J" 11t'f•omponlP1I J1y H,•rgt . 
1'1'1Pn I ◄ 111111 ,·1 .. w t1111 w1H'ld 11'4 I ,11t1 ., . n,,y ~f<· fA·1111n11 . who I nllolo 11 ,·t"t,
1
r-
"1\hf'IH, o IIJ,(111lu111r1,•d hoy, I ;.ipra.ng to 1111 nf rlir wur oruf ,vho i,,tfll <·nrrl11~ ,t 
I hf" (•1 ,l01' 111 dt·fi•ti .. f• or tlw f•m1•ln 1, J,!Ornll,\' 11J)Plr of "'lirnprlf'f In hi hwl.r. 
lrlfl"ruH-t•tl hJ th,• 111111 . I f'tJUl,I tH,l lu•IJl ~•·r$:t111f :\ft.Lt•11J11111 Juln<•t l filQ1H1ll1•r 
..:topplu~ for n lil'lf•f Ju1,1m•111 urnl ort,·r• ~""~·hill nt ~1111 J;'ruud ''" n fl•W \\'f 'P k,c 
JIIJ? U 11,,,u Jtl'U,\'f•1· •tr llrn11k11l111• '\".i 11,1,flJ 1111 I wilt llf•('t► IJlJmn.,· lilm to ~·11w 
mnn wlto 11 11 .ot 11 111 "tl>'1rJ .. n,.i1 thl' ""l111t k Y11d,. urr,•r ,,hld1 1t11 will 111nk" n trip 
4:' IH H ll('fl 111 ti IP Jo of l11-. IA'.llt f'llll f m·k I() Jif.,c h111nl' Al ,·un<'ot1,·t1r, H. r. 
On Flour, Crain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crate, 
You Can Du1 Frorn 
Whol 11le l'rl t 
Wrlttt for l ' rl e lAn 
• at 
W. A. Merryday Company ~ ....,_,·•mi 
Palatka, Florida 
111 11 
111,rrl,·1 :,. II. I,. u11,·1•r, Ap11lnd1h-uln . 
I >i--trlt t Ii, • '. \\' , . \ Hcll ... r,-.r,n, Gt'<'l' lh · 
ST.CLOUD 
horn. 
I H .. trht j , O"'t.'Ul' .\I. 
litml. 
I )l-..1 l'll'f "', J lt.•~lPr ll. I..owr~, 
IIIP•-- 't'. 
J)i,11·il'l !l , .lohn f:. K lug. L('<'nt11n. 
I ll •nh I lfl, J , II', l1· Kb11wu , lln tll· 
on. 
11 1,rrh•r 
l ll,1 rh•l 
I II. I rl, I 
11 , I ►u., 1, 1 1·~ 1 •u rlu,n, "J'uwpn. 
I:.!, \\·. tr, 'u h, P,1 rry. 
1:;, llr. l I ,. H u •hlNr, Cu• 
l t, )J . l.. l'J,\ IUJHoll 
tflll, 
l lf,11'1<1 
l 11 ,t'. 
11 1,rrh-r 
J> l,r rh I 
lllUHIJIIII. 
J,I, .\ , U .. \ 1u?r, ":.., Hnlfortl. 
111 ,Juua·• 1:. ('ulkln•. F~r• 
DI trl1•t 
L> l,r rid 
Non,·lltr. 
ll l,r rlct 
17. ,I. H. Juhn•ou. l.l\'e uk. 
11', J . Tururr llulll'r. ,la r·k-
( 'onwu;v. 
10, 0 ('1U'J,;'l' \\'. •r wfo rt.1 , 
Dl•r rid ~1J, 11·. J . Crosby, Cit ra. 
Dl•1rlcc ~1 , l>r. J . w. Turne r, 'edar 
K, y . 
J\ fg (rlct ~:i, Ttu ·u T . Turnbull , ~lou-
tl,,•llo. 
Olstrlct 23, w. M. Igou, Eus tl•. 
Olstrl ·t 1 1 William H. ll a loue, Ke ,v 
\ c•t. 
Dl•rrltt 2-1, (' . l'. lllathl , Vern n. 
01,..,rff'! 20, w. A. nu lll' ll , rescent 
'lty. 
DL!!rlc t 27, A. M. WIison, Mhtkka . 
Olstrlct Zjj, Llnroln llull v. DeLand 
lll'1 t rlct 20, W. E. Baker, Lake Ot'r.e• 
va . 
OIHtrlct 30. J ohn Bra<IHhaw, ,h sp<>r. 
DIJltrlct 31, w. A. Mc Wllllows. , r. 
Au!(Ul!tlnc. 
Uls t rl •t . 2, D. 0. Rolan,J, N wberry. 
ff <HIM of ftepreiten latl VK 
.\lnchua , E. R. JJ . Kit , Wuldo; Ell 
nitch. Galues•llle. 
Ba leer, . E'. Barbe r, Ma lenny. 
l:lay , ,I . t; tl litOkl'H, Panama lty. 
Bradf,ml, n. A. Green, Lak Butler : 
A. H .Crew . Srarke. 
Dre•ortl , J •. T. l'a rlHh, Tltu vllle. 
Urowa rd, W. H. Marshall , ••ort 
Lnu!lerdol e. 
<'nlhoun. Thas. C. n y, Dlv\1' , t !Qwn . 
' ltriis, L. ll. Marl ow, B oldl'r. 
f'lov 1.. E. \VadC', Green 
, prlngH. rove 
4 '<Jlnmhla, W .. T. ROPhuck, T,ake 'lly; 
\\' , W. Ph il lip , Lsk lty. 
Dn1IP, John W. Wa tson, Mloml . 
11 .. ~nlQ, .1. II . f'OPllrnuc, Ntl<'otw. 
llurn I, F". 0 . MIIIN, J a,•kijflU\' IIIP ; 
J"<'dr,n,. \:V \Vnluhrlaht . . 111 rk nnvl ll{' 
l·:M<'n111h l11 , llrrl rt C'oro, r r11~111·o l11 : 
.I. n. ll. <:e IP~. Ferry Pfl "• n. t'. n. 
F'l111tlt•r, I. I. Moo1ly, Bunn~II. 
Vrn uh II 11, E. n. I,. loo11•, I 'a rrn l,c>ll•·· 
01u1 fin, ~- 11 . ~trom , J unl 1wr; A . L . 
\\' IJ1.e11u _ Q1 1h1,..y. 
ll nmlltr,n, W .. J. l it•<.,., .111 ,p1•r; llrn-. , 
fftll ~mull. ,JU ~J)(•r. 
l h 1 11111111lo, ll. L. f>1t\Vl'l011 1 B rrJOkH-
~lllr•. 
J Jllll"1r,,11gh. <:1 •orgfl II . \\.'llflt•r , l 1ln11t 
('ii,\ : I lr ,I (' ll nrnll11, '1'111111,n, 
11 ,,1t11,•"(1 <•. Jl. l utht11 1 H1111tfa)' 
.f 1u•k..,.,,11, .. \ 1110,.. M. l'A•Wl14, :\lnrlunnn: 
1~ L. ~l ,·Crury, (;rm•(1 vlllP, 
,Jpfft•r fill, f) , ff. M Ry'I, .Jr .. .i\ 111111(1,~tJJp; 
1(111111111 .J. ('Rrr" II , r,nnv•nt. 
Lu Fu. •·ttP, .r. ,\11 .N•rt l! r<•nrP, :\ (11~·0. 
Lui, ,. T . fi , f,'111, ,fl , l ,1•t•~l111ru: I.. I J. 
t•:du" Or,H·t'ln11d 
J.,; •1, Fru1wlio1 \V, l'Pr1',\1, 1-'ort \l flyt•r~. 
l.1•,,11 . ,\ , If \\'llll n1u11, T11l11ll11 "'"'f•<•: 
,J 1 1111 ,\ H,•h rllll.ll", LI ,oy1l>1. 
J.p\·~•. \\" .t. EJll)( •t .. 1111, Hrn11 011 
111 .. •1,r f• \l. Enrw, .. t. ll o .ford. 
.\11t1l1-.1,11 \"' \\' ('nnq)ht •II . L11111n11~ 
r: . I· 1, : ·r ,. ) l urd1nu1. ~l,Hl111Jt,11. 
\l11111111•1• ff H. Ol111l1•r. l-frndP11tow11. 
\l;1rl, ,11. \\'111111111 .I Foll\ .Jnlldl,· 
'1•1'111!\II , \ J,'1,tf. f.Ylll14' 
\J1111r,~·. f:1•nr~" n Hn~,k"" , h.l'\ \\'1 r : 
.r I'. Bu .tu. '"'·' \\·,•IIJI 
.111'"011, Ir 1r ~lll"l'f•1t"Y, ('nllnhn11: .f , 
lfhllll'lflll ,ft111 1''4, ('11H11ftnn 
()I "1,.. 11, .J ,\ II II rt Ile kr•r. 
Ok~•~ hull( • \\' , L . ·u« , llkN't,holx'<.•. 
Ornng~. J L . f>lllortl , Wlnrc,r Unnlrn . 
1-<dh ll'110,lruff, Orl1111do. 
O!le('()ln. . . nryn n , Kl lmwee. 
l'olm R neh. t: . II". Bunkl'r, We t 
t'nlm ll\loe ll. 
l'a ,0 , K JI, Wll on, Oulle Chy. 
L' lnelln . s. u. 1111rrls, l'.\t . Pete r • 
"":!f;lk , ,J. M. Kl'l'll, Uartol\'; w. o. 
\\'III IRW8, ~' [ , l',1PR{i1•. 
Putnam, H . s. N •Ke nzie, Palatka; 
W. O. Tll1bm1111, Palatka. 
St. J ohns, William M. D<!Orove, 
Palw Valley i •' · ~l . or bett, Moultrie. 
St. Lucie, n. White, Fort Plel'CI'. 
Santa Ror,a, J . J . H ardin, Jay ; J . II . 
J~rwan. 1'htDJ!OD, , , 
~wiuult~. F. J . \\'11vJ1 utf, .. ;uu ,vr,1. 
Sumt r. N. ,T. Wicke r, 'oleman. 
Suwannee, A. W. Mc LeranP, Well-
born ; B .. \.. Hin ly, [,Ive 111<. 
Tavlor w. r,. Weaver, Perry. 
, ·oi u• I~. ~lnrra y Sams, D Land ; J . 
J Tillis DeJ,and. 
· · Wakuita , H . s. Moore, ('rawtord-
vll~~lton. o. liruut 0111\s, Dl'Funlal( 
prlnga. 




Pi nn"' htt \'P not W en t.\11 1lr~ly t•om-
pl,•t1•1l with l'l pcct to Mluml, IJUt It 
I• tbe plan IQ In omc wny rovhle 
~ 11ur e t or 111,: Healt h Ue l,larlmPnt hi 
oruPr th•1t pe lnl otrentlon mny be 
gh·e 11 to tt, work with l ubcr uh lo 
\\'lthln the rlry. _._,I ._.J<'I-
Dayt-
D11•to11& hus &n excell ent nul'!llng 
1ri vlro now b<.>1111 rro•e(' ut · d 1mon1 
he ne11rOl's I"' the l'ubllc H allh A.a · 
nc<'lull,111 :11111 the l'<'ft l money ls be-
ing r cturn l't l lo that or11uul&allon In 
1 lte belief thnt lu this way the prefl()ot 
iio'•rvlw n, 1, l,,, wi.Uuu J and enlar;;;:-
1 It I• I h< hope of the leadera thllt 
nun<lng ruuy sl!IO b<.> ln"lltutcd nmong 
tbl' white poJ.)Ulatlon. ·•-• -
1. Aa,u tine -, 
r n 81. Augustine, the Kln1'1 Daught-
l'l'k ba l'e to r wmc tlmc had the eenlcc1 
ot a hlgl>ly competent n11r who h 
Jireat11 In need o t 111t118tance. The 1cal 
,1101,cy llJ beln1 returned to tbl8 organ-
1,.,tion to n l•t tu providing the ad-
111 ;1unal ,~rvl<~ demanded . 
,Jack-vUle 
tw rn .Tn r kM1wll l c, money Is f)('Jng re-
l 'lan Woru Tbrougboul The tnrrred to the Puul f'ounty Anll-
PlanH work I out by the F lorida TuberculO!lls A•• latlon for tile pur-
ntl -Tuht'rr uluslll AaHoclntlon In eo- Jl(• c ot Bltlln,e th " cam pat111 tor a 
orPrnilon with the t'etlerallon or w0• tuhcl'i'uloHI~ lll'•plla l In Duvul 'ou nty, 
11100 ,8 f'lul,.•, pro,•ltlc t or fntenah•c 'fh ~ompali:n IA IJl>lng wagPd umlrr 
k nl ng tul,ercul 11 ilncs In six fo- rhe r.ow o! lll17, wblch 1,rovldes that 
wor 1 1 th yeur lOI IL 18 ,,,.1111t1 PH mny bul!ll th Ir own tuber• 1•,; lltl cs lllrn;i: C ' [ I tf t ( lhP 
, .. , • ., .. , ." l1nf\A t , .. ffOJnf'tl f'rrun ,•11lmo1IM h osp Ill 'i Ori IP VO e ') 
, ... ,~ ..... :ii . .. . ti .es hx·uti11c at the I 11 ,nJorll y nc un c lcellon cnllt•.rl hy u 
tl,t• nitl ~ VCII I e . ., - I If ti P IP"O i 
will ~t hualu tc locn l lnltntlvc t~ pc lltlon " -· • tlt"r en ' ' ., 
(irltP ti l 1l1 llllf'll•lve n el t • vnt ... rs or lh<' ('(}llllt,v. Thi f thl' flrfft 
th,• P'<ICllt "'1 r ~ •• ,,r , ~ Hhl ft eil to ('<t llnl y lo 11'0\'C ror lhc M D81rll('tfOII rtllN' Jll(D' Ull (J l 11• ~ ..;-
;,ilH I' l~•l\ lltlc~. I'( I\ ho•r11l11l un,lc>r the 11 W ln w. 
Ulit) Chi. en "TIIE llARRF.R Ot-' SEVll,1,E" 1rn1,n 
Th" I'll 1,, r· h ttt-'1 111 (or I hi~ srn r n re 
,1,., rollowH : ~t. l't:l(• r:,churg, "r nm 1l11, 
~llnml, 1)11 )'to11u. Ht. 1\11g1.1 Ntl 11 t' untl 
.J 1rk.:m1,·l ll l'. I n Pnf'i1 nr 1l1t 1>iP ,•itl{•H. 
11 ,1,r1n l11• 11lu11 r,C ,.,irk Is hdng fol , 
!f,.vt-1I out. Fur r 111111)1(1, 111 ~I. PN fl l ' • 
J 111'1,(' 11 ~·1111111,( llt'S(ro \\'001ll11 l1R lli'.1(• 11 
P ,-,Hj,tt>fl I or 111n-:,1lnt{ Pr\·l,•(1 urnnng Bf'· 
i:rrwH \\ h,, n r1,; 111 f1 •rl11g wlt l1 I 111,crl'U 
i, •f'4, uwl n '411111 11 lu1• ultu l for 11PJ(rf1 
111l14•r,·t1lo,.41,.. 1u11 lt1nr h11 111 h<·11n pro\ ltl• 
c.tl. 'J'IIIM 11'l1';4(•. l11 11ddltlon to h<'r 
t1,1l11l111t 11,.. 11 t1lll'l'<P, WllR Nit to .J,wk• 
""' lilt• r"., 11 t 1w••inl , •,nr t lH 1,1111111• 
h<Rllh nur lnl{. 
•rarnpa 
111 TntntH illl' Jtltu, I ◄ to 1·dn tnlr 
11 11• t111r"4111;c ,•r\'11, to tuh•rc·ulo I~ 
11•1llt•11t ◄ wlli,•11 1111 IM'•·n t·nrrlrtl 011 
fl,1,r1• for .._nnw I lru r fHll'U, l111 t whld1 
,., ,."4 111 .. ,-0 1t l11t1l'il "IH•11 tl1P nor l11g 
(, r1·f• "t•111 h1tn WJ'I' n•lt·l•. 
l I' RY TOI 10 rouc•t: 
"rlw f)oll,•<• th' llll rt n11•11t of '1 'okl11 hnM 
tnld lhcPlt n1:w'11 10 i{rnv NIINJ1lt ·l011 or 
t IHI fll'Pnf· llf II I 1<111 fif "'"l'IH' 1111 r lH"r of ~{•· 
vl llt••• n c lt o,..1'-M lht •t1l rt• i; 11 N11vc1111hf't' I 
lu,t. ,f m4f ll!tii ll lt' 1·11rtt1l11 \\UM uho11I lo 
rl ~ to n l11f"llt• 11111ll1 1 rn•t1 M r . ltn'<ll ,,11,. 
1101 lflPd I ll11L t lw J1t •1•f111't111111,•t1 , 1011ltl 11ut 
µo 011, ·No ,,, 1,l111111tlo11 \\ll!tii p;l\•pu 11 1 lht• 
1 ln11·, lmt luf 1•1 1111• il11 1w11·,w111'111 IPU r1111d 
I h111 1 tu 1 p, ,fl,•p w11r1• ud ltur 111ul1•r 11 
hi n1•11r Ill\\ tltnt f11rl u11111 "t•umlt• tl1111 
f(•lol,':...:..11 "' IH.'f'h•~ or 1•11 h • rt11l111111•111"4 1'1111 
"""'' oftt•n ,11l~ur, 111111,,uglt ,11,c11trlf1i l 
1111tl1•r 1111 • 1lt !(• ,,r "1·111111,• 01H•rn ." t '11111 
11ro111!-.P ,,n t•rr .. ,.,,,ct li,r 111f111l11u1l11~ 
" f 'nmlq11P" rrom tl1t1 rlu·at r1•· tit 11 • , .. 
Jt n"'lnl'M 111111•f11 I 01,.•rn IH wit 1111111 hl••m• 
1'(11 rr,,111 II IIIHl'll l \ lt 1 wv1 ► l111. 11 11' l 'lt lll '◄ t• 
.,r tlu• poll1·t" huil urn11" 1d thf' 1lt 1llf'l'U I 
l11dhrn1111t,n un11,11i: IIH• ' l'nklu pr, , ..... 'ro 
~••w ', 111 l,l't'-"' flu • ,., ,,1111111111111 ,,1111ld 111 1 
1h11t Mr. Uo"'l t1I h11d f11ll1 1tl lo '',cpc•" 
wo 11 H• po l 11 •(1 utrl,•ln I. ,I n 1,n11ii , •• \ 111Prl -
,·n11 < '1,1u1111 •1·, ·lt1 I \\" tit l,IJ, , 
FLORIDA 
FOR SALE 
l•OR 'AL~;- •l:ivijlil) four. wheeled 
limit• for f nl,,; tl•trtl with l'U•hlou 
!111, 1111d illlll ll<'11rlnl(l<, K A. Uarll -
wt.•11, L1tke ft'ro11t. 
VOINTF.R IU A r,•w 1horougb -
hre,1~ tor •Ii', A1111ly Ill Ito 'fo lor , 
•t l hP llttrll<'r tlllo11, 1·, nu li1tlll1ln1, 
t'ur 8al"-J.,.ta 13 anti J4, N>rnor 
Seve uth 1111•1 oonectlcut nt'uu •. WIii 
rake s1ro t'ft h for quick H f,,. d-
dre ·•nargalu," care th e Trli>une. 
fll lENT 
, ~·on RENT- De•lrabl 1'<'8 ldr~ 
l lorlda aYenuo and SeYenu1 atrect. 
Two ho u11es on prop0rt.l' and larrc 
••rage having room tor ono lu,e auto 
and " ~'Ord, 000d !Prru~ lo rllbt 
partl!' · F<Jr lurthrr Int rrnall on l8k 
Ill l'rl bune. tt. 
11 ISCEtUNEOUS 
FARMERs-&•od lorlay rnr a t ~ 
, ample op1 ot th,! F lo rlda •' armer anrl Rtock1oan ul).. 
ll~h~d Bl JuckHonvllfe. T♦'ll8 • al:o t !!vo>■ tOl.'k ral.tlng, <lftlryh1J, poullry, cft-
ru8 fruit and Lruclllttg ; twfce a month 
at 00c J>Cr Y<'ftr; thre,., YC&r8 ,1. Only 
l!ve&tt)('k anti lf('neral farmfn1 paper In 
~., srn re. Write t0<Juy. Xtt 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
ll'OTl l'I) OP' IJ-'EOIITOR ll'Oll 
UJ~ClfAHU R ll'INAJ, 
"'''''"'' ,lOl l l''-t 'if 10 14 /lvc l o 111 ft ut .. 
t •f "'t 1111d lo l,uy ll fl(•fl11lr t UlllflUIII or 
\\ 11r , 11,·lw.t ~tu u.p l'flf•lt mo11tll . 
